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TWENTIETH YEAR
■ A MEAN RESORT.men's side, ought to ask the Grand Trunk 

Railway Company to report and ask If the 
lives of passengers were safe. Italia and 
ties .for miles were lying about which 
required fastening.

The Honn, , Mr' B,alr'e Reply.
„ ««on, s no‘><lli>s ~ *» “>• the Govern.
?^r/ro

tUo»c.: . it mlgul fairly and
reasonably ue .. ,r granted, If there 
were any way In wulcb they could be 
satisfied they could effectively Interfere In 
that matter, that they should only be too 
anxious to do It. He had not received any 
appeal from the Gfond Trunk men to Inter
fere, and be did not know It would be pos
sible for him to Interfere at the present 
Juncture, except be could proceed In n 
friendly way to say to those people: "You 
ought to bring this controversy to a friend
ly and amicable end."

ln concluding, be declaimed against mem
bers making political capital out of such a 
question. ["Oh," and laughter.]

Dr. Hoatarae’s Remarks.
Mr. Montague said that yesterday the 

Prime Minister stated In the House that 
he made an arrangement at Washington 
by which the operation of the Canadian 
alien labor laws would lie suspended tem
porarily, and it appeared perfectly clear 
that ln making that announcement be had 
announced that he did not Intend to pre
vent, for the time being, the Importation of 
alien labor Into Canada and perhaps that 
was the reason why the bon. gentleman. 
In the face of grave strikes arising In Can
ada. found himself In a difficult place. 
[Hear, bear.] The policy of the .Govern
ment bad been announced, not only In that 
House, but by a communication by the 
Minister of Justice for Canada, who spoke 
peculiarly for the Government of Canada, 
and after that policy bad been given to 
the country and stated explicitly over the 
signature of the Minister of Justice, say
ing: "No man who Is opposed to the Im
portation of alien labor need to apply to 
this Government." The Premier rose In 
that House. boMly rose In bis place, and 
claimed that no complaint» bad been made 
to the Government about the suspension of 
the operations of the alien labor laws, wben 
the Government bad distinctly told country: 
"No complaint need be made.” If com
plaints were made—and It could he shown 
that on a Urge scale and to the detriment of 
Canadian citizens alien laborers were tielng 
Imported Into Canada—let them ask If the 
Premier Intended to stand by that arrange
ment which he said be made at Washing
ton and to turn a deaf ear to protests made 
against It. (Hear, bear.]
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H *n.rGrand Lodge of B. A. Right Royally 
Entertained by the pity 
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And All Attempts at Concilia
tion Have Failed, Then 
Mediation, or Arbitration.

mtmi
i^yasasasasasasasay

Mr. John Ross Robertson 
Called up the Question of 

the Alien Labor Law.

ORATORY AND MUSIC FOR HOURS.
i/

>■
Speeches by W. Clarke Wallace, B.

E. F.Dr. Sproale, M.P., 
Clarke, ILF., an* Others.E CO.S y}
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ii7 THE IDEA OF COUNT NIGRAVI EtThe complimentary banquet tendered by 

the city to the Grand Orange Lodge of 
British America was a fitting corollary to 
the business «pesions, 
tastefully decorated, and for four hours 
the 400 guests spent it most enjoyable iiitie. 
The menu was a first via»» one, prov’ued 
jiy Bro. Williams oi tbe New Coleman.

Tkoraagbly Bepreseatatlve.
The Mayt • presided, supported by Grand 

Master ta ou N Clarté 'A a.’ace, MP, ’i lio* 
Crawford, MLA; W L Lockiiarl, Grand 
Secretary; ttev H C Olxon. ex-Mn>»r Ken
nedy; Major Armstroug, Deputy Grand Mas
ter; W k Maciean, MP, E k Clarke, MP, 
G F Harter, MLA, Bev W F Wilson, Jonu 
H Prucnaro, Priai, tier Mr burster, ex- 
Mayor tassery (Loudonj, F 4cUultz, Or W 
Beattie Nesbitt, J W tocil, MP, saute» isell.- 
(8t. Joàn, N.B.J, ex-Aid Bcott. t M Jerrnyu, 
George tlusson, es Aid McMurrtch, col 
bcott (Kincardine], W tf Wadswotifl] AUI J 
J Grabam, Alex Mulr, «ohu ilewitr. riavid 
Creigntou, J Castell Hopkins, Bev Mr 
Wal.n, Aid bteiuer, AUl risv'es, Aid liait- 
ton, Aid Wpods, Aid Frame, itey Olwrlos E 
Petry (Deputy Grand Cbaplalu).

T ne City Hall was very largely represent
ed, most of tbe officials, high nod-lew, nav* 
lug positiqps at tne festive board.

The entrance of Grand Master Waltige, 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., and W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., was greeted with loud applause.

Flow of Oratory.
The toast list was an extended one, and 

it was early in the mornmg be tore the ora
torical and musical melange was concluded. 
•"The Queen and the Royal Family" was 
musically honored. Silence was tbe signal 
of reverence tor the charter toast, "Tbe 
Glorious, Pious and Immortal Memory of 
Wlllldpi Ill. Prince ef orange. - "causal. 
Oar Home,” drew forth cheers, the singing 
of The Maple Leaf," and a happy response 
from Alexander Muir, tne autnor of into 
patriotic song.

Army »■* Navy.
With- “Men of the North," In the van, 

and ‘‘Soldiers of tne Queen" In tne rear, 
the toast of the "Army and Navy" made 
the rafters ring. Major Armstrong rnauu 
a capital respouse, praising Toronto, soil 
then telling Of the giories of the army sud 
navy. .

Remedies •
, GRAND TRUNK WAS RUNG IN

The Pavilion was A Italian Delegate Moves an Amend
ment to the Proposal Offered 

by Russia.
the Premier Rebuked the Member 

for East Toronto for Intro
ducing the Matter.

V
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those who be hoi ih the fight

liTiniiiiiiiiii'iii®.m coiinirlea and advertise ' » 
xmsible. We are right ln < > 
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SIR CHARLES SCORED SIR WILFRID i Ef,
Mey Offer Mediation st A»y fitatr— 

Mediation Before Arbltratlwa 
—American ProposaL

The Hague, May 31.—The amendment of 
Count Nigra, head of the Italian delegation 
to tbe Peace Conference, to the Russian 
arbitration scheme, proposes the following 
article s

In the event of the Imminence of * 
e< nil let between two or more power», after 
the failure of all attempts at conciliation 
by mean» of Indirect negotiations, the con
ter ding pertles be obliged to have recourse 
to mediation or arbitration of case» Indi
cated by the present act.

2. All other cases of mediation or arbi
tration will be recommended by the signa

nte ry powers, bot will remain optional.
3. Each of the signatory power» not In

volved In the conflict has In all case», even 
during " hostilities ,tbe right to offer the 
contending parties Its good offices for 
mediation, or to propose that they have re
course to the mediation of anotner power 
equally neutral, or to arbitration. This 
cannot be considered by either of the con
tending parties as an unfriendly act, even 
In a ease where, mediation or arbitration 
not being obligatory,. It would be reJecV

Hr. Taylor Made Some Pointed Re
marks and Major Satberlaa* 

and Others Speke.
ICINE CO. * %< »
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sale Agents» , Ottawa, May 31.-(8pectol.)-In the House 
this afternoon Mr. John Boas Bobertson 
asked whether the Government Intended to 
enforce tbe alien labor law as regard» the 
importation of allen» from tbe United 
States to take the place of striker» on tbe 
0 TB. He had Jost received the following 

_ from Buffalo, giving an interview 
Inspector De Barry, who was asked 

concerning the rumors in Canada

,

200’sMatches-...... <7

*41 Mr. 1res.
Mr. Ives protested against the Idea of the 

Minister of Hallways that tbe Goverum 
was entirely powerless to mediate. If 
railroad were nusafe the Government could 
Interfere. If the road were unsafe for Her 
Majesty’s malls the Postmaster-General 
coaid cancel every contract and stop every 
mall going over the Grand Trunk Kailway, 
and the Government could prevent tbe sale 
of a single ticket In the Interest of public 
safety. [Hear, hear, and Opposition 
cheers.]

Whip Sutherland Wee Hailed.
Mr. Sutherland said If Mr. Boas Hobert- 

aon had been sincere In the matter, he 
could have exercised bis Influence at To
ronto , and bad he assisted the Grand 
Trunk men to come to an agreement with 
their employers, be would have shown com
mon sense. [Cries of "Oh," and some con
fusion.] ' His whole desire appeared to be 
to attack the Government to make some 
cheap political capital and to giln some 
cheap notoriety front bis action. He (Mr. 
Sutherland) regretted the subject should 
have been brought up on tbe mere report of 
a Yankee Inspector.

An bon. member; “But that Yankee In
spector to a Government official, merely 
carrying out the tow of bis country, as yon 
should do In Canada. [Cheers.]
Mr. McCleary'» Pointed Remark.
Mr. McCleary said It was a matter of 

surprise that whenever the question of 
Canadian labor tows were brought up It 
Irritated members of tbe Government end 
their supporters generally. It was un
manly on tbe part of the Government to al
low such Insults as were heaped upon 
Canadians without resenting them. 
[Cheers. J

i••ease telegram 
with
to-day HP. 
that the alien labor tow had been suspend
ed. He stated most emphatically that the 

In force, and that, so far as be 
talk of aospeud-

%
entftMatches, 

arlor Matches
.the

law was
knew there had been no 
tog It. "1 have beard the rumor 
several sources," Mr. De Barry «aid, "but 
there I» not the «lightest troth In It. The 
tow has not been suspended, and will not 
be suspended. It could not be suspended 
except by a two-tblrds vote of both Houses 
of Congress and the signature of the Presi
dent. 1 do not know that there has been 
any talk of such a move ln this country, 
,Bd presume that the rumor started from 
tbe statement of some one In Canada who 
might be interested ln getting^ laborers
Havre to wohi. -1 understand from tne
iaoor people of this city taat a ^ bill 1» 
beintf oreuaredf aud will bf meut to von- gréssoian Alexander tor Introduction next 
session, making even more stringent lue 
mien contract labor tow." A

Air. Bobertson, continuing, said that thto 
showed that tbe understanding wbicn tne 
oivst Minister spoke of yesteiday as nav- 

. Ingbecn made atWasdlugton for the 
) pension of tbe alien labor lawcmboin slues
/__ or tbe Hue was not being acted up to on
r~ tge American side. He thougttt tne Govern

ment snouid take some steps to prevent tne 
Grand Trunk iialiway trout importing tot- 
eiguers and aliens. ,

' file Wilfrid 1» Regretful.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier regretted that the 

member ror East Toronto nad used intero
perate language while the strike was going 
on. and was afraid his hon. friend was 
looking for party advantage more tban the 
Interests of the strikers. He deprecated 
a <ilNcu8vl(Hi ot tbe iiiuntioo without tbe 
side of the Grand Trunk having been neard, 
and said that while one’s sympathy was 
naturally diverted towards tne strikers, It 
was. only lair that the other side should 
be heard before Judgment was rendered, 
tae tnought before blaming the Government 
the bon. gentleman ougnt to have ascertain
ed whether the men had made any applica
tion to the Government to put the alien law 
In force, and said that up to this after- 
&joii no suc-n application nad been made.

There Was an Agreement.
With regard to the tow Itself, he repeated 

Wb.ai ne I,au said yesterday, mat an agree
ment had been come to by the Commission
ers, and be believed that tbe tow bad beeu 
generally suspended In the United states, 
aliuuugli there bad been some exceptions 
like Mr. De Barry at Buffalo.

A Konst by Sir Charles.
Sir Charles Tapper coaid nut eongrata- 

toie tbe leader or the House upon his de- 
liierance; be had not done himself Justice. 
He was a great master of form, but when 
be lost bis temper, be lost bis form, and 
presented himself in a light that did not 
add to tbe dignity of the position be occu
pied. [Hear, hesr.J Mr. Bobertson, con
tinued Sir Charles, was within bis rlgnt 
as a member of tbe House In drawing me 
attention of tbe Premier to the fact tbat 
wane he had stated yesterday there was 
an agreement between tbe United Stales 
and Canada to suspend the alien labor law. 
au oDicial In the united Slates contended 
that the suspension was not legal, aud was 
enforcing the law. Mr. Bobertson had 
also pointed out that under this condition 
of aftalrs a large number of laborers were 
being imported from the United States to 
take the places of Canadian workmen. The 
Premier’s answer to this was to get Into 
a temper, and violate one of the first rules 
of debate by Imputing motives to Mr. Bo
bertson. [Hear, hear.] Did he not know 
that even the Prime Minister is not allowed 
to impute, motives on the floor of tbe 
House? Mr. Bobertson, Sir Charles- held, 
lent only done Justice to himself and his 
constituents when he drew the Govern
ment's attention to the fact that this was 
apparently a onesided arrangement, by 
which no labor could be sent to the United 
States, while labor could come freely from 
the United States Into Canada. The Gov
ernment should take care that they do not, 
by sticking to such an arrangement, be
come active participants In tnts unnappy 
controversy between a great railway cor
poration aud some of Its employes.

Mr. Taylor Is Interested.
Mr. Taylor said he lived on the Grand 

AT11. ,,.DP’ and. was largely Interested In
that road, as well as being Interested In the 
welfare of the men work*ng on that system, 
ile.understood the Premier to say that no 
had beard the men’s side of tbe ease, I,tit 
.Lii. n?‘. heard the other side. That 
■truce had been on now for 10 days, arid 
he warned to ask the Minister of Hallways 

anyone In the Government knew 
sn>thing about railways, should do so—If 
ne I bought It safe for passengers to trarel 

* a Of railway running over ten
slA.i. o th,ïïl a..mari 00 lbe track to look
• hi o *’ l,or Majesty’s malls missed over 
•hî, , an,) ,bo P°l,llc naturally considered

L1? ier',' ,h(* m,m* Went their lives' would 
Trnno i, 7,°*' —>* strike tile-Grandiriink Railway doubled the weight of their 
oconiotlvea. They were running heavier 

'V.1'1 °5 Monday there was not a man 
jlnp frt|m Toronto to Montreal, or 

tri,!/1 r *rom Toronto to Sarnla, and yet 
--”«7 trains followed up heavy freight 

ho, r °h "*'■ ot 50 «r HO miles per
•fThe Ml', wlKl"‘d *° aak Jhe Government A , F d h0' ,hink the time had come 
II,111!, 1,01,1,1 .Information should be given 
I, ,"r « there were an acculent
II ,n1,0,1 1 hlatne the Government. Near 
ran wh ,V,*n 0,1 Sunday last there was one I whi,h was not fastened In any- way.
fa«tenln"'s™'miM'r: Wh° ha‘1 r'',,",vt’'1 «be

Mr. Taylor: Not fbn railway men. for I 
[C’heers )'y "r° “ot 4llll>r °» such act^

lie went on to say. ns f.ie result of this 
Olsnlaeed roll, there might have been a 
serious accident. Deputations were now In
• S' gallery of the House waiting to ask 
ino taovfrvnient to rnfore#» i hf 
î] ’’" Ijl’or : IV In Canada. He -thought 
tte Prime Minister, having beard the

fromNO BRIMSTONE.
$
?
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TJhclb Sam (in the great international road race) ; Waal, if I can’t beat Mr. Jack Canuck (an 
he’s a hammer) I’m agoin’ to drop a few at-t*eke in front of him.

The Evralng'i Tenet.
"The M.W. the Grand Lodge of 

and B.W. Provincial Grand
!4rd.

700 D Mediation Before Arbitration.
4. A demand for or offer of medlitlon 

tabes precedence of a proposal of arbitra
tion, but arbitration may or most be pro
posed, according to the circumstances, not 
only whin there to no demand for or offer 
of mediation, but also when mediation 
would have been rejected or woe Id not 
have led to conciliation.

6. A proposal of mediation or arbitration, 
until formally accepted by all tbe con
tending partira, cannot, unless there be a 
convention to the country, have the effect 
of Interrupting or delaying Impending 
mobilization or other preparatory measure» 
or military operation*.

6. Recourse to mediation or arbitration, 
In conformity with article 1, to obligatory 
ln the cases of-------

A blank space follow» tbe word» "cases 
of," to be filled In by Mpnut Nigra later.

THE BRITISH PROPOSAL

This was 
British America 
Lodges." This was responded to In charac
teristic style by tbe Grand Master, X. 
Clarke Wallace, M.F. He traced tbe giowtu 
of Orangelsin, and said that It nad been aa 

portant factor In the development and 
upouikting of Canada. Tne Grange Ureter 
was synonymous with stability,, loyalty,edu
cation and contentment. Tne days had 
gone by never to return when It would be 
necessary to apologise lor tar existence of 
OraugeUm. J

Canada's Frond Beeord.
The Orangemen of Canada, continued the 

Grand Master, have demonstrated their loy
alty to the great principles they profess. 
They bad weatuereu every storm aim were 
proud to know that never In the history of 
tbe Orange Association bad It stood higher 
and firmer In the affeetions of the [icople. 
ln detail, Hon. Mr. Wallace .Justified the 
existence, work »nd objects ot the Orange 
Association. Then he spoke in most opti
mistic term» of Canada’s future, tbe de
light of our own nation and the envy of 
ev ery people.

hi ira in mis.hi use mi* nunest Prices
OFFICES:

im

Immense Saw Milling Works of Al
fred Dickie in Nova Scotia 

Destroyed by Fire.

Mr. Tarte Has Received a Message 
From Mr. Cbarleson Concern

ing the Work.

CLng Street West. 
Tonga Street.
Tonge Street.
Queen Street West.
! Queen Street West. 
Wellesley Street. 
Queen Street Bast. 
Spadina Avenue, 
lanade Street (near Berk» 
ley Street).
anade Street (fodt of 
West Market Street).

Session to be Wound Up as Soon as 
Possible Awarding to Cur

rent Reports
, f

9
Mr. Wood ot Ham 11 tom.

Mr. A. T. Wood wa* very worry the Grand 
Trunk Kellway Company had been obliged 
to import American* into Hamilton In con
nection with the «trike. He believed, how
ever, the Mayor of Hamilton would be able 
to dt*al with tbe matter better than the 
Government.

NEARLY 100 MILES CONSTRUCTED SPARK FROM A PASSING ENGINE.CHANGES IN THE C. P. R. STAFF.
InstitutedPermanent Court to Be

With the Object of Facilita- 
tins Arbitration.

Aa* the Contractor Giyeeti to 
Connect With Dawson dtp 

by Bn* of November.

fitewincite Hiver Bridge Rendered 
Unsafe and Train Passenger» 

Had to Be Ferried Across.

Mr. MeNleoll Slated for Second Vice- 
Presidency—Mr. McPherson to 

Go to Winnipeg.

Mr. Bertram’s Ideas.
thsm O^vernoienu/Viftervcn^lon11 In strikes^ 

uuntlonlng that he wa* mediating In te- 
ference to a «trike ^ow running in Mont
real, and whidh be hoped would 
*atl*factorily to all parties.

Mr. Craig Tell, gh.l He Knows.
Mr Craig sa 1,1 that at Port Hope striker» 

yaw h|m a few days ago, and asked him 
to bring the matter More Parliament, 
therefore. It was bile to state that the mat- 
.er was not officially before the Govern
ment. [Opposition cheers.J If there were 
any time when tbe Canadian alien laws 
slionld be enforced It was at a time like 
the present, when the Grand Trunk were 
bringing aliens# Into the Dominion to take 
the places of thalr striking trackmen. In 
saying that, he was not taking a side either 
way. [Hear, bear.]

Mr. McGregor having briefly addressed 
the House,

Something Ought to Be Done. ^
Mr. Ingram said something ought to he 

(lode by the Goverunient, If It were true 
that tbe Grand Trunk Railway had refused 
to treat with Its men, to enter Into arbitra
tion, or to settle the matt, A by Investiga
tion.

Of Loyalty Unquestioned.
We will, said fie, never be annexed, bul

lied, bribed or threatened Into b.coming pan 
of the United States, am Canadians, our 
loyalty to unquestioned, and we snail ever 
torm part oi tne greatest nation on the 
face of tbe earth, uetemng to Toronto, in 
concluding a grand patriotic speecn, Mr. 
Wallace said tne Queen City oi tbe West 
would ever be tbe nouored home of Orange- 
tom.

U. M. Jermyn, Grand Master of Ontario 
West, and F. Srbuitz, Grand Ma»,er of 
Manitoba, also responded.

The Legislative Toast.
The Mayor proposed "The Dominion and 

Provincial Parliaments."
Dr. Sproale, M.P., raid humorously that, 

having tor three years beeu In the habit of 
saying bad things about the Dominion Par
liament, he couid not bring bliuseil to say 
anything good about them that night. In 
sarcastic tones, be reierted to tbe gerry
mander bill, aud expressed 'tne nope 
the Grand Master would for W years to 
coroe make bis voice heard In Parliament, 
as be had done In tbe past ‘M years.

West Toronto’s Voice.
Mr. E. V. Clarke, -I.P., made a capital 

speech, brief and to tbe point, with no word 
of bitterness politically. Unstinted praise 
was bestowed ou the Orange Order, 
bad largely Influenced Parliament In favor 
of Imperial federation.

The Hague, May 81.—The British arbitra
tion proposal to as follows :

"The court «ball be called The Perma
nent Court for International Arbitration.’ 
Its object will be to facilitate arbitration 
to nation» whenever they fall to adjust 
their differences by diplomatic means.

••The court may pe summoned at any 
time, Its rules and procedure being estab
lished by a couvemlou, which snail not 
override any special arrangements made by 
the litigants. A permanent Bureau shall be 
established at Berne, at The Hague, or at 
Brusseto, where the archives shall be hept, 
and whence all communications shall be 
dated. ...

"A permanent secretary and clerk, with 
the necessary staff, shall reside on the spot. 
Their duty shall be to summon the court 
Whenever litigants demand It.

“As regards the choice of arbitrators^ 
each of the signatory States shall be 
pledged "to submit to tbe approval of the 
other States the names of two persons, 
with tbe necessary qualifications. These 
shall be ex-officio members of the tribuual.

“In case of a vacancy owing to demise or 
to otAcr causes, a successor shall be ap
pointed ln similar manner.

-An application from litigants for the 
«tiramoiling ot tbe tribunal g most oe 
«ent to tbe egrets ry at tbe cen
tral bureau, wbo will communicate 
to tbe litigant» a lt»t of Judge* from 
which each litigant «hall select as many 
judges a* may be provided under tbe arm-

nearly oppo-mrst Straeti____
site Front Street).
b and G. T. R. Crossing 
, Tonge Street (at C.P.R.
Crossing. .

31.—(Special.)—Mr. J. B. 
was sent with others to

Montreal, M 
Cbarleson, w 
build a telegraph Une from Skaguay to 
Dawson City, has wired Hon. Mr. Tarte 
that tne line to now constructed from 
Rennet City to Taglsh, a distance of 32 

. miles. To this may be added 13 mile* of 
Hue trout Skaguay to Bonnet, giving a 
little less thau one hundred miles ot tele
graph line already to operation. Mr. Charte- 
son also lutorms the Minister of Public 
Work» tbat the obstruction to navigation 
at Six-Mile River bas bien removed, and 
tbat be expects to nave tne telegraph line 
right Into Dawson City by the end of No
vember.

Unis wire to Mr. Tarte was sent tjr 
steamer from Skaguay to Vancouver,

w Lower Stewlscke N.8., May 3L-Tbe Im- 
sawmllllng and lumber works of

Winnipeg, May 31.-(Spectal.)-I’remlef 
Greenway to expected to return from the 

Tbe Legislature resumes 
on June Ù and the intention Is to con
clude the session as quickly a* possible.'

Prospective C. P. B. Ckenses.
Robert Kerr, traffic manager ot. tne C. 

P.R. lines west of Lake Superior, to at pre
sent In Montreal. It to uuueratood that Ids 
visit mere to in connection with import
ant changes pending in official ranks, by 
wnlch be will be promoted to passenger 
trame manager over the whole of the com
pany» system, with headquarters to Mont
real. Tne present occupent of this posi
tion Is Mr. " D. McNleuH, and he to to be 
appointed second vlce-presld 
Company. Mr. KtVr, It is reported, will be 
succeeded In Winnipeg by C. Ii. McPherson, 
present assistant general passenger agent 
of the company in Toronto.

Another Wholesale House.
A. F. Gault and James Rogers of Gault 

Bros. * Co., Montreal, one of the largest 
dry goods bouses in Canada, have been In 
the city for some days. It to understood 

! that utter looking over the situation they 
have decided to establish a branch whole
sale house In Winnipeg.

Proposed Military Tournament.
Arrangements are being made for tne 

bolding of a big military tournament In 
the Auditorium next July. The prizes ot
tered will be large enough to Induce eastern 
corps to take part.

Wheat la Up a Week Late.
The X.P.B. crop report, issued to-day. 

shows tbat wheat Is generally op. This 
Is about a week later than last year.

eventuate me use
Alfred Dickie were completely destroyed by 

-fire to-night. Tbe mill was situated close 
to tbe track ot tbe I.C.U., 42 miles from 
Halifax. The fire originated from a apart 
trom a passing engine at 6.30 o clock. It 
spread with great rapidity to piles ot tom
ber along the track.

Close to the mill tbe railway bridges the 
Stewtocke Itlver, and the fire was carried al
ong tbe sleepers to the bridge, which was so 
badly damaged tbat trains could not para 
over It.

Tbe conflagration assumed such 
Hons tbat telegrams were sent to 
for assistance, and at 7:30 o’clock a special 
train, with fire apparatus and a fetçg. ot 
firemen, was despatched to the scene. At 
midnight the fire was still burning. Tbe 
mill, with alt machinery, dwelling house, 
barn and cook bouse, are burned, and the 
larger part of 6,000,000 feet of lumber has 
been destroyed.

Passengers on all trains from Montreal" 
aud tbe East to-night bud to be ferried 
across the river and transferred to a special 
train on the Halifax side of the burning 
mill, and will not reach Halifax until 2 a.m.

East to-morrow.

0.,
LIMITED

, propor-
Halifax

and Porter ent of the

WHAT WILL THE HARVEST. BE ?that

President Kraater and Sir Alfred 
Milner Will Consider the De

mands of the Ultlnmders.
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, May 

3L—President Kroger of tbe South African 
Republic and Sir Alfred Milner of Cape 
Colony, and British High Commissioner 
for South Africa, have arrived for their 
meeting, to consider tbe demands of tbe 
Ultlandere. President Kroger was received 
by a guard of honor and President Steyn 
and tbe Cabinet of the Orange Free State, 
■balutes were fired and the Transvaal na
tional hymn played.

Sir Alfred Milner was received to a simi
lar manner, excepting that the British na
tional anthem was played, and be received 
a great ovation from the populace on the 
streets. Queen Victoria was cheered and 
the National Anthem song.

Mr. Logan's Inggestloa.
Mr. Logan believed It would do no barm 

If the Minister of Railways and Canals 
wool,I offer bis services os mediator. It was 
bis duty to do so, and be did not agree with 
others wbo bad spoken on thv Govern
ment side of the House. [Opposition 
cheers.) If It did no-good. It could not

ompany woo />
AIHITBH

st in the market. They erd 
the finest malt and hope, so* 
nine extract.

» Hearty tributes 
were given to tbe-Mayor and corporation 
for tbe generous entertainment that even
ing. In conclusion. He predicted a useful 
and brilliant future.

TRIED TO KILL HERSELF.

Miss O’Neill, a Canadian Nurse, At
tempts Suicide In London.

London, Eng., May 31.—A Canadien 
nurse, Miss O'Neil, .said to belong to a 
New York hospital, attempted to commit 
suicide by shooting herself with a pistol 
this morning at the Hotel Métropole. The 
report of firearms was heard In her apart
ments, and when her room was entered 
Miss O'Neil was found silting on a couch 
with blood streaming trom 
Friends removed her to a 
and It is expected she will 
study Is supposed to have unbalanced her 
mind.

bite Label Brand Other Speakers.
Mr. Duff, M.P., Mr. W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., 

Mr. J. W. Bell, M.P., also made felicitous 
replies,

other toasts duly honored were : "The 
Mayor, Council aim Corporation of the City 
of Toronto," "Sister Societies*" "The 
Press," "The Ladles."

Continued on Paire 4.
Continued on Pnse 4.

16 A SPECIALTY
iad ofiall First-CIa*^ 

Dealers ___ _

Confidence In Him.
Last week the porter In G. W. Mailer's 

store was engaged In wiring and double- 
binding a fair-sized box. This was being 
strongly bound because It would have to 
go far up over the mountains Into the 
Cariboo country. Mr. Muller had received 
a letter and cheque, which read: "A 
friend of mine who sent me a box ot 
Havanas a short time ago said he got them 
from yon. I want yon to send me an as
sorted lot, 3200 worth. Will leave tbe se
lection to you." Mr. Muller says he often 
receives letters of this kind from far-away 
points, and that tira- first order usually 
leads to regular order» from his patrons.

Mostly Fair and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 31, 

8 p.m.- The weather to-day has been fine 
and warm from the lake region to Nova 
Scotia, and cool and showery in the North
west Territories. The wind has been fresh 
southerly on the lakes and strong westerly 
in the" Maritime Provinces. Present In
dications point to rather un-rettied weather, 
particularly In the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperature* . 
Victoria, 48—38; Calgary, 84-38; Prince 
Albert, 42-48; Winnipeg. 50-7); Port 
Arthur, 40-60; Parry hound, 46-N0; To
ronto, 52- 74; Ottawa, 34-VN; Montreal, 
56—78; Quebec. 56-78; Halifax, 44-76.

Fro babil It 1*0.

/

5’S COCOA
COMFORTING.

rulshed everywhere for 
:y of Flavor, Superior 
- and Nutritive proper- 
Specially grateful and 
ting to the nervous and 
tic. Sold in quarter 
tins, labelled jJAMBJ* 

r CO.. Limited. HomcetP 
Chemists, London, BW

SUFPS*-

Oook's Turkish and Russian Beths. 
Beta and bad Wi.uO. kU2 ana fiu4 King WThe musical director was George H. 

Mitchell; accompanists, Lorsey a. Chap
man, J. H. Pearce. Gtiouna * Grebes.r.t 
Played during the banquet. Others render
ing good service were- : The Ionic Choir, A. 
E. Bromley, A. For,ester, E. J. Shuter, V. 
C. Broom hall, Bert Harvey, 8. J. Rugg, K 
J. Cashmore, H. K. Bands, T. Allen, George 
Levins.

her bead, 
private hospital 
recover. Over-Tbose Hals at Dlaeene’.

If It rains to-day—and your new bat I» 
soaked, It won't hurt tbe hat If the hat’s 
from lilneeiis. Suusblue and showers are 

things that test quality to a bat, and 
tbe bats at Dlncens for |1.50, |2 and 82.30 
are qualities tbat you cannot get at the 
same prices anywhere. New drab and 
pearl shades to soft felts, to lightweight* 
and the fashionable lull crowns at Dl
ncens’, fresh from the makers, to 83 quali
ties, for 82-SO

IL. tExpected to 6peak.
The following are tbe speakers who arç 

expected to take part to the annual decora
tion of Sir John Macdonald's monument to 
the Queen’s Park on Tuesday, June 6, at 
3 o'clock: Sir Charles Tapper, Sir Mac
kenzie Bowel), J, V. Whitney, M.L.A.. 
Hon. G. E. Foster, Hon. Col Prior, Hon. 
Thomas Chapala, K. L. Borden, M.P., W. 
J. Roche, M.P., E. F, Clarke, M.P., Hon. 
T. C. Casgraln, Hon. E. J. Hynn, Hon. 
Donald Ferguson, C. V. Mclnemey, M.P., 
H. A. Powell, M.F., J. J. Foy, M L.A

r
RUBES’» EYES ALL RIGHT.the

Alarmist Reports Are Erroneous end
HIGHWAY WOMAN DETECTED. ’ IThere Is to Be No Operation.

London, May 31. -The British Medical 
Journal to day says It has tbe best authority 
for stating that the alarmist reports In re
gard to Queen Victoria's eyesight are er
roneous, and the rumors of a contemplated 
operation on Her Majesty's eyes.are mere 
Inventions.

Monuments and Plumbers' Marble 
newest designs and perfect stock. Prices 
right. The Queen City Granite Co., 
Limited, 43 Queen St. Mast.

Ottawa's Mysterious Robber Locat
ed end Confesses to Her Husband.
Ottawa, May 31.-The social highway 

woman bas been delected and has confess
ed. At a recent tea In an Klglnstreet 
residence she got away from the company 
and seeing a purse In the dressing 
extracted 810 from It. Suspicion fell upon 
her and she afterwards confessed to her 
husband, who refunded the money. The 
police have not been asked to Investigate.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh to strong westerly winds)AST. ■Jin

S’S COCOA
ing Tackle

In Cleveland bicycles this season

been almost entirely eliminated by the 
introduction of the New Bali-and-iioller 
bearings, and the chain, by the Intro
duction of the new skeleton gear case, 
has been mode so absolutely dust proof 
that it requires lubricating tout once 
a year. _________________

mostly fair and warm, with a few 
local thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence . 
Fresh to strong southwesterly and westerly 
winds; mostly fair and Warm, with local 
thunderstorm».1

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf : Fresh 
southerly to westerly winds; warm wea
ther; becoming showery.

Maritime Proyinces : Moderate to fresh 
westerly and southwesterly winds; fair 
end warm.

Lake Superior :

Decoration Day.
The school children of the city will pay 

their tribute of respect to tbe memory of 
many a brave soldier on Decoration .lay. 
Dunlop's floral designs are always in de
mand for this celclir 
resources as a grower 
less, so large contracts for wreaths aud all 
kinds of floral work are sure of being well 
executed.-c Salesrooms, 5 King west, 445 
Yonge-street.

À
The spoke» aa used ln Cleveland Bley-

room Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and «et our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-st. Phone 4249. 146

‘I
atfon. 
Are ;

awl ‘*>tin*op'« 
almost exbaunt- *

Moulders’ «C/lkê^OB.
The moulders’ strike at Montrael to off, 

and the men will at once return to work. 
The men claim to have gained Important
C°The*Bnffalo grain shovellcrF strike to on 
again. ___________

Pember's Tuklsh Bath», 126 Vongo-St.

s, Lines, Reels, 
Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

•iiMajor Bennett Dead.
Major James Bennett of the Inland Re

venue Department, died yesterday In Mid
land. Deceased resided at 726 West King- 
street, Toronto.

DEATHS.
BENNETT—At Midland, on Wednesday, 

May 31, Major James Bennett of tbe In
land Revenue Department, Toronto, 

funeral
JEFFKRYR—At Woodshlq, Newark, X.J., 

on May 31, Jean M. F. Adams, wife of
_ Charles W. Jeffery* of Tbe New York

Honor "for Father Ryaa. Herald and daughter of Dr. Edward
The Arehldsbop'ef Toronto ha* appointed Adam*. 557 Youge *treet.

Rev. Father ByaiJ rector of St. Michael’* PHILLIPS—At 85 Summerhlll-aveniie, May 
Cathedral, a* diocesan director of the g(, Edwin It. Phillips, son of W. G. 1*1111- 
Leagne of the Sacred Heart for the Arch.. - agcl 27 years,
diocese of Tor,Hilo, and HI* (.race has di- Funeral from above address on Friday 
reeled Father Ryan to publish tbe rescript at 4 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
from the Cardinal Prefect of the Cougrega- Friends please accept this Intimation, 
tion of Rites, giving Papal sanction to the w,f,go,N-Certnide Irene Wilson, at the 
public use of the Litany of the Sacred residence of her parents, 21 St. Patrick- 
Heart of Jeans. street, aged 11 year*. V

Funeral private, on Tuesday, June 2„ at 
2.30 p.m,

To-Day’s Program.
Charities Conference, Normal School, 2 

p.m.
Ixmdon Old Boys meet at Queen's Hotel, 

8 p.m.
Grain Section of Board of Trade at noon. 
McAll Mission, at 122 St. George strcet, 

4 p.m.
I'ouncil of Board of Trade, 2.30 p.m. 
Publie School Board, 7.45 p.m. 
lieuent at tne Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.

;>ns,
Fresh west et l<r end 

northwesterly winds; showery aud <• -vler. 
Manitoba : Cool and showery.

Pember's Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed.

Baths
61.00 later.Notice of

LEWIS & 80M To Our Readers.
Subscriber* leaving the city for tbe sum

mer month* can have The World mailed to 
any ad,]res* at regular city rate*. The 
World 1* now delivered by our own car
rier boy* at I he Island and Kew Beach: 
25 cents per month.

Broke His Le*.
Hugh Lucan of 113 Amelto-stret. fell and 

broke hi* leg yesterday. 
tor at Grace Hospital.

Private Watebman Bell found a fire t,laz
ing to Galloway. Taylor A Co.'» premise* 
on Pearl-street at midnight. The fire bri
gade was summoned, and tbe damage Is 
slight.

It will be money to your pocket to read " 
Oak Hall ClothU-rs ’advertisement on an
other page to-day.He was caredLIMITED, 

lug null
TORONTO.

Victoria Street*
Steamship Movements.

May 31. At. From.
Buenos Ayrcan....Glasgow ,.. New York 

..Glasgow . < Philadelphia 
..New York .... Bremen 
. .New York ... Antwerp - 
...New York I.lverpoo' 
.Southampton. New York 
..Liverpool .... Montre» 
..Deptford .... .Moetreai

tf Armada Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Fatherstonhaugb A Co.. Patent Soli

citors and experts. Bank of Coiumgree Build
ing, Toronto.

Klbcrlan... 
Bremen.... 
Noordland. 
Anranla... 
St. Louis.. 
Vancouver.

LES
Mine Wax t Andies, Electric jjg** 
Gr»nire Candie». <.,’*“Ah,îA-iuted 
a dd le*. I'ini n. Twisted<<T* >« 
Dc-oral f d Cordova *>ax 

Guess Candles. ___

"A thing of beanty 1* a Joy forever," so 
the poet said, and we all agree with him 
when we see a beautiful photographie con

tinu of onrselve*. Herbert E. Simpson, 
College-streets . J

For Ventilated Shoee-144 Yonge street

■> Headache cured quickly without depress-
Alexander Ferguson of the firm of Kerna- tog the heart. Bingham's stimulating bead- 

ha,, Webster A Ferguson, lumber iner- ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
chants, dic.l at his late residence to Lon- for 25c. Bingham » Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
don, Ont., yesterday, aged 44 years, • street 840

Ï3
Carsons... ««-Cook’s Turkish Ba".h»-204 King W.MSB
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Hangars, 
Pulleys

Y2 HH
| HAMILTON NEWS%.

ITTLE Damoclès, 15'te 
Innocence, 

Time

We carry * large stock of Tamed 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved. Hanger* of the 
ball and socket type; Self-oiling I 
Our Stock-of Dodge Pulleys i» com, 
plete. See us for

IVER
PILLS

\
All the capitalists laterested are 
of Hamilton.

hr
Ckasss of Venae,

judge Snider this morning, on the «PP”' 
cation of counsel for the defendant In

srSSrS»;!»
alleged to bare been done to a »»"• own 
ed by him tbrongb the alleged bad condi
tion of the roadway.

Children's Aid Soviet7.
The annual meeting of tojCJM**»* * Kn- 

Sodet y was held this *1**"}°°*: “Si
2ÏÏ3?Ï SESM1‘
wa§ re-clect^Nl pfMlikot. )* 14, Bum traS' 
surer, and InsswcwWmiam Monter llfrt 
tary, Ttie miiof I» was voted Mr* 
ter for hi# good workdoftaf Js/ïbSi

ter, Mrs. M. Brans and Mrs. Yfuï'ïld 'cor 
elected delegates to the Charttlos and Cor 
rectlon Coorentlon In Toronto,

The Hlerele Handicap.
the m^U^P^le1Cluf.fsrbaudfc«p race 
Ibis evening. Fred Skerritt, scratch, was

Donee and Cnlte Walk.

.... ■asaaeew «g*4asrs.'ftg.ragcake walk, which was done In Orst-clase 
style.

holocaustem Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys..-Z SICK HEADACHEThe Association is in Session at the 
Waldorf With That as the 

Principal Business.

;
(Twelve Horses 

Kpsom aiPaetitvety cored by tbwe 
Idttle PU1».

UsvaSMidm Dirtrem from Dyspepsia, 
fcidkesbou sad Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draw* 
new, Bad Taste in the Month, Costed Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
gegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imal Pm. «maK Oom. 

flma* Price.

All goods we sdll ore our own manu- 
facture. _______________ ___

Wi
•r, ; -cI London, Mar 3 

the 219lh renewal 
run to-day at E 
Flying Vox. Dai 
pence third and

Bodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto limited.

LINSEED OIL MILL IN PROSPECT____ rowsI
1 BT the boy stand on bis bead 
U saves shoe leather. The 
more he stands on his head this 
summer, the better he will stand 
<m his feet next winter at school. 
Of coarse it’s herd on his clothes, 
this boyish exuberance of spirits, 
but it shows health, let him go it.

Buy him a Knockabout Suit that 

we sell for two-fifty. H he's a 
good, lively, healthy boy it won’t 
last him long. That’s true, and you 
ought to rejoice in, his spirits and 
get him a better suit next time- 
For four dollars we can give you a 
suit that will last all summer, un
less the boy sit# on dynamite.

I - Toronto
. MS I

Office 74 York St. -
phonpaoeo.

Morses ran.
Alertons wrath, 

•blue end > cion 
spirits. of those 
Downs In order I 
for the Classic l> 

The usual seen 
the road* leading 
(The Prince of Ws 
the Duke end In 
Duke and Docket 
Cambridge. Prlnc-i 
Christian, the D| 
Mod, the Duke at 
the Grand Duke 
Henry .Chaplain,
Government Boer
the Doke of Wn

train for Epsom.
Mr. Joseph H. < 

'Ambassador, drw 
•nest of the Lo 
Bussell of Klllow STjoaegb H. C 
tor. i. Plerpont 
Major-Gen. Ham 
military atteste < 
also present.

The Derby Stak 
■obacrlptlon of I 
forfeit of 8 sorer 
the Bratyear-olds; the noi 
receive 800 novel 
•econo 300 soverel 
third 200 sorerelf Ibout 1V4 miles; : 
Duke of West min 

Orme—Vemplre
Mr. W. O. Hter
*nai7«i

81 monta n—LaVk

Whlek Will Bo Another Importent 
Addition to the City's Indus

trie»—General Sews, i TO BENT

f«W the season. Apply 20 Elmer- 
svenne.

TRUST FUNDS.Hamilton, May 31.-<HpecUI.)-Tbe Cana
dian Cannera' and Packers' Association la 
In session at the Waldorf Hotel to-day, the THBfollowing members being present;
Boulter, L A Wright end D McAnley, Pic- 
ton; V U Miller, Trenton; Messrs Dolan,
Fenton and Scbeak, St. Catharine»;
Hugh Malcolmson, Chatham; J Llfbtbound,
Toronto, and W P Inné», Blmcoe. W A 
Ferguson of Delhi, president of the asso
ciation, Is presiding orer the gathering. Police Brief».

Increase This morning John parts, a colored tont,
.» «- «.t ».

the adrance In the cost of tin and solder. non foiled him with bis cane and P.
Hew lad-try for w^b^alfra wStson, the tout who

A linseed oil mill will be ***** wtolc ex-Constable Cable's coat last night,
shortly with a capital of $200,000. The mill wl| to prison for six month», 
will hare a capacity of 300,000 bushels of citlrene are complaining st theJteck oi 2*7 T«ar. equal to about 700 carload», ^rh, ^the^part «*>***«£ &
The oil will be sold for borne consumption Crested a single crook or toot, although 
and the oil cakes exported to Europe. All (be ^ ,g 0Ternm with them. All the 
kinds of oilcloths and Unokum will alra rrook, 7put oot of the track by Detective 
be manufactured. Options have been se- hcKIooob and bis men come to the city, 
cured on large premises so the business ” notoo.
may be Increased to double the cs^cUy. eleven, assistant cashier of the
If rfcoulrcd. Tbc concern will give crnpl tj will l#»ftvê to-morrowSsas&assa “

’j’oronto / rsvO I.K.T-AT HAMILTON BEACII-A 
1 pleasant summer cottage; furnished, Address* Dr.- G. E. Husband. 129 Main, 

street, Hamilton. ____________________

I
J.

Qenerallug

Bobcaygeon, Out,

ByCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne Trusts CO. 
Streets, , , .
has a large amount of tnrit funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

*i
The association decided to

PERSONA!»

tered.

CUT PROPERTIES ml IIPR0ÏED FSBIflS
Correspondence* and persoria 

interviews invited.

storage.Oak Hall
tomato.

S'

EE* EM! Cl AMII.IEH leaving the cm! AJtp 
|i wbihlntc to pince tbdr hou»eboifl er- j£t» lï storage will do well toconsulttua 
lister Htorage Company, VM Hpadlna» 
at enue._____________J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Tuesday

St
A Jarring Note Has Disturbed the 

Harmony That Was Wànted 

For Park Concerts

CARTA GB.. hn—Mp. tn the same old room, about & s££T"d table, and talked the “me 
old talk. Proceedings were 
little by a recommendation from cwei

rsr/Æa«t2
that Charles Gordon be engaged perman- 
tetpald,$lf!w,!Sd Mr- c ”5^00 nrrar.

capable of supplying Mr. Cra|g » place In
“fheleint
SiT'rfTrf Gordon ^ Æ/eS! The London Conference, Sitting at 

N0thL,Y”m.F,".,‘.r'mZtIe~Mr Windsor, Will Make an Effort
depths at City Hall these days excepting r-j jpatronage opportunities. Bo It was that to r IHO UUt,
when the chief recommended the appoint
ment of eight temporary men to relieve
me?S>n“h»,*there,wMr^ only atlr-up of ^ GOING LAID CHARGES.

UAldf,8bropard drew attention to • 
possible circumstance which needed pre
cluding. It was the fact that with a wagon 
crew of live, one might be on vacation, 
one having his day off, and one at dinner 
when a are might break ont.

••But,” said Aid. Hubbard, “there are 
only alx or seven ball» so feebly manned.

The chief told Aid. Dunn that be bad had 
to do without the extra temporaries In 
past years on account of the economy of 
tbo chairmen.

The recommendation Involved an ap
propriation of $107U, so It was found easy 
to shuffle off on the Board of Control.

Odds and Ends.
On motion of Aid. Sheppard and Lynd past sear, 

the committee 1» to Interview the secre- To-morrow morning will occur the triai
tary of the Are underwriters to ask for a . ^ „ F Aultll, formerly principal of 
reduction In rate» of Insurance op real- V. rj College, #t. Thomas, on a coargedenttol property. , # „ of being a Ceretlc. , Four charge» of here./

Lights are recommended as follows : were preferred against him l»y liev. A. to.
Electric lights (temporary) one on Glen- Going of Fort Stanley.___l/lh

rood bridge, one on Queen's wharf. Fer- That be delivered a sermon w blchcon- 
manent: One on Batburat-street, between tolned passages coatrsry to the scriptural 
Queen's wharf and Front-street, and one doctrines of eternal punishment, 
on Beltevue-place, rear Leonard-avenue. That “jraw Christf andA subcommittee thereupon met and re- plication the divinity of Jesm» cons ^ 
fi-scd Mr. Van Zamlt permission to store dlsparaged the charecter of the^aton^ 
oil in the old Carpet Company's buildings “To the doctrlne of the "flnallty“in view of the pending Improvement to „?Q"vefatlon through1 Jews Christ” ; and 
St. Lawrence market" and because of the Thkt he upheld In a sermon a tradulent 
bad effect on Insurance rates In the neigh- ot ,yiritaallsm.
berbood. za District Committee has found that the

first charge was not sustained, but sus
pended Dr. Austin on the three other charg
es until this meeting of the conference. 
Her. Dr. Austin will be present at the‘TÏere arT" uu'mba«nrd o7'ranfes Me

R^B?^thf5@.t^5,^g
llev. Llvinghtone ot Windsor and Kev# 
Joseph Edge ot London#

AMP BBMKlfTB. n kahhley * giHHLffl kne‘,nÎ07,0O”,Cov°é?^î 'uSZ'W single 

vans for moving.
'/i .tI'hANLAN’S POINTshadow ot a shade abend of 

son, and was receiving the 
which was the highest prise
wEBt^ruCTrire. D.-dH?b« 

tIR Œ^|Iitra^»7eirlle.t“f
college, and bad the &y before recelr- 
^.MiiTpferenM cand.dntes who
were awarded certificate» of honor |n the
final examination. They were.
ï'WSiïiû. 1^lTDk£, w. »
md, H. C. Wrincb, W.
îUrs”,!bSî»y rSss'tis 
afw, sajrs»Tjaus
of honor

. «sTÏÏS/S'sy.tîï&j.

ROCHESTER vs. TOBOHTO ■ , ,,r. -ÿr lmi.
“■«“““as? *
ROYAL GRENADIERS BAND. JB Gent», *23; upon recelçt ef fi^wheelHUTMU unuree----------- ------- *11 be sent for Inspection; 11

allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., U» and «3 s, 
ïonge-etreet. ________________ _
Ô TOVEB—IMFEUIAL OXFORD AND S H»m Thought for cash or on easy 1 
payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher k 
Hbepb-rd, 142 Dundaa-etrset and 1*24 
Queen street weet.

.: ARTICLES FOR, SAL*.
BXODUS TO Cin PALACE GOES ON. IS K NM I Hit!

«eg
•gainst Dsmoclea 
««nee.

The race was 
boor lute, and wd« 
to work Holocaust 
followed by Fljdni 
the two tnvorttra 
Holocauste led In 
after Cannon sen 
causte's fate wa»1 
that the fact that 
Trench horse brok 
effect the result.

“I heard It soap, 
dismounted. Can 

lead, finish

Yesterday at the Annual Convocation 
for the Conferring of De

grees and Honors.
tke! toad sow Bar CommUmiom

C. P. R.—Jobe to Let am HELP WANTED.
-r^^ABÎTirÀND—0Ô0D~ÏÎLKEbZ AP-
F ply Georae Wblte, Newtonbrook.

VhXFEBIENCED FISIHHEU8 ON FINE 
P, pants. 64 Colborne; top flat________

Fire Brigade.

, It look» now as though there would be 
Bo band concerte at all this sommer. The 
Bands in their struggle for a good share 
of the city’s $1300 appropriation have acted 
like Irish political faction». Union bands 
•trivtng to abut out one non-union band, 
Are military bands combining against a 
civilian organization, and, over and abeve 
ell, the three dty reglmerfal bamto boy
cotting everything else to s**bt, dould al- 
jnoet drive a cooler-beaded man than Chair- 

Score of the committee to charge to 
drink. But the chairman canfiot tor W 
possible combination of circumstances be 
driven -to suçb a «^source, so hewlU ad
vise the lleyor ttr strike dBm. the whole 
band appropriation, when ”hd estimates 
ore under consideration by the Board of
C‘“And I think." said be, “the papers snd 
public will back me op to It."

Mended Over to the C. P. R-
To Aid. Hubbard, the concoction thrust 

upon Council on Monday with respect to 
the Hudson Bay Kallwey Committee, as
sisting the James Bay Hallway to get a 
subsidy, means what Is tantamount to n 
pell out to the C.P.B.

“The $3000 as 1 understand it," he said, 
s'was voted to the committee by the City 
Connell to enable them to secure a charter 
gor a road or, better perhaps, to force the 
construction of a road whose freight rates 
would be controlled. I have no doubt but 
the James Bay Railway Company will ulti
mately "be swallowed up by the C.F.B. 
and then” they can grind the farmers out 
north, the very thing we were striving to 
avert."

MANY BRIGHT SHOTS FROM THE GODS
' Primary Medalists.

Dr. Bbrard presented the primary Mirer■*“"** jfÆ SrSMt-6 &
OJ ALKSFF.OFLK wanted fob the 
S “Life and Achievements of Admiral 
uemtj," by Murat Halstead; size 8x10, 
nearly’too psges, 200 llluytrat ons; beauti
ful book; only $1.80; agents clearing fromÎÎUV2 SSi “tog ^u’gulr'

o °isa«î «sfws&ana
Queen-street West. Toronto.Along,sjut Might Girls'» gad “He» 

lister Mary"
Bays’ Favorite».

Ferguson,
*<The<Jcandidates who were a war, 
rates of honor to the primary Çxamtostion 
were presented by Dr. Stuart, who was re-

IS jacpAjBs « is
C<Theelprraenwti<w brin/concluded, Ch"^
œ^roMat .nd ssrÆ

from him»
"PUy ba”'* Dudley r] râmt'roro the raj;

The Chancellor followed with a few com-
b“?TnUtbe Stridraît baYîS'de. a nf express- a FEW SHAKES FOU HALE 1X0001) 
Lra the «rid® felt by the University. Ao JY. company about to be Incorporated, 
briefly reviewed the history of probable dividende LnquIre Macdon-
lledlefllOoUW and the proceedings *eI1# McMaster A Geary, ftl Yonge-street,

W“wbPVm&£ tbe°Chancellor'» whiskers «---------"
^owrNÎkrtfthe gallery », a , parting Btf
salute, end It answered Itself, Brains
CThre,gradTt^bowed the certlflcat.s ot
cessfu?lconvocat^n|termHmted?B

, $ ,i,mnn uvswepsis—In olden times it The«1iS5nbir belief that demon* moved

riaPrgeTn the'.am”. tSft*ES*&£
Î? 2 15 those who IT careless or anwlso 
î.l0S.j invite him. And once be enters, aliving Invite niro. qi.ioage him.
man it i* possessed shouldthat find» ^tend to do battle
KThlm*wlth the unseen foe Is Farmelee's 
Vegeta” to Fills, which are ever ready ^for 
the trial.

J-d certlfl-Were the

ting saws, etc. Tbs A. It. Williams sw 
chinery Compafty, Llmltsd, Toronto# jt
XT'OB BALIV—SHAFTING, HANUEKjL 
Jh piping, fittings# <tc. Tbs A. K. WIP llimst,Machlnery Co. <

Ithe Former Principal of Alma Col
lege Will Be Present to De

fend Hie Views.
Windsor, Ont., May 31.—About 400 clergy

men and laymen are to Windsor to-day at
tending the annual meeting of the London 
Conference of the Methodist Church. Presi
dent llev. Walter Klgsby made an address, 
In which be reviewed the work, of the

gorgeously-gowned professors and

EEHlB&Sâ
In the gallery, wa» the scene In Convoca, 
tlon Hall at old Trinity yesterday afternoon 
when Chancellor Allan conferred degrees 
■nu,n fio luatly-prond mortals, and luc-lden-SS U?> «JST S3

Profs, la a Row.
Chancellor Allan was surrounded on the

fvtûev’ Mr. White, Frof. Davideon, 1/r. 
Wlshart,' Dr. Fotbertogbam, Dr- Farjoua, 
Mev. John Langtry, -'Can Gelktc, Fret. 
Jones, Dean Klgby, Vioroot W*1*-»' 
Graeett, Dr. Temple, Lt. Shrard. Dr Bing 
ham, Dr. Stuart, Dr, Shottlewocth, Dr. 
Mimer, Dr. Fenton, Dr. Fop 1er, n' 1
1 Fro voit Welch read prayers to Latin, 
while a student to the front of the gallery leaned*over and pot the clockoooaehour 
and a quarter. Then U**nnSjJJ~' by Fret. Jones and Dean Blgby, presented 
the first batch of young Senates to the 
Chancellor to receive degree ot «.fi. 
C.M.

caneD*or cheers gi 
naturally, wa.^lu.

Staid,
man| return a ■ ___

• triumphal prnc 
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barehraded, boldlo 
led him back to t 
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300 added, was ' 
Lady Hcbomberg 
Clonavarn. Sloan 
ford » bay geldln 
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The Caterhapi I 

aora to-day, wa* 
Bereaford'a Liûcil 
Sloan. Locaisth * 
wa* third. Thlrt 
•alt was one-wider 
a prominent place 
The ground was v

BUSINESS chances........ — —- *—•

ly ever since under the same management, 
iwod solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par- 
" william Croft, Proprietor, I'eter-

BICYCLBfl FOR RB*T.
NEW CRESCENT AND 160 NEW 

Cluv eland bicycles to let hf 
the day. week or month, at lowest price*. 
Mll.worth, Cycle Co., 2Ô0-2O(»2U Vongs- 
etreet.

100
ttcnlars,
boro'. tf

MARRIAQg LICENSEE.

h. ftius* raasns
legs., BW Jarvls-street.__________ _____1 BIN ESS CARDS.

PATENTA, v hoMdT 20 FOMTBAITH OF 20 ArtSwes, 7 Novelette, and 100 
Son^-mnkinK Secrets, 10 cents. Uaraard 
Bros., Toronto, Out. Z4°

ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

ton; tj *; •
m vvll, A. J. EDWAUDS, DENTIST, 11 

\j Klug-street west, Toronto.. ed
I

m BY OUR POPULAR ‘20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
t/T ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS^* 
l\'I Contractor*, 1U-I Vlctorlft-8t, Tel. 2841.
f NELSON-SANITARY CONTHACIOR
J , —97 Jarvls-street. Phone 2810.

VETERINARY."The Army of Occapatlon.
The Property Committee meets at the 

new City Hall to-day. It will be the first 
Tegular committee of the City Connell to 
transact business at the new dvlc home. 
Q'o Chairman Dnnn It will be at least 
something to the dearth of fame, which 

characterizing the

: 8 ; City Hell Notes.
The Poison Iron Works Co. want the slip 

dredged to make an 8-foot channel from 
their works where the new Richelieu River 
Navigation Company's steamer la to be 
launched.

The Mayor wrote the architect yester
day urging him to hurry on the elevator*.

Aid. Woods to suffering from a chronic 
Indisposition.

IF
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
I lege, Limited, Temperauce-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and . 
night. Telephone SSL____________ _ÉHÜÉ

of the degree came to for a volley ofgood- 
untured badinage, and occasionally the stu
dent» would encourage the Ohaacril*# anfi 
the Dean by rendering that pathetic lltt e 
musical masterpiece entitled, Horry Lp, 
Old Man, Hurry Up/'

Jest Eight Girls.
Eight yoong ladles were among the candi

dates for degrees, and when their names 
were called by Dean Rigby, and did not 
meet with quick response, tne gallery burst 
forth to that tendpr song of entreaty, Hop 
Along, Sister Mary, Hop Along. The 
young ladles eventually appeared, and each 
to turn knelt before the Chancellor. They 
were : Minerva Margaret Greenaway, Anna 
Campbell Macrae, Margaret Ethel Victoria 
Fraser, Margaret Blanche Best, Janet Hall, 
Rowena Grace Douglas Hume, Annie Mc
Connell and Dorothea Agnes Johnston Orr.

As the Dean proceeded with bit Latin In
troduction of the fair graduates, the boys 
rang a thoughtless balled called Jnat 
Eight Girls." The concluding line of the 
chorus was, “I would be happy for ever 
with Just eight girl».”

The ladles marched back down the aisle 
with their diplomas, and the boys above 
remarked In chorus, to music, “Sister Mary 
Walked Like That.”

Another of the aoul-atlrrlng musical efforts 
during the turn of the lady candidates was, 
“It’» Watot That Makes the Arm Go 
Round." This evidently touched a sympa
thetic chord somewhere within the Chan
cellor, for bto right foot unconsciously beat 
time to the music, and he gazed straight 
to the front.

He

la so unexpectedly 
exodus. If there are to be no trumpets 
proclaiming abroad “I, John Dunn, did It," It to meet that he should have the grudging 
honor of meeting his committee there first.

City Commissioner Coetaworth stole up 
there with his department like a thief to 
the night before last.

The Street Commissioner moves np to
day, but the City Engineer can not move 
till Monday. The Assessment Commission
er's and the City Treasurer’» new apart- 
o.ents are not yet In a condition which 
mould warrant promise of a change for 
Nome weeks yet.

The Board of Work» will meet to the 
new committee rooms to-morrow.

iMONEY TO LOAN. HAMILTON. 
FIRST B 

Time
2nd.
(Sir flkillman .. . 
(42) Firing Bpm .
— Wine Frees . 
49 Guilder .... .
— Mldlo...........
38 Frohman .. .
— Nimrod.........
42 Floridian ...

Post 14 min. 
Winner Ja

55FOR SALE OR RENT.

Address O. Curry, Box BOO,

» ALL READY FOR DECORATION DAY.CALD£li WILL, FIGHT 8. O.

Mass Meet In* of Conservatives to 
Be Held Jane 10 at Whitby to 

Choose a Candidate,
Whitby, May 31.—A largely-attended meet

ing of the Liberal Conservative Executive 
of South Ontario was held here to-day. 
Representatives of every section from the 
riding were present. It was decided to bold 
a mass meeting on June 10 at 2 p.m. here
to nomlntae a candidate to oppose the Gov
ernment's nominee. It to understood that 
Mr. Calder will accept the nomlnatiou It It 
to offered to him.

the death boll.
Dr. Norman Kerr, the Engltoh Inebriate

,PjeaCcêbM Patterson, Resident of the Bute 
Board**^ Quarantine " Commissioner», waa

l,J*me» K?nOerow, formerly a popular busl- 
ness man of Belleville, died suddenly yes
terday In the hospital. He was a Past Grand Master of the ’Piffntlce iloys, and a 
II A Mason. Deceased was about 45 years 
of age, and leaves surviving him bto wife
a,R0bCTt *McAdam. »«ed 80 years, of the 
firm of Robert McAdam Jk 8ons, cheese ex- 
porters. New York, and ,ge «f jhe **■$ 
known cheese makers In the United States 
and Greet Britain, died suddenly »l heart 
disease at his home in Rome, N.Y,, y ester-

1m M-#«LâCÆ2!»»a-Wresponsible concerns upou their own names, 
without security; easy payment*
81 Freehold Building. eU*'

The Order of March in Detail—No 
Effort Bela* Spared to Make 

It a Success.
With zeal and energy the Veterans of 

1866 are determined to make their annual 
decoration this year as much a success as 
on previous occasion*

The visiting delegates from various parts 
of the province are requested to be at the 
Richardson House at 1 p.m. sharp,, and 

with the Executive Committee and 
members. At 2.16 the parade will be fora- 
od at Clarencc-sqnore on Spadlna-avenue, 
last south of Klug-street, where also the 
ex-members of No. 5 Association and the 

v and Navy Veteran* will muster, and 
be Joined by the Public school drill corps, 
under Major Thompson.Then they will march off via Spadlna- 
avenue. Queen-street and Queen s-avenue to 
the Armouries, where they will be Joined 
by the •'flower party” of the Public schools, 
the Collegiate and Upper Canada College 
Cadets, the Rattleford, Batouche and Red 
River Associations and members of tne

* proceeding to Queen's Park, the proces
sion will halt at the Northwest monument 
and place some flower» thereon, then con
tinue to the Volunteer monument ana puce 
the balance of the flowers. Then several 
short addresses will be delivered.

The Veterans’ of '06 will return to the 
Armouries, and disperse. _ Boys Get Jealoaa.
SfS'Hffi^cfeto&tiaS; nfhd of Jrevo^ 'wetoh^ÆitodVlra

u. C. College Cadets, Queen's Own band, Lizzie Gordon Langlol* a bewitching young 
Veterans’ vd Aaoclatlon, Battleford Column lady, for the degree of Mns. Bac. Her np- 
Association, Batouche Column-, Association, pen ranee was greeted with a storm of kisses 
Red River expedition, 1870, • ex-members from the gallery. She blushed, and, as she 
••No. 6" Association, Army and Navy Veter- knelt before the Chancellor, and he took 
ana, members of city regiments. her band, there were envious comments

Wreath* and floral designs are being lav- from those above, 
tohly contributed by the following school», „ The next candidate wa* Mrs. Josephine 
viz., Bethnrat-street, Borden-street, Brant- Wells for the degree of Doctor of Dental 
street, Brock-avenue, Dewson-street, Dover- Bnrcery. The students received her with 
court-road, Given»-street, G la dstone-a venue, mioh remarks as “Pull them all ont,” and 
Huron-atreet, Loulsa-atreet, McCaubstxeet, “jjow many achersV Manning-avenue, Magart-street, Pertb-ave- 
nue, Shlrley-street, 1'hoebe-strcet, Jesae 
Ketchum, Queen Victoria, Byerson, Lana- 
downc, Wellesley and others.

reasonable.
World. 0d

RiR
PASTURE TO LET.If!

!
tlon* eonüdeotlal. Toronto Loan **|8 Ouaf* 

Combany, ltoom 10, Lawloz BulUllug, 
l Klflg-street west.

Yonge-street. _______________ 1
^0 SECOND 
Ind.
41 Annetbarn .. 
87 Romancer ... 
12 Dutch Henry.
» Phils*...........

— Red Gauntlet 
Post off first I 
Winner W. F.

THIRD

ART.Kranklond Was Slow.
Aid. Frankland to suffering remorse be

cause be forgot to steal a march yesterday 
and get bto Fire and Light Committee to 
seize the honors which now must fall to 
the Property Committee. They foregather-

) FORSTER — PORTRAIT V,U 0 
Rooms; 24 King-street . ■■■—;T W. L. 1 

O • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

dine
LEGAL CARDS.

■ Dailey's Pure Fruit Extract* for pur
ity, strength and flavor have no equal

King-street west. __________BILLIARDS.} Armr VOTES FEOJU MONTREAL. day. *57?i Who Know# This Mon »
The body of the unknown man killed at'“V.tï.,:: Eia£.“V2.is

to a list of the articles found on the body; 
Shaving1 brush, razor, carpenter’s foot role 
and stump of carpenter's lead pencil, pair 
of spectacles, clay pipe, lead pencil, with 
Initials In pencil written thereon, but can
not be deciphered. Also a string of beads 
and n scapular.

Ind.
40 Am*ntl .. .... 
— Windward .. 
9 Blennerbas't 

BO La Vitesse .. 
60 White Clover 
4 Nick While . 
6 Matlock .. . 
4 Dr. Jack .... 

Poet 16 min. 
Winner J. 8.

Hon. L. J. Forget’» Country House 
at St. Anne’» Burned—The New 

Coneal to Monaco.
Montreal, May 3L—(Special.)—Hon. L. J. 

Forget’» splendid country house at St. 
Anne's was burnt test night.

Mjf. J. L. Coutlec, the senior member of 
thé notarial firm of Coutlee * Lamarche, 

.who has been appointed Consul for Monaco 
In Montreal, I* a native of The. Cedar* 
Boulanges County, where be wa* born In 
1845. He was the non of the late Mr. 
dTa. Coutlee, member tor Boulanges before 
and after Confederation.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, «ABU 1ST KB, 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 84 Victoria. 
street. Money to loan.______ _

mor

<9 y-1 AMEHOJi 
Heitor*, 

street. Money to loan.Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. «

cltor*, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money M 
loan on city properly at lowest rates,___ .JH

FhUBTS58eeabeauti-

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mr* E. B. Eddy of Hull, Que., 

are at the Rossln House.
T. D. Whitehead of Walkerton to regtot- 

ere<l at the Grand Union.
Mr. Hugh Graham of The Montreal Star 

and Mr. Dunlop of Montreal were lo the 
city yesterday.

TO-DAY. Ind.
The first day that you know 

your teeth need “fixing” is the 
best day you can choose to 
give them care.

The operation necessary 
grows more extensive and ex
pensive every day that you 
wait

And waiting may cost you 
the tooth—a loss to health— 
good looks—and enjoyment 
of life.

Time is money—and some 
other valuable things. Yes.

Any-day prices:—
Uold Fitting.......................|1.°0 np
Biixer " ...................... .« «P

Porcelain Croient .............. $1.00
Quid Croirn and Bridge 

n’ork, per tooth.......... 6.00

40 Credential ..
42 Confederacy
43 Mr. Boffin ..
41 Gordon M. .. 
2 Lord Kltch'r.

- -Lovlce.........
— Panic .... ... 

Post 12 min. 
Winner W. Si

xVkJLWBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
K. Solicitors, etc., 10 Klngo.treet.wraL ’g 

George H. Kilmer, W. M, Irving,

3 A
Get After Him.

Editor World : Is there a mle allowing 
constables to ride bicycles on sidewalks? 
There to no such rule In “Rules of the 
Road." Yet a constable to In the habit of 
riding on the sidewalks of the north end 
of Ontario-strrct and on St. James'-avenue. 
This Is done to ensure a surprise on some 
boys, who, boy-llke, congregate together. 
These streets are asphalted, and, surely. 
It to not nece**ary for a constable to break 
the law for this purpose. It would likely 
be a different matter If a private citizen 
rode a wheel on these some sidewalk* and 
that same zealous constable caught sight of 
him. Cyclist.

Toronto.
C. H. Porter.

BARRISTERS. F» i 
■ etc., tT GBR * BAIRD, 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. 59 FIFTH
Timee

loose y the tor | pld liver, and cui 
ilUotuneas, sick 1 headache, Jaundice, 
fcoeea, lndlgesf tlon, etc. They are 1» 

valuable to prevent • cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealere or by mall 
of C, L Hood à Co., Lowell, Maes,

Ind.! Fogg Wants Brass HOTELS. 82 Last Fellow. 
82 Bro. Bob ... 
46 Longhrook .. 
46 Ell Klndlg .. 
— lady Maud . 

•Ix>*t rider. 
Poet eff first 
Winner W. II

At the conclusion of the conferring of 
degrees came the presentation and certifi
cates of honor In Medicine. The final 
medallist* presented to the Chancellor, by 
Dr. Gelkle, were; B. J. Hazelwood,Queens 
boro. Ont., gold medallist; and 8. Eagleson 
Wrox et er. Ont., silver medallist. Mr. Eagle- 
son won the gold medal of the Medical Col- 

’ lege. As the two clever yonag gentle
men made their apearance the gallery re 
sounded with. “There'» only one school— 
that's old Trinity.’’

Specially Honored.
Dean Gelkle, In presenting Dr. Hazel

wood, referred to the wonderfnl progress 
which had been made In college by the 
young man, and stated that after the first 
year the faculty had predicted that he 
would make bis mark. Their prediction 
had borne fruit, for Dr. Hazelwood was at 
the top. of the lift, although only the

rriHH grand union.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBEL»-

171 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHÜBCH ANDS St.' tîîc^'eV'.Ttt*Vraa'A
steam heating. Church-street cars fro™ 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. 1,1

Copper, Zinc, Pewter and Ivead, for which 
he will give the highest cash price. Don't 
forget the nddrees. Maple Leaf Erase Foun
dry, 193 King-street East, Toronto. 246

i ^ Gone to New York.
Dr. Thornburn, medical director of the 

North America Life Insurance Company 
left yesterday for New York to attend a 
convention of the medical advisers of all 
the great insurance companies now In 
session there.

Ten to One It's n “Pearl.”
What's best and most In demand In bats 

to the best thing to talk about,” save the 
manager at J. i J. l.ugadlns, 122 Yonge- 
street. Let It go at that then. Pearl 
soft bat» arc selling ten to one as against 
all other lines ot fashionable summer 
weights snd shades, and Lugadlns got the 
biggest and best lot of them in town, at 
$2.00, $2.30 and $3.00._________

Yellow Jock Scare.
London, May 31.—On the street to day Am

erican securities dropped V. to %. on ru
mors of yellow fever in the South. South
ern preferred fell $L __

-I
I Belleville Convict*.

Belleville, May 81.—Alex. Oliver has been 
sent to the Central for six month* for theft, 
and Martin Radford bas been given three 
months for, obstructing a highway.

Gentlemen desiring to look well-dressed 
and up-to-date should have their clothes 
pressed at the Tailoring and Repairing Co., 
cerner King and Bdy-atreets. The chargea 
are the most moderate la the city. Tel.«ft----------------------- * ------------ 1

SIXTH
1.23?;60Hirst, proprietor.! Ind.

HOTELS GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite larxosie

«m», iRate* II and $1.60 a day. Hpcetol r*'»*
K SSSÆf» -

ntohed throughout. Tel 6001. , ■ j

(29) Rid...............
34 Lady Brett.,n 
(26) Ollle Dixon . 
44 Jew. Porter. 
8 Aquinas .. , 

61 Little Biram..
Post 8 min. I 

, Winner J. Du

ulle ,, , 
ran

What Did Honan Do tg
Michael Honan of 133 East King-street, 

who only returned from Cuba a few days 
ago, was arrested last night by Detective 
McGrath on n charge of stealing a wagon 
from bto mother. Mrs. Honan kee^s a 
fruit stand In St. Lawrence market. —-

Km DENTISTS
Car. Venge â Qzeen 8ti.
raAMCK KO. I CV EE* Y.ZS.Z .

Dr. C P. Knight, Prop

NEW YORK
î^r

4o£

C
//i \

t

Hazelton'a Vital- 
izer cure» Ixw* of

Strong Again
Emissions, Stnntod Development and all 
ailments brought on by self-abuse—a never 
falling rcmetly. One month’s treatment 
$2. Treatise mailed free. Enclose stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH. D.,
808 Yonge St., Toronto.

Makes You

V

J

t>

ri

IN full bloom. This 1* the month 
when everything come* ont in 

full bloom. If you are thinking of 
a new suit—you’ve got to be well 
dressed, anyway*—you’ll be inter, 
ested in this. Some solid English 
worsted brown pinhead check pat
tern suits, sack style, that wore 
14.00, will be on sale for 10.00, 
and some solid tweed suits, herring
bone pattern, dark brown color, 
that were 7.60, will be 5.60. 
These suit# wills be ready at • 
o’clock to-morrow morning. Don’t 
wait till afternoon and then say 
yon can’t find your size ; your size 
Will be picked out by the early 
comer*

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115,117,119,121 King

Street East,

TORONTO.

tv
****'t

•nr

I .

WfT'Jpzl

|ÿ yon want to be np to date study
■ the calendar, and keep posted 
shout new ideas in men’s dress by 
reading our advertisements and by 
coming into our store to see them. 
To-dày we show exclusive novelties 
in Bicycle Suita, with caps to match, 
at 5.00,

Another line that meets with 
favor from stylish men is made from 
a pinhead check pattern of fawnish 
grey tweed, with caps to match. 
The coats are unlined, sack style, 
With four patch and pump pocket*, 
bloomers are double seated, with 
strap and buckle at knee, buttons 
sml strap at waist, all sizes for 6.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 te 121 Mag St.[..Toronto
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mng,
r ngers, 

Pulleys
Urge stock of Turned 
ind a full range of our 
oved Hangers of the 
et type ; Self-oilingl 
Dodge Pulleys ia com-

fâkXÏÏ’S&ïràiïà
Pettifogger, Handlcepper, Warrington, Pre
mature, El nun, Mid wood, Belle of Lexing
ton and Eileen Daly a eo ran.

Hamilton, May 31.-(8peelal.)-Three "10% and^ouT.'lTby tourTngth*;
favorites, .two second choices and Beguile Boysterer, 101 (Odom), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5. -, 
at 12 to 1 belonging to Mr. Duggan who hy four 'e-ttb.; Howard Mann, my(TnraO.
also owned the winning long shot at the Qardner Hand Press and Tanls also ran. 
evening, landed the purses on the second Thlrd e furlunga—Admiration, 00
day. Uomancer 1 to 2, La Vitesse sren (0dom), 0 to 8 and 4 to 5, 1, by two lengths: 
and Rideau 4 te J were the first choices c’loosllla. 111 (Spencer), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 
that went down. The weather was cloddy, 2, by one length; Laoulette, 111 (McCue), 4 
the track slow and the crow4 about the to x and g to 6, 3. Time 1.14. Lambent, 
saute as on Tfiesday. Theory, Cleophus, Whiplash, Onondaga's

The other owners were afraid of Mr. pr|de and Our Annie also ran.
Heudrle's Gold Car In the fourth event. Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Charentus, 102 
Wellington Handicap, and on account of (O'Connor), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, L by a bead; 
the many scratches this event was declared George Keene, 122 (Clawson), 3 to 5 and 
off and the third race split to make two out, 2, by six lengths; Lothario, 100 (Son- 
ruces for maidens. The fields gave Curly ger), 9 to.2 and 6 to 8, 3. Time 1.48. Hnps- 
Brown trouble. burg. Pacemaker and. Mnrltl also ran.

In the first race, after a poor start, Fifth race, 8 furlongs—Montale, 112 
Midlo made the pace to the stretch, when (Odom), 7 to 6 and 8 to 5, L by one length; 
Kklllman came on and won easily over Inisbfree, 116 (Clawson), 7 to 2 and even, 2, 
Flying Bess; Wine Press came on like a by five lengths; Lamp Globe, Ï16(Clayton), 
whirlwind In the last 80 yards and got 12 to 1 and S to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Erwin, 
Inside the money. 1 Scorpion and Col. Roosevelt also ran.

In the Hunters’ Handicap, Romancer, Sixth race, selling, 11-13 mlle*-I irate 
with the heavy Impost of 180 pounds, was (Odom), 6to 1 and 2 to 1,1l,. by « 
odd-on favorite. Mr. Reinhardt carried A. N. B., 100 (Mc(^e), 7 to 10 andA ]■ \ 
him to the far side of the track and lost by four lengths; Hojden, 101 (Clnwsoo). 5 
a lot of ground, Annetburn winning out by to 1 and 2 to L 3. Tltne l.tR'^. MU» I at- 
half a length. ron, Elmldo, Holland and Ed Tipton also

In the first division of third race for ran. 
maidens. La Vitesse was warm favorite at 
7 to 5, but be ran his race before they 
got away, the continuons scorlqg tiring him 
out. A menti was also heavily played, bis 
price coming down (from 4 to 2% to 1 .and 
Windward carried considerable stable 
money. Dr. Jack led to the turn, when 
Amentl and Windward fought It out In a 
whipping finish, Amentl getting the de
cision by a nose.

In the second division of maidens, with 
seven starters. Credential, the favorite, 
won as he pleased, while Conledcracy and 
Mr. Baffin fought for the place, the former 
getting It.

The steeplechase had five starters, but 
was full of mishaps and resulted In an 
uninteresting finish. Lady Maud fell twice 
In first mile and went lame. Ell Klndlg 
threw her rider at the pig pen and finished 
the race riderless ahead of the field.
Longhrook refused the water jump and 
lost ground, but trailed in later on to se
cure third money.

Beguile, the long shot, won the last 
event In good style, Rideau at 4 to S just 
getting the place over Lady Bratton.

HAMILTON SECOND DAY..

Joseph Daggas Scores With 
other Loo* Shot — Three 

Faeoritee Beaten.>
-
Si Damocles, 15 to 1, Was Second and 

Innocence, 50 to 1, Third.
Time 2.42 4-5.

OXFORDS
!m

, Ladies’ Cambric andFor Men. .10,000
I I Muslin Shirt Waists, latest 

SpCGlm New York Styles, in all
At 39c., Worth $1.00 
At 50c., Worth $1.25

Good dressers rate them
CORRECT.

In Russia, Patent and Enamel 
Leathers,

or

HOLOCAUSTE BROKE A LEG.i
3, r

sizes and colorsngers,
Pulleys. $3.- and $5. 

JohnGuinane

gwelvc Hersee ia the Bi* Race at 

Rpsoas and the Favorite 

Worn Easily.
The Following SPECIALS Should Crowd Our Store for 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—_______________ ___________

sell are our own manu- m
London, May 31,-The Derby, otherwise 

the 219th renewal of the Derby Stakes, was 
gun to-day st Epsom, and was won by 
Flying Fox. Damocles was second, lnno- 

tblrd and My Boy fourth. Twelve

nufacturing Co.
onto Limited.

Ladies' Crash Skirts—
Latest Cut, regular 2.00, Fri- 
day....................................... - • • 1.25

Ladies’ New York Latest Style 
White Pique Skirts—

Bo. 15 Klng-St. West.

NEW SERIAL STORY 
BY STANLEY WEYMAN. IN

JUNE MINSEY’S MAGAZINE
NOW ON SALE.

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY,
127 BAY ST., TORONTO.

vcence

Ik St. - - Toronto
24 6 I

horses ran.
Glorious weather prevailed, bright sun

shine and a cloudless sky enlivening the 
spirits of those who Journeyed to the 

ft Downs In order to be present at the race 
(or the Classic Derby Stakes.

The usual scenes were witnessed along 
the roads leading to Epsom this morning. 
{The Prince of Wale» and a party. Including 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, the 
Duke and Duchess of York, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Prince Francis of Teck, Prince 
Christian, the Duke and Dnchess of 1’ort- 
]and, the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, 
the Grand Duke of Hesse, the Bt. Hon. 
Henry Chaplain, president of the Local 
Government Board; the Ear! of Coventry, 
the Duke of Westminster, the Marquis of 
Londonderry, Lord Lnrg.n and the Lari of 
Derby, left Victoria Station on a social
“I'” Joseph**!?! Choate, the United States 
'Ambassador, drove to the Downs, as the 

" of the Lord Chief Justice, Baron
Russell of Klllowen, from Tad worth Court. 
Mr Joseph H. Choate, Jr., formed one of 
Sr J. Plerpont Morgan's coaching party. 
Major-Gen. Samuel S Summer, the new 
military attache of the U.8. Embassy, was
elThe3I*rby Stakes, of 6000 sovereigns, hr 
snbscriDtlou of 50 sovereigns each, half 
forfeit of 5 sovereigns only If declared by 
thp finit Tuesday In January» 1898, for &■ 
year-olds; the nominator of the wln°*r.£? 
JLaiws 5O0 sovereigns; the owner of the 
gwoo *» sovereigns, and the °"“er 
third 200 sovereigns ont of the stakes, 
•bout 1% miles; 275 subscribers. ,
Duke of Westminster's b c,
*r,rlW. g! "steven's cb c, D»®0^^

“simonton-LaVJerge^..--- ■<» “*>

--.SFSECS

î°.,WOrJîv?2UFÎrinif Fox! A mile from borne 
fallowed b7 flying *ox- »gar o£ tbe fleld. 
tbe two favorites wore uear directly
Holocauste led In the straigm# Holo.
after Csamoe eenthto cracx ^ clalme(1

j BtB tb-
■TtortSp," “‘tSo w^toîdlnT*

bareheaded bolding hi* hat In his hand, and 
led him back to the weighing room, (he 
Duke bas won several Derbys, but this Is 
the first time Cannon has won tbe great
^Flying Fox won by two lengths. Holo
causte. who entered the straight In second 
place, there broke his fetlock Joint, and was 
subeeonently shot. Tod Sloan was ainln- 
tured, and walked back to the weighing 
room, escorted by a policeman.

The Stanley Stakes, of 10 sovs. eachaod 
~V> --’(led, was won by Mr. J. Masker s 

Schomberg (4 to 1), by Aughrlm- 
Clonavnrn. Sloan rode Lord William Beres- 
ford's bay gelding, Yumboe (5 to 2/. and 
finished second. Sir J. Scott’s Lottie Hamp
ton bay colt (5 to 1) was third.

The Caterham Plate, of 200 aovs., at Ep
som to-day, was won by Lord William 
Beresford's Lutetia (4 to 1), ridden by Tod 
Sloan. Locasta was second and Winnipeg 
was third. Thirteen horses ran. {he re 
salt was one-sided, Lutetia always bolding 
a prominent place and winning in a canter. 
The ground was very bard.

OF MACHINISTS' HAND J
rrnt and standard; also full |5
nds of milling cutters, slit- 11

The A. K. Williams’ Mae 
Limited, Toronto. , U

Ladies' Navy Blue and Black Duck
Skirts, fast colors, regular 2.50.

m r 1.00Regular price 1.50, for 
Regular price 2.00, for 
Regular price 2,50 for

Ladles’ Black Dress 
Skirts

Perfect in Fit, Style and Finish, 
Plain or Fancy Brocade :

Regular 2.50, Friday 
Regular 4.00, Friday ., 2.75 

Regular 8.00, Friday .. 0.00

I iThe D*y At Latoaio._

.arr- tsJtss r*4Lv*
favorites, two second choices and a long 
shot won purses. Weather rainy. Sum

First race, 644 furlongs, selling—Lost 
Time, 100 (H Williams). 6 to 1. 1; CoL 
Clukc, 07 (Boland), 16 to 1, 2; Winker. 102 
(Beauchamp), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1-6. Blen
heim, Zulu, Howitzer, Rip Van W Inkle, 
Discipline, King, Elkwood, Master Ford, 
Leetkn also ran. _ .

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Countess Ir
ma, 100 (Beauchamp), 6 to 6. 1; Aimante, 
100 (McJOynU, 6 to 1, 2; Dasbawny. 104 (Boland), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.46%. time. 
Assassin, Nellorlne, The Naulnkab, Meggs, 
Tbe Doctor, Merry Barnes also ras.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Albert Vale, 
107 (E Ross), Mo M; Otta H„ 100 (L 
Rose), 15 to 1. 2; Eklns. 115 (J Matthews), 
8 to 8, 8. Time 1.48. School Girl, Prince 
Zeno, Truellght, Sue Nell, Violet Parsons 
also ran.

Fourth ra

I Xro BENT 'V 1.25b HOUSE AT KEW 
rooms; conveniences; to 

Apply 28 Blmer-

Friday

Ladies’ Silk Blouses
Latest styles, in Black, Black and 

White, Fancy Colors, Checks, 
Spots, etc. ;

Regular 4.00, Friday .. 2.75 
Regular 6.00, Friday 
Regular 6.50, Friday 
Regular 8.50, Friday

i

Trv Our Perfection 
Bicycle Skirts

Regular 5.00, Friday 3.00___

Ladlee’ Black Lustre 
Underskirts ^

2.00 for.......................... 1.25

•a.sou.
i

HAMILTON BEACH-A 
mmer cottage; furnished. 
E. Husband, 129 Main

Toronto Beat the Stars Again and 
Montreal Dropped Another 

to Rochester.

l iTAGES TO LET, FUH- v2
unfurnished, on Pigeon t

hcaygeon. W. McCamus, ^
1.50 3.75

4.00
6.00

Ladies’ Roman Satin 
Underskirts

... 1.50
1

RSOKAL. 2.50 for..
,N. MNU. OF “MY OP- 
is removed to 9% Queen 
:d premises are being 7,500 Yds. Colored Dress Goods 5.000 Yds. Black Dress Goods

> You never saw such goods for the money: 
Regular 30c, Friday 
Regular 75c, Friday 
Regular .1,25, Friday

WORCESTER AND HARTFORD WONce, 1 mile, selling—Salvarae, 108 
(N Turner), 8 to 5, 1: Mayme M.M.. 103 
(Matthews), 11 to 8, 2: Synla, 105 (E Ross), 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.4». Bannie, Cringe, Ethel

.2» JB?
— Ode ..................100 57 Windward ...110 Cheat, Edna Gerry, Hattie Fox, My But-
47 Wenlock ...'.106 60 Little B’mble.1061 terfly, Princess Fredora, Penchant, Valn-

.105 51 Coosada...........105 glory also ran.
Sixth race, 6V4 furlongs, selling—Tolstoi, 

103 (Aker), 10 to 1, 1; MizZoura, 106 (E 
Boss), 2 to 1, 2; Nepper, 105 (Harahbcrger), 
80 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. McCleary, Beck
man, Barton, Scrivener, Jeril, Tatescreek 
also ran.

that will make this counter lively: 
Regular 50c, Friday 
Regular 70c, Friday 
Regular 1.00, Friday

STORAGE.
Series st 15cThe Islanders Opes a

Home To-Morrow With 25cEAV1NO THE CITY AND 
place their household ef- 

will do well to consult the 
Company. 3U» spadlna- 35cRochester.

toward* the 50c■iSSt:p
Fred Boat, who iu Mid to be good on sec- end? and a power at the bat. >e Roches
ter* come along to-morrow for a series 
of three games. They bare Just beaten 
Montreal two out of three, and will be hard 

Chicago, May 31,-Weatbcr fair, track picking for tbe Islanders. ro-morrow a 
fast. FI rat race, 4% furlongs—Frangible, game start» at 4 o Clock, ?.atur<Uy * 
6 to 1, 1; Maharajah, out, 2; Zonne, 8. I game at 3.80 o'clock. Tbe record:
Time 1.0344. i Won. Lost. 1VL

Second race, 5% furlongs—Idle Hour, 4 ; Montreal .................................. }J ” ™r,
to 1, 1; Pitfall, 4 to 5, 2; Whlrmantellne, ; uochester ................................ 'If.

Third race, 1 mile, 100 yards-KIng Ber- j provldence .............   ^ \\ A!-i
mnda, 7 to 1, 1: Pay the Fiddler, 2 to 1, 2; Worcester ................................
Sunburst, 3. Time 2.04. ; Springfield............................... If. '75?

Fourth rare, 5% furlongs—Newsgatherer, jlarttord ................................. “ ?? '
0 to 5, 1: Sirdar, 4 to 1, 2; Treopla, 3. Syracuse.................................. 8 16 . ,
Time 1.17%. „ „ , to-day: Springfield at Hartford,

Fifth race, 1 mile—Fondlffe, 4 to 5.1; Worcester at Providence. .
Forenenslc, 4 to l, 2; Cromonline, ». Time Worcester Rochester at Toronto,
1.57. , „ , „ . , .“S'il Montreal, Hartford at Frovl-

Slxth race, 6 furlongs-MulvIblll, 2 to 1, “prlngflcld at Worcester.
1; Morthafox, 4 to 2, 2; Overaml, 3. Time “»“<*> ______
1,25. HiiHkM’f "Winning? Twlete**».

aasâSÿï
local*. Toronto won handily. Score. 

Hyracmw- A » R. H. O. A. E.
«rs^if".g « \ g l ï
Lezotte, lh............. g \ g \ "
Cross, rt .... ... » { X <1 <> -j
McKinney, 3b .... 4 1 2 i f ‘
Mazena, 2b............  4 0 0 A i »
Williams, c.. .. 4 0 A A | j
Woodlork, se ..... 1 2 S 1 2 1
Malarkey, »..........  * 0 _ J _ -

Totals .............  37 4" 10 24 14 8
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A.

„ agner. rt........... » 110
S,V.\ » : ;
Hannlvan, cf .. .. 4 7 o o
Beaumont, lb........  4 < ; Ï
Davis, .....................  4 loo
Bern!*, ..................... f 1 o 0
Mullane, p ........... * 1 o o

34 Our Lida
49 Falella............. 105

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-yen >old 
maidens:

IARTAGB.
Ldi» Fine Umbrellas lADIES’COBStTS, down they 90

.75 60c Corsets for .................. 35C
1.00 75c Corsets for 

1.00 Corsets for

$5000 worth of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s STRAW 
HATS will be sold Friday at
about Half Price.

s express cartage
c, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Covered tennis and single

1.25 Umbrellas for .
2.00 Umbrellas for 
3.00 Umbrellas for .... 2.00

44cInd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
50 Grumble .. ..103 60 «Basle............. 106
57 Blennerbas't..l06 — Sidney Lucas.Ill

58 L'd Kltrbener.lOH — «Daryl ........... Ill
68 Mr. Baffin . ..106 16 Magog ..
- Miss Hobson .108 - The Wren ...103 
43 H'py Hermit.106

•W. F. Maclean's entry.
Third race, % mile, 3-year-oldi and up, 

selling:

69c
Harlem Results.

To-Morrow #1.00 Will Purohooo #8.00 Worth of New Seasonable Good».LES FO^ SALK. 08

P. BOILER; RETURN 
L. Sberk & Son, Hamilton. F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.;w 1899-LADIES', ALSO 

upon receipt of 81 wheel 
Inspection; If kept deposit 
Cycle Co., 160 and 463

Horse*. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
49 A. Lauretta .. »» —Kn't's Counsel. 108
54 Nicholas .........103 29 Tyrian .. ....107
— Robert..............102 42 Ninety Cents. 00
55 Midlo ...............103 4» Loyal Prince.103
15 Mongolian ...101 61 Sister Alice ..0»

1 Frenchford . .101 55 Frobman .. .101 
42 Yankee Sam .101 20 L. Laudeman. 00
- Bromo.............. 103 54 Dlsturb'ce 111.106

8 Lourentlan . .102 49 Klttleconrt . .101
60 Aquinas .. ..103 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
52 Rotterdam ...113 51 Saille Lamar.109
54 Alarum .. ..116 54 F'k Jnubert .1<»* New York, May 3L—First race, selling, 6
38 Lizzie Kelly . 87 34 Passaic .. • -10^| furlongs—Zanone 115, Bannockburn 113,
-Helen H. II..10» 40 Lucayne .. ••««; primate 112, Ortoland 11L Varus, Dr. Park-
42 Cblqulta .. ..100 — Maduro .. .. «« er «*, Harry Reed 106, St. Lorenzo, Gen.

Fifth race. % mile, 3-year-olds and up: Shatter 98, Morose 96, Big Indian, F.o»sle 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. Taylor 93.
55 Nimrod........... 112 60 Lauretta D. .107 Second race, 11-16 miles—Greatland 118,
40 King Carnlvat.105 40 8. Christopher. 07 Glengnr 113, Lackland, Approval, Manlius
60 Lady Bratton. 100 -Mildred Ralnei. 05 j Third race, J^Re«ord Stake», selling. 

Sixth race, % mile, 8 year-olds and np: j Kftt.h%,e” jn», sboreham 106. Rochester lOfij 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt-I Red path 102, Shrove Tuesday 160, Affect
54 Dlsturb'ce 111.114 51 Topaz ..............110,98 Eileen Daly, Flnke, Mischievous 07.
42 Salvndo ........... 114 — Robert ............11' , Fourth race, The Parkway Handicap,11-16
42 Dick Warren..Ill 42 Tamora .. ..lJJJi miles—Don De Oro 120, Filigrane 116, Prev- 
52 Newberry ...111 40 Rosa Duke ..100 toug- Hand Ball 114, George Boyd 111, Azu- 
42 Dumbarton . .111 54 Brown Girl .109 (.eIl(, yog, King Barleycorn 96, Jeanett 92.
48 Gulnan............Ill Fifth race, 6 furlongs—The Amazon, Dnu-

gerous Maid, Laurette, Starchlme 111, Neda, 
High Gala, Shrove Tuesday, Hathorn, Mau- 
vllla. Jugglery, Gertrude Lodge 104.

Sixth race, steeplechase handicap, about 
20, miles—Ollndo 162. Gov. Budd 150. Royal 
Scarlet 146, Col. Bartlett 145, Floraline 142.

Ind. n
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOÎOPEU1AL OXFORD AND 

Uundas-Mtrcct and 1424
oxxxxxxi.348 Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I

Forth* Saying lei No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, It yon hare a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will Have a fair price, and 1 wuni 
no cull work. 1 do none but tbe best work 

I I will warrant sound horses, without 
erferlng, over-reaching

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec 

tlve Association. «4°
Eatd. 1868.

Ivanhoe
Bicycles

v

ont. Toronto. «lot
Entries *t Gravesend.

and 0intn J*
A-SHAFTING, HANGERS, vg 

tings, tie. The A. R. WU- 
V Co. 'Limited), Toronto. 1 0

Admired by all who appreolate 
fine and perfeot mechanism . . .

Prices from $25.00 up. Agents everywhere.
Write for Catalogue.

80 and 84 MeGlll-st. BLES FOR RENT.

CRESCENT AND 160 NEW 
eland bicycles to let by 
or month, at lowest prices, 
c Co., 209-200%-211 Yonge- LA TOSCANA*

Large assortment of Juvenile Wheels.
Second-hand Wheels from $6.00 up.A Gentleman’? Smoke •AGE LICENSES.

V

A ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, 6 Toronto-atreet. Bven- 
i-street.

(10 Cents. Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Cycle Co.,Results at Gravesend.
New York, May 31.-In the third race at 

Gravesend to-day, Admiration, the recent 
16000 purchase of Paget from Madden, was 
a pronounced favorite. Lambent being sec
ond choice. At the start, Clonsllla went 
to tbe front. Going around tbe upper turn, 
Admiration Joined her, and then left them 
all like n shot and won a* she pleased. 
Clonsllla finished second, Just a* easy. W ea- 
ther fair; track good. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs-Hlgb Order, 112 
(McCue), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1, by three

1

;Limited,PATENTS. 37 10 13 27 9 4
..,0 0000103 0— 4 
".8 2 4 0 00 1 0 *-10 

Stolen baaes-Lezotte 2, Hannlvan. Ban- 
non Smith, Mullane. Two-base hlta-Le-
zott'e McKinney, Urey. Double^ plays— 
Cross to Mazena to Wood lock, Woodlock 
to Lezotte, Davis to Beaumont. hirst
base on balls— By Malarkey 3, by Mullane 
1. Hit by pitched ball—By Mullane 1. 
Struck ont—By Malarkey 3. by Mullane 4. 
Pflkwpd ball*—WllllniTiH 1, BpihIs 1. Wild pltc"es*MuîtoJe l! Baik-Mullane. Time 
1.40. Umpire—Gruber.

Bellsaee Cigar Fartory-M.stresl.Totals ... 
Syracuse .... 
Toronto ..

281 and 238 Yonge St., Toronto. ^
<soooo : : <50<sooo<<>LUBES AND INVESTORS 

:r for sale a large line of 
patents; In the hands of the 
quick sale and big profila; 
yue, enclosing 3c. The to- 
.gf-ocy (limited), Toronto.

FIOKX>Selections for To-Day.
First race—Our Lida 1, Windward 2, 

Coosada 3. ......
Second race—Sidney Lucas 1, Maclaln'a 

entry 2, Imrd Kitchener ».
Fourth race—Tyrian L Nicholas 2, Ro

bert 3.
Fourth race—Rotterdam 1, Frank Jau- 

bert 2. Passlae 8.
Fifth race—King Carnival 1, Sir Chris 

topher 2, Nimrod 8.
Sixth race-Robert X, Newberry 2, Tam

ora ».

M

ttazors-ssSH’lL
Wade 8c Butcher's i or i Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

1.00
K>

ETERI NARY.

To-Night BICYCLE» and To Niflht 
fBE MUSIC

RIO VETERINARY COL- 
Ited, Tempera ace-street, Tn- 
Infirmary. Open day and 
me 861v

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e StTHE WORLD'® FORM CHART. FREE
Worcester and Hartford."

At Providence: Providence was defeated 
hy Worcester In a closely contested game. 
Klohcdnnz was very effective at critical 
tljnes, and be bad excellent support Sqprc:

Providence ,. ..9 0100001 2— 4 11 8 
Worcester .....2 0000202 »-6 8 1

Baterles—Egan and Leahy; Klobedanz 
and Brnnsfield.

At Hartford; Springfield could not hit 
Knell and tbe home team outplayed the 
visitors for the fourth consecutive time. 
Score: m**gm||B|jlÉ6ÉÉillÉÉMll

HAMFIRST'R8ACE-, Ĵrt’e^torO;

Time L21%-8L % 8tr Fln. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
(SlTsklllman .. ..107 3 33 3-4 3-4 13 McQuad^6-5 8-8 1_2
l42> Wine 8Vrw? * 101 5 4% 4-n 5-2 3-3 Mc De r mot .... 10-1 20-1 »-l
~ wine 1res* ..iui » *7? 7 «.la A.n j. Gnrdner .. 3—1 3^-1
- MÏdto" :iw l 12 l* 1-2 tS Valentine .... 8-1 18-1
30 Frobman .. ..104 4 8-% 61 7 6-1 ijJE’p,1,7 .......... jo_i 20—1 8-1
- Nimrod............109 8 7 8b i n 7 Howell ....10-t
42 Floridian .... 95 8 8 8 8 8 J. Smith ..........  40-1 100-1 w-i

Post 14 min. Start very bad. Won easily- Plfl{*J,|“mwoodeoek 
Winner James O'Connor's b.c. (4) by Teuton—Annie Woodcock.________

SECOND RACE—1% miles; parse, 8250; Hunters’ Flat Handicap.^ Tlnw 2;20%.

wt St. % « Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place,41 Annetburn ...m 2 2^3 2-1% 1% 13 Mr. Carrothera 4-1 3-1 3-5
87 Romancer ...180 3 4-2 3-10 2 % 2-1 Mr. Ke nhardt. 3-5 IA
X'Heo7::% ! « ii V8 W M Ü

- 8A 0Off“«îeV Start goL. VtL diving, out". ^ ^
Winner W. F. Maclean's ch.g. (4) by Fonso—Janet.

tar to loan. HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUBg Ramblers Cycling; Club.

received from the different outstanding 
committees, which showed the club to be 
booming In every respect. The first of the 
club's series of road races will be announc
ed In a few days.

55ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
, without removal; reason- 
Adclalde-atrect east. 240

........AT............
Ind Limited.

PKO*1ANED SALARIED 
ng permaneat po*iLions wltii 

« »?rn* upon their own namos, 
> ; easy puyuients. Tolnuiu. 
Hiding

Spring Meeting.

May 30, 31,
June I, 2, 3, 1899.

6-5
0-1

140 Yonâe-8t.
Especially for Ladies and Escorts

XT TO BORROW MONEY
.nrw'koM. «TO

plan of lending: small psi- 
niouth or week: all transae- 
nl. Toronto Loan and (liwf- 
Hoorn 10, Law lor Building, 

ect west.

old R. H. E*
Hartford............00000300 H 9 1
«orinefleld .... .0 0000000 0- 0 2 4 Eateries—Knell and Urquhart; Pettlrgei 
and Moore and Phelps.

F56
rT Special TrainInd. y The concert given by the Edison Phonograph on Tuesday evening in our 

showroom was acknowledged to be the best ever given in this city, and we 
promise you the same for to-night.

Leaves Union Station each day at 
1.30 o’clock, arriving at track 3° 
minutes before first race; returning 
to Toronto immediately after last

2—i Rochester Beat Montreal.

bases "bringing to Burke, who scored tbe 
winning ron. The game was devoid ot 
interpRt the only feature being T. Ban- 
non's one-handed running catch of a dlffi- 
cult fly to left fleld. A heavy shower,

:gal CARDS.

£

Ht.
I!

wrj THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, |230: maidens; all ages. Time
Ind. Wt. St. % % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
40 A“«»«...........115 7 4 ""4 , h “4 %£$£?..:- 6=1 4=1 7=5

2 Farm .... ... 8—1 20—1 fl—1
5 McQnade .... 2—1 1—1 2—5

Pemberton ... 15—1 12—1 4—1
Rogers............. 6—1 20—1 8—1
L. Thompson.. 15—1 20—1 8—1
Flint .................  6-1 gO-1 6-1

»race.holdVU, u. C-, „ ...
, Solicitor, "Dloeen Bui 1-1- 
,nge and Temperance-streets.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Victor la

to loan.

149 YONG0-ST.
T. B. MARTIN,

Secretary.
nuimvi . . ...115 7 ■*

- Windward ...115 1 2
0 Blennerhas't . 90 4 5

60 La Vitesse ... 90 6 7
60 White Clover. IX) 8 8

4 Nick White ..115 2
0 Matlock .... _
4 Dr. Jack ........115 3 3-n 4% 8 8 Flint ...

Post 16 min. Start fair. Won all out. Place easily. 
Winner J. S. Wadsworth's blk.g. (3), by Darebln—Condole.

2-62-n . oCntlnned om Pe*e 4.5-2 52
.'Ill7 The single tube tire, owing to 

its cemented attachment to 
the rim, holds, absolutely. ■ 

With the exception of the 
G. and J., all detachable* 
“wobble" on the rim, end are 
dangerous.

vwr6n 6-4
In 1-1 4-n 6-5

9 Matlock..........  01 5 6-1 8 7 7
4 Dr. Jack ..........115 3

“1-j OOCOOOOOOOOOf eA LEU, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
to louu. » I uTRY THE

BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

SH UPS'. MACDONALD. 
Middleton. Mardaren, Mac- 
v & Donald, Barristers, Soil- 

Money to

-
I Time 1.05.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

FOURTH RACE—% mile; purse, $250: maidens; all ages.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
40 Credential ...120 3 2-% 3-n 3 2 1-3
42 Confederacy .115 1 5-n
43 Mr. Roffln ... 90 5 7 7
41 Gordon M ...115 4 3-h 2-1 2-1 4-n
2 Lord Kltch'r.. 00 2 1-1 I n 1% 5-n

— I-ovlee............. 115 6 «% 5-1 5-% 65
- Panic...............115 7 4 1 4-n 6-1 7

Post 12 min. Start good. Won easily. Place handily. 
Winner W. Stull's cb.c. (4), by All's Blue-Alberta Victoria.

n^oodrich
Resflex

single tubes

i Toronto street, 
operty at lowest rates. Jockeys.

J. Weber .... 4-1 13-6
. 1—1 2%—1

Ind. 1-1
4-56 1 4 % 2 % L. Brown .

McQnade .. .. 3—1
Flint................  5—1
J. O’ Connor. 10—1 
J. Martin .... 6—1 15—1
Knapp............. 8—1

A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
ge 11. Kilmer, W. IX. Irving, iI4-1 7-5

8-1 8-1 
4-1 7-6 ; j__ \ Diamond

I Amber
India Pale

Sparkling, Extfa StOUt

Halfand Hal

Ja t7 Bottled from
Fell Brewings

•nd in Finest
Condition

A VWYYVV
<I|M4>5-1

foOf « "«I18—1 3—1IAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Potent Attorneys, etc., a 
Chambers, King-street east, 

o-çîroet, Toronto. Money to 
E. Lobb,-James Bslrd.

Built and equipped with special regard for the useof dainty women.

Weigh* 22 lbs. Color and Equipment
j® p.c. lighter than any other of Black or BYeen-
equal strength. BéftrinJ

Roller Brake Ridee twice aa easy.
Permits perfect controL _ _ t Dre»» Guard

Skeleton Gear Case Sat^g catch.
Chain requires no attention. I - bkitx _ Mtt
Hew saddle, choice of tira» and mv»T other imp

Prices from #40*00 up*
Agents Everywhere. Write for Cata

logue. Other wheels taken in exchange.
Showreoais (epee evealeqi) 117 Yeepe-SL 

Cleveland Livery, 429 Yoage-SL 
Telephone 6%.

Wheels rented by the hour, day, week 
or month.

<

will fit the rim of any wheel 
that has bad unsatisfactory 
detachable tires on, as well 

Crescent rim.

FIFTH RACE-About 3 miles; purse, $400; Burlington Selling Steeplechase. 
Time 5 48. —Betting—

Wt! IJ. 10J. 10J. 22.1. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
3-10 1-1 1-15 1-50 Pierce .............. 2—1 8-5 1—2

Johnson.. 7—5 2—1 3—5
Mr. Hendrle.. 6-1 10—1 3—1
Moxley.....2%—1
Worthington . 6—1 10—1 3—1

59 152^?J Ind. as any
$10 a pair for old wheels. 
Free on new wheels.

HOTELS. 32 Last Fellow. .143 5 
32 IIro. Bob .... 143 2 
46 Longhrook ...151 4 
46 Ell Klndlg ...143 1 
— Lady Maud . .143 3 

•I-ost rider.
Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner W. II. Hay's ch.g. (5), hy FelloWcraft—Last Ban.

2 21-n 3
(U UNION,
HAttLES A. CAMPBE1.1.

34 4 f'.t :2-1 1-1
WAMellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

2-3 2-2 » 
5 5»

iGUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
is, opposite tbe Metropolitan
el's Churches. Elevators too

Church-street can 
Hat** ?2 per day. J.

tor.

AH Dealers and Hotels have them1*w*j

TimeSIXTH RACE—6% furlongs; purse, $250; 3-year-olds and up; Belling.1 23*'. —Betting—
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
32 l h T. Walker ... 6-1 12-1 3-1

1-1 4-5 ....

60 mB
Ind. Wt. St. %

Beguile.......... 107 1 34
129) Rideau.......... 100 2 2-h 2-1 1-n 2-n Flint
64 Lady Bratton. 100 3 1-1 1 1 2-2 3-2
(2810111e Dixon ..107 3 5-2 4 h 4-1 4 4
44. Jess. Porter.. 07 4 4 h 5 3 6-5 5-6

R Aquinas .. . .106 7 0-3 610 0-10 6-5
81 Little Bram . .106 6 7

Post 8 m!n. Start good. Won all out. Place same. 
Winner J. Duggan's br.c. (4), by Julien—Miss Deceiver-

. GLADSTONE,
en West, opposite 1’arkdaW 
iir Station, Toronto. 
t’JLL SMITH, PROP.
.1 $1.50 a day. Special ratet 
ourists and weekly t>oaTaen. 
V-ent hotel, refitted and refur- 
bout. Tel 600L

Around the Ring. H |n the second round of what waa to have 
At Louisville Tuesday night Joe Walcott been a 15-round go at «-Dde, N.Y., on Ines- 

knocked ont Jim Watts, colored champion day night, «n^ ^en s arted wRh hi, man- 
of the South, In eight rounds. to meet in/Z ât m or founds.

5-1 8-5
. 2-1 13-3 1-2
. 6-1 10-1 2-1 
. 10-1 40-1 8-1
. 00-1 100-1 20-1

Valentine .. .. 4—1 
J. Gardner 
Choat ....
J. Smith .
Hall ....

American Tire Co., Limited. 
166 King Street West, Toronto •pi-

ii. A. LOZIER fi CO., lie5
Emil Sanchez knocked ont Dave Connors77 7 Toronto Junction, Ont

1
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BETTER INTEREST THAN A SAVINGS BANK
WITH BETTER SECURITY. Thére 

grade oustAgain the Orange Grand Lodge Hon
ors the Able and Eloquent Ex

ponent of Orangeism, Banks Will Lend You Money Quicker on a First Mortgage Rail
road Bond Than on a Real Estate Mortgage 

or Other Security-

city to-day 
Desig

have beem 
double thej

$20, $ 
Your J

END OF 70TH ANNUAL SESSION.
Ask your banker or your broker to got you a prospeotus with 

application blank and forward your subsorlptlon to a trust company 
named In the prospeotus.

West Year Grand Lode® Convene.
la London, Oat. - Heselntlo 

Moved and Warmly Dleeeeeed.

The 70th ..anal meeting of the Orange 
Grand Lodge of British America closed ycs- 
terday. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was 
again chosen Worshipful Grand Master.

More Delegates Present.
Among the delegates who registered yes

terday and were not present at the first 
day's meeting were: Major Wright, Conn-

William Galbraith, Montreal; John Fair* 
Arthur; J T Hall. Toronto; Edward 
nolly, Carlton West; » W Maaon, M- 
wmum .McIntyre, ar-, ^rockville;

!

ISSUE OF $760,000 FIVE PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY DEBENTURE GOLD BONDS, Semin any'year at thePayable in the year 1929 at par, or redeemable upon previous notice from the Company in May or November 

Price MCRICAN1 trust COMPANY OF NEW YORK, THE UNION SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST

eonSR S8MSSSÂSSrJSf t&SSA
Bonds, enclTofl^OO, bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, such interest payable in gold and free of all United 
States’taxés, in the montha of May and November in every year.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa*AMERICAN EQUIPMENT COMPANY, the railway contractors, to^ receive 

Bonds, ICuu- 
Moutresl; 

Henry
Guelph; W'A McCulla, Bramp- 
Freeoo 

Smiths

PRICE OF ISSUE S476 EACH $500 BOND.
(Equals 15 per cent Interest for first year and 5 per cent thereafter.)

DOCTORS IN

iplpliB

Col A B Belcher, Southampton; John S 
Chisholm, WlDgbam.

g. O. B. Welcome Them.
Shortly after the opening of the meeting 

a deputation from the Son# of England So
ciety composed of Dr. Hodgetts, Supreme 
Grand President; J W Carter. Grand Sec
retary, and Past Grand president Barlow 
Cumberland, paid the Grand Lodge a fra
ternal visit, end extended to them a cor
dial and hearty welcome to Toronto. They 
wished the Orange Order all possible suc-
“on behalf of the lodge. Grand Master 
Wallace tnanked the visiting brethren for 
their many expressions of good will. He 
also spoke of the good feeling existing be
tween the two societies, whose principles 
and objects were In many respects ltlentl-

Trtalty Medical A 
Seventh Ana 

in Toi 
Trinity Medical AI 

doubtless a useful or 
respects. Its annus 1 
fonction, old associai 
notes compared of. p 
oloo. Papers of pr*rti 
dve value are once a j 
ed. and the light piogi 
through, there I» the 
son and flow cf soul, 
ough for a Journey u 
Hon of Alma Mater f< 
able distance: but sp 
was a beggarly ami 
yesterday In I he tin 
School, where the tw 
iodation were held.

In the absence of I 
of Guelph, the chair i 
gbtw of Keene, near 
affliction Dr. George 
could not discharge t 
Dr. Wlshsrt efficientIj 

Elected In 
Dm. Bradley. Bart 

Hough were elected 
aurer's statement sb"’ 
expenditure. #183. 1)
elected president, It 
dent for Toronto. The; 
dents will lie nominal 
Committee. Dr. Ell 
secretary-treasurer.

Technical 
Dr. Wlahart read t! 

awarded first place 
tlqn. The writer, 
preaent, was Dr. Erm 
British 
ala was, "Pelvic Vlsca 
sane." The doctors 
highly, and several o 
the discussion of-the 

Dr. 1'otherlngbara 
technical paper on th 
parntltely now drug.

Dr. E. C. Dudley ol 
“Cystitis." ami. on I» 
was heartily thanked 
McCullough. Dr. Pow 
other members.

. Before the close of tl 
„lug were enrolled :i - 

:lety: Dra. Caruilclu 
1 Peterlioro, and Page o

IPavabla $25 on application, $50 on allotment, and $400 one month after allotment, lew 5 per cent.; or payable$S on 
atmlicJîon $10 on allotment, and balance in eight semi-annual payments of $50 secured by the Bond, maturing coupons attached 
application, *iu .’ on their due dates less 5 per cent, interest per annum on deferred payments. AnyLte^ltantSS^tomtCrX Ha^ea,* coupon, wilfbl attached to each bond. The bond. wi£%e to bearer, 

but may be registered in holder's
The Bonds are secured and rank as First Mortgage Bonds of the

KANSAS CITY, BONNER SPRINGS & TOPEKA RAILWAY COMPANY,
OF KANSAS-

of Lawrence and Topeka with their provi
sions and merchandise.

Fourth. That the rate of freight charg
ed by the trunk Hues now operating be
tween these points Is almost as much sa 
the rates charged by the name lines from 
Kansas City to the Mississippi Elver or 
St. Louis, a distance of 300 miles, or live 
times the distance between the same point 
and Topeka, a fact which la dne to these 
cities not being located on the Missouri 
Elver, the basing point designated by all 
American railways for eatabllAlng rates 
In this section of the country.

Fifth. That for the foregoing reasons 
wo consider with the better facilities af
forded by an electric line stopping wher
ever required, the same would command 
the major portion of the traffic mentioned.

Sixth. That conservatively figuring on 
the basis of rates now charged, the esti
me ted earnings from freight traffic can be 
safely put at $500,000 gross per annum, or 
after allowing the usual 66 per cent, foe 
operating expenses, $166,000 net.

Seventh. That the .necessity of such a 
line for passenger travel la apparent from 
the following facts, which should assure 
the earnings from that source, viz., the 
cities td be connected have a combined 
population of 300,000 people; Topeka, the 
capital or the State, being at one end of 
the line; Lawrence, the seat of the Kan
sas State University, In the centre, and 
Kansas City, the metropolis of the west, 
at the other end; facts which cannot help 
but create constant travel between these 
cities If afforded the proper facilities.

Eighth. That Forest Lake, a distance of 
fifteen miles from Kansas City,and through 
which this road passes, 1» the largest and 
most convenient pleasure lake in the vicin
ity of these cities, and which, without 
doubt, would be of great commercial value 
to this enterprise.

v
the Kansas City, Bonner Springe * To
peka Hallway Is given In the following let
ter from Mr. W. H. Stalnaker, Chief En
gineer of that company:

Kansas City, Kan., April i, 1869.

John W. McDanteld, Esq., President K.C.
B.8. A T Ballway:

Dear Sir,—At your request I submit In re
duced form my estimate cost of construct
ing the Kansas City, Bonner Springs * To
peka Ballway, which In most points agrees 
with the estimate furnished yon by Messrs. 
Tuttle A Pike, the Kansas City engineers;

Length of railway, «8 miles single track 
construction. The traffic, fromunder , _

which It 1# estimated, when In full work 
will yield a» follows :
Freight ... ... ... .................$500,000 grow

......... 300,000 growPassenger .» .............

Total..................... »...........»«*>.«*>
$333,333 
240,000Operating ...

Operating ...... ... .................. ..!
cal.

I Finances Discussed.
Following the visit of the Sons of Eng

land the Grand Lodge settled down to work. 
The report ot the Ft 
unanimously adopted, 
that $200 be granted to the True Blue 
Orphanage, #10u to Bev. K. Coburn, the 
blind preacher of Toronto, and $60 to the 
fund of St. James' Methodist Church ot 
Montreal In making the grant to St. 
James' Church, several members took the 
opportunity of expressing their approval 
ol the step, and added that the Grand 
Lodge bad been rather lax In its duty to
wards this, "the home of Protestantism In 
Quebec.”

•ttee on Representation.

,$373,333
106,066
120,000

Total ...
pssssMssssassta

Net ........
Net ........

nance Committee was 
It recommended Koadbed, bridges and sta

tions ......................... ..................
Overhead electric construction. 185,690 00 
Power plant, steam and water

power .........................................   100,000 00
Distributing power stations..., 26,000 00 
Bolling stock and equipment. 250,000 00

4
$1,050,000 00.$286,666Total

Almost eight times more than «"“«lent 
to pay the annual Interest upon the first 
mrrtgage bonds now Issued.

The American Equipment Cc-mpany baa 
taken the contract from the Kansas City, 
Bonner Springs A Topeka Ballway to build 
the railway from Kansas City to Topeka 
for an average price of $24,00) per mile. 
Including bridges, and has agreed to accept 
In payment therefor two thousand acre# of 
land, together with the stock of the Kan
sas City, Bonner Springs A Topeka Ball
way Company, and Its first mortgage gold 
bcr.de Issued not to exceed $15,000 per mile, 
and guaranteed to be a first mortgage on 
Its completed railway not to exceed that 
ameunt, free and clear of all liens and 
claims whatever, by a certificate attached 
to each" bond and signed by the National 
Surety ̂ Company of New York, agreeing to 
Indemnify the bolder of such bond for an 
amount »]unl to the face value thereof, 
In default of such being the case.

i

i
Total ... ...$1,610,600 00

The above estimate is made on a standard 
gauge railroad, with light grades, and suit
able for heavy freight traffic'as well as fast 
passenger traffic, also equipped to be oper
ated by steam In the event of insafficieos 
water power. Yours truly,

W. H. STALNAKEB, Chief Engineer.

« »*»»* bssssssss

r ColtimM*. Th

i Co i
A committee consisting of Bros. John 

Hewitt, County Master; Dr. Noble, K. H’. 
Watson and w. J. Wright, was appointed 
to consider the question of future represen
tation on Grand Lodge. As It now Is dele
gates consist of one from every district 
lpdge, one from every county lodge, past- 
masters who have served tor three con
secutive years, Grand Lodge officers of the 
Provincial Grand Lodges, and past-officers 
. ,tbe tfran<L Lodge of British 
America. This. It Is thought, is a 
larger representation than Is necessary, and 
the committee has accordingly been ap
pointed to settle the question and make a 
report upon It. “

A Warm Dlaeaahipa,
The feeling of the members of the lodge 

has undergone a great change since twelve 
rare ago, when a resolution was then put 
before them, and was so completely snow- 
e9 under that it was never afterwards sub
mitted until to-day, when It was carried.

The resolution was as follows : Moved by 
Bro. Pitta of Fredericton, N.B., and 
ended by Frank Schultz of Baldut, that 
no man who Is engaged In the manufacture 
or sale of spirituous liquors Is eligible for 
membership In the Grand Lodge.

The Introduction of the above resolution 
was warmly discussed, and upon an expres- 
son of opinion being taken It was carried by 
a small majority.

Dr. Noble of Toronto made a resolution 
concerning the English ritualistic contro
versy, which, although favorably received 
and approved of by those present, 
thrown out on a technicality.

No Important amendments were made 
to the constitution.

Again Clarke Wallace.
The following arc the officers for the 

ensuing year: Most Worshipful Grand Mas
ter, Hon. N. C. Wallace, M.P., Wood bridge; 
Deputy Grand Master, Major A. J. Arm
strong, St. John, N.B.; Grand Chaplain, 
Ber. W. F. Wilson, Hamilton: Grand Sec
retary, W. M. Lockhart, Alllaton ; Grand 
Treasurer, W. J. Parkbill, Midland 
(the above were all elected by acclama
tion); Grand Lecturer, Frank Schultz, 
Baldur, Man.; Grand Director of Cere
monies, B. II. Watson, Toronto; Deputy 
Grand Chaplains, Bev. Charles E. Perry, 
Toronto; Bev. U. P. Jones, Areulng; Bev. 
J. C. Madlll, Toronto ; Bev. D. Wright, 
Sprlnghlll, N.S.; Bev. H. C. Dixon, Toron
to; Itev. C. J. Wilson, Toronto; Dr. Sproule, 
M.P., Markdale; Bev. W. Walsh, Bramp
ton; Bev. W. C. Depraus, Consecon; Bev. 
H. A. Thomas, Lucan; Bev. A. B. Cham
bers, Toronto; J. J. Hay lock, Baldur, Man. 
Deputy Lecturers: W. M. Fitzgerald, To
ronto, Western Ontario; W. J. Wright, 
Brockvllle, Eastern Ontario; J. M. Mason, 
Montreal, Quebec.

1 i
»

The attorneys of the Kansas City, Bonner 
Springs A Topeka Ball way report as follows 
o-i the issue of bonds now offered:>

•- * CLOSINGION THECHAMPIONS
Encouraging Circuler. I --------------- Chatham .. .. 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0- 3 8 2

A circular letter from the executive, re- London .. .... 1 0 1 4 0 2 1 0 x- 9 11 4

tsntsssnlsÿi£2ff§F'g_____c—*■—
Cha0th.S‘DGl^oe 0BaraM*’Lo£ which started a few minutes before the Daly. Attendance-600.

Thomas, Chatham, (Wood- game, kept the attendance down to 600. -----------
A.B. B. H. O. A. B.

Kansas City, Kan., April 24, 1899.
Isaac H. Orr, Esq., Trust Officer, St. Louis 

Trust Company, St. Louis, Mo.;
Dear Sir,—We hereby certify we hare 

carefully 
ed with t 
City, Bonner 
Company, and 
made, and find everything In order and 
strictly In conformity with the laws of 
Kansas, under which this company la char
tered. Yours truly.

second. Score; ’

»

mca rtx e v\
British Csl$Mhla 

e Waiting Ghni.j
of CeslonJ

Port Townsend, Wad 
from Alaska say that 
Customs- Andrews of 
nuch trouble over th- 
inuor through that p< 

Large quantities of I 
led In bond by why of] 
Ind, as the United SI 
ire high, British Coluj 
Ing that prohibitory J 
Alaska will end on J] 
large quantities of llql 
the I winded warehoused 
of that date, so It can 
•a other bonded good 
claim that shlppera nl 
transit. Shippers 
lector Ivey, In the 
ters until July L

examined all particulars connect- 
toe organization of the Kansas 

Springs .A Topeka Hallway 
the Issue of bonds nowIn accepting the contract the American 

Equipment Company baa had executed an 
indemnity bond In favor Of the Kansas 
City, Bonner Springs & Topeka Ballway 
Company for $100,000, in default of Its not 
being able to complete the road between 
Kansas City and Topeka Inside of six 
months from the 1st day of May, A.D, 
1899, according to terme and specifications.

With reference to the great commercial 
value of the Kansas City, Bonner Springe 
& Topeka Hallway when in foil operation 
no better evidence need be offered than the 

Messrs. John W.

don, Btratfonk . _
dock. Rochester—

The strikers are urged to adopt no vlo- Campau, rf... 
lent measures against scabs. G. Smith, 2b..

A telegram from A. B. Lowe states. Barclay, If. .
"Scabs offered two-fifty; no takers. We O’Hagan, lb. 
have them.” . Smlnk, c. ..

Many sympathetic letters have been re- cavelle, cf. . 
eolved at he strikers' headquarters. Money Burke, 3b. .
Is not wanting, either. Bean, ss. .

Secretary Lowe think» it would cost the Better, p. ,
G.T.B. $135,000 a year to giro the men the 
Increase, tie say# Supt. McGulgan de
clares It would cost $200,000. Montrent—
nui thevltmtkia ®eet next Sunday to dis- _

The company, It 1» salfl, 1» experiencing ^ Bannon, If. ..
some difficulty over the spreading of rails f*V”*ron, rf .........
caused by the recent rains. The men also Johnson, 2b...........
wav that officials of the Grand Trunk Dooley, lb, ..........
were around yesterday trying to engage Henry, 3b. ............. 4
men at $1.25 per day. If this offer was G. Bannon, cf. ... 4
made to the trackmen they would be only Moran, ..................
too willing to return to work. Souder», p. g......... 4

Three of the local strikers have ae; 
cured good employment elsewhere at $1.8o 
per day. More will probably enter upon 
new duties to-day. One member #Pscored 
of the Strike last night, said that if the Rochp„ter _ 
company won this fight lory f?W woulci MontrcalSSS SSJÏêStVZiSPaSSSÆ* TWO base hK-Csmpau. Three base hlt-

The officials of the Grand Trunk are T. Bannon. Bases on errora-Boçhester 1, 
crowing more reticent every day. They Montreal 2. Double nlays-Burke. nnas- 
refiise to give any Information, hat always slsted; Shiebeck to Johnson to Dooley; 
rav that ‘everything U running smoothly." Bean to Smith to O'Hagan. Passed balls- 
e KimSrlntendent Jones and General Bond- Moran t. Struck out—By Becker 6. Bases 
master Ferguson were In St. Thomas yes- on halls-Off Becker 4, off Souder» 2. Left 
terdsr on bases—Rochester 6, Montreal 7. Hit

A nartr of Italians left the depot yestcr- by pitched ball-Barclay. Sacrifice blts- 
day for North Bay. Smith 2^ Cavelle L Umplre-O’Loughlln.

BOUNTIES ON STEEL INGOTS.

Ottawa, May 31.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Fielding 
to-night gives notice of the following reso
lution to be moved In committee of tfie Cincinnati . ,. 0 0 1 2 0.0 1 1 0- 5 13 1
whole ; ....   ... .hat Batteries—Carrick and Grady; HawleyThat It Is expedient to provide that and pp)tJ 

the bounties on steel ingots, puddled At Baltimore— B. H. E.
iron bars and plg-lron, made In Canada. Baltimore .. .. 0002 2 0 0 0x-4 8 1
authorized by chapter 8 of the act of gt Lonl„ ..........o 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1- 3 12 2
1897, shall, on the termination of the Batterles-McGlnnlty and Boblqson; 
period herein mentioned, be gradually powen „nd Yonner.
reduced, during a limited term, until At Philadelphia- U. H. E.
they are extlngutshe<l, and that the Chicago ............ 023010000-611 2
bounties to be paid for the additional Philadelphia .. 00010000 0— 1 7 2
term shall be as follow-» : Batteries-Orlfflth and Nichole; Frazer

From April 22, 1902, to June 30, lt*M, . r,„utri,lg
both Inclusive, the lantoties snail be 00 .. Washington— B. H. E.
per cent, of the amount fixed by the said Washington ..000100000—1 4 1
get. Froin July 1, 1903, t* June .21, rattsbunt .... 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 x- 6 10 1
1904, both Inclusive, the bounties shall 1 Batteries-Weyblng and McGuire; Rhine» 
be 76 per cent, of the amount fixed by . Bowermnn/
the said act. From July 1, 1901, to Jane * At Brooklyn- K. H. B.
80, 1906. both Inclusive, the bounties T^a|,vllle 100000000-1 6 »
•ball be 65 per cent, of the amount fixed if” "k, .60000020 x— 7 9 2
l-T tte„"JLîeLhriïï,i 15Battories—Dowling and Ktttridge; Hughes
June 30, 1906, both Inclusive, the bout»- . n_.m
ties shall lie 36 per cent, of the amount * p , B, H. B.
fixed by the said act. From July 1, n^ton .86210060 x—16 18 1
1906, to June 80, 1907, both Inclusive, ciJwdand" 71100000 1—10 16 6
the bounties shall he 20 per cent, of the Baiterles—Lewi# and Hickman and * T» ro v to ot! ^h ow ever IK a„v Meal Cinîieandi'iraen; Hill and Btivltta, and

Ingots be^'mad*from puddled XSL bara and Zlmm!L_ \
manufactured In Canada, no honn.-y 
shall be paid on such steel Ingots. The 
said bounties shall cease and determine 
on June 80, 1907.

Versify Lost et Byreeese.
n o Syracuse, May 3L—The Syracuse 
2 o »lty team did not have much trouble In de- 
o , i feating Toronto University to-day. The 
0 o Canadians could not find the ball whan at 
2 o bat, and their fielding was very ^oose. ^

4 i Syracuae U. ...8 8 1 0 0 4 0 0 0-11 14 4
5 Toronto U...........0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1- 4 9 »

Norwood Football Club.
2 Norwood. May 81.—At an enthusiastic 

. — meeting of the Norwood Football Club, the
v ,, following officers were elected: President, 
f, ,, Dr. J. C. Devltt; vice-president, M. Me- 
J, ,, Gregor; bon. ore»., T, Fraser; secretary— 
« }, treasurer, M. E. Knox; captain, Fred Hen*
JÎ J! dren; committee, T. Finlay, D. Fraser, W.
X S O'Keefe, F. Edgar, T. Devltt. The train,, J; would like to arrange a match tor July l. 
X X «t Norwood, the Gore Vale# of Toronto
5 5l preferred.

Unlver-4 13
2 10
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 2
2 0 0
3 11
4 0 0
4 0 1

0
|i | Ninth. That the picturesque and fertile 

valley through which this line 1will pass
would soon develop Into suburban homes, 
a development which has been neglected 
by these cities for want of proper trans- 
p<rtatlon facilities.

10HUTCHINGS A KEPLINGER, 
SAMUEL MAHER,

6
•Asec-
2Attorneys.

The St. Louis Trust Company of St. 
Louis, Mo., have accepted the trusteeship 
In behalf of the debenture bondholders. By 
the deed of trust the complete mortgage 
is not to exceed $2,000,000, which provides 
for a doable track, also any extensions 
cessary, and the trustees will not allow the 
said bonds to become negotiable In excess 
of $16,000 per mile of railroad, nor deliver 
any part of said bonds until each mile cov
ered by such amount 1» completed 
ed over to the company free and clear of 
lien or any claim whatever.

Copy of the first mortgage bond Is 
printed on the prospectus, and certified 
copies of the deed of trust and letters 
shown In the prospectus can be seen at the 
offices of the trust companies heretofore 
mentioned as authorized to receive subscrip
tions.

The subscription list will open Monday, 
June 6, and.close on or before Tuesday, the 
following week, at 12 o'clock noom

Application will be made In due course 
i the New York Stock Exchange for an 

official quotation.
An allotment will be made as early as 

possible after the close of the subscription, 
and In case of no allotment the deposit will 
be returned In full Immediately.

Ih default of payment of the respective 
Instalments at their due dates, the allot
ment and any previous payment will be 
liable to forfeiture.

The gold bonds will be toned and ex
changed for script certificates as soon as 
practicable after the final payment Is made.

Applications should be made on the form 
acompanying the prospectus and, together 
with a cheque for the amount of thp de
posit, be forwarded to the trust companies 
designated, who will also furnish prospec
tuses and forms of application If requested.

31
2 01Tenth. That from the passenger traffic 

now existing between these cities, we fig
ure on a conservative basis the estimated 
earnings from passenger traffic should be 
$360,060 gross, or, allowing 66 per cent, 
for operating expenses, $120,000 net.

In summing up all of the above facta, to
gether with all other circumstances con
nected with such an enterprise, we feel 
Justified in recommending It to all who may 
desire a profitable Investment, provided the 
same Is not bonded and stocked to ex
ceed $30,000 per mile.

V 30 3 7 27 13Totals ....
O.A.B. B. H. 

.400 

.401 

.40 1

.300 

.411 
0 2 
0 1 

2 10

following letter from .
Moore. President Kansas City Board of 
Trade: L. M. Miller, President Zenith Mill
ing Company, and G. L. Brinkman, Presi
dent Kansas City Milling Company, a com
mittee of business men requested to report 
on the merit» of the enterprise.

ne- 3i‘ 2
1

15was ■land turn-
12Kansas City, Mo., April 1, 1899. 0 10

Totals .................. 83 2 7^2»
•Two men out when winning

4.
James L. Brown, Esq., President th* Amer

ican Equipment Company;

Dear Sir,—At the request of various 
parties desiring to become Interested In a 
profitable enterprise, we, the undersigned, 
were chosen to Investigate the merits of 
a proposition to build an electric railway 
up the Kansan Valley to the City of Tope
ka, by the way of Forest Lake, Bonner 
Springs and Lawrehce, recocted as follows 
as the result of our investigation:

A Draw at flfsford.
London, May 81.—TbeAustrslians, I 

cricket match with Oxford, scored M) runs 
for four wickets down In their «rond In
nings, and the match was to-day declared 
drawn. Surrey to-day beat the Somerset 
eleven, by an Innings and 379 runs.

A Isbstasllj
The total duty enllJ 

Toronto for May, 1899 
an Increase of $06,367 
last year.

Yours truly. 16 1 
run was in the! JOHN W. MOOSE.

L. M. MILLES.
G. L. BRINKMAN.

The following letter from the Hon. W. 
8. Cowherd, Congressman and ex-Mayor of 
Kansas City, Mo., may be of Interest:

House of Representatives, U.8., Washing
ton, D.C., May 3, 1899.

James L. Brown, Esq., President American 
Equipment Ço.:

... 20000000 1—3 
........00010109 9-2

Varsity Lost to the Crescent».
New York, May 31,-The country çliib 

bouse grounds of the Crescent A.Ç., at E»7j 
Ridge, were thronged with carriages aod 
spectators to-day, the attraction rating 4 
lacrosse game between the crack teajns ot 
the Crescents and Toronto University play
ers, champions of the Intercollegiate League 
of Canada. The flnnl score was : Crescent; 
A.C. 11 goals, Toronto University 8 goals.

to
1

First. That the line projected by the 
Kansas City, Bonner Springs A Topeka 
Ballway, for which most of the right of 

has been secured. Is the only prae
tor hn electric railway between wDear Sir,—I have examined the statement 

signed by Messrs. John W. Moore, L./M. 
Miller and G. L. Brinkman of Kansas City, 
Mo. While 1 am not sufficiently posted 
to give an opinion of my’own as to the value 
of the enterprise, 1 do know that the gentle
men whose names are mentioned above are 
men of the highest standing In this 
munlty, both for personal Integrity and 
business Judgment. Yonrs respectfully,

W. 8. COWHERD.
The estimated cost of constructing the 

railroad over the right of way secured by

way 
tlcal route 
these cities.rl

National League Resalts.
At Now York-Tbat the territory through IL'JSecond.

which thl* line will pa** i* one of the mo*t 
productive in the United State*, yielding 
on an average per annum of 5000 carloads 
of potatoes, 4000 of fruit, 2000 of stock and 
almost as many carloads combined of dairy 
and manufactured products» such as flour, 
paper, merchandise, etc.

Third. That the Kansas City wholesale 
bouses almost entirely supply the Cities

At New York- K. H. B.
New York .... 191 9 09992-4 13 4 
Cincinnati

Ilefore the Breese.
Mr. T. A. Lyon's cutter, Bylvla. wa», 

brought down from her winter berth Jga 
the Credit a few days ago. anil has been 
fitted out for the season's racing, Her 
old rival, Wona, Is also at her BtoJrtlU» 
among tiie ltoyul Canadian Yacht Clubs’

The 16-foot class of the Queen City Yacht* 
Club will race over the Bay course oh 
Saturday afternoon. Four of tne new Hosts 
that were built during the Winter will com
pete—Spray, Caprice, Boxane and Dodo.

com-
$■ Mutual Benefit Fund»

The Executive Committee of the Orange 
Mutual Benefit Fund was re-elected. The 
officers are: Captain Sinclair, Toronto; Ma
jor Armstrong, Ht. John; Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, Toronto; Dr. Noble, Toronto.

The reports of all the standing commit
tees were presented and discussed, and the 
meeting then adjourned Just In time to al
low the members to be ou hand at the ban
quet in the Pavilion.

The next meeting of the Grand Lodge 
Will be held in London.

I

n
THETRACKMEN’S STRIKE 

HOTLY DISCUSSED
distant, clad only In night-dresses and 
trousers.

The foreman had bis bands severely cut, 
and the cook had his head cut open by a 
stone. The men want to be returned to 
Montreal, as they say they were sent here 
under false pretence* and refuse to become 
scabs. The police were called out, but 
could not do anything against such a large 
force.

At Lanedowne the people refused food 
to the new men, and the company with
drew them.

The Napanee gang received similar treat
ment and were sent on to Belleville.

Three additional special constables were 
sent down here from Belleville to-day.

Among the crowd of assailants last night 
were three or four women, who encouraged 
the men In their work. If the "scabs" are 
not removed from here It is feared there 
will be bloodshed.

n-It ted their scheme, relating to an arbitra
tion tribunal. The plan differs from the
r.,'try .«point Î'C ^

to be selected by the Supreme Courts of 
The tribunals shall 

coro-

IDon Rowing Clob.
The annual spring races of the Don Bow

ing Club will take place Saturday, Jon® 
10, entries closing June 6. The new ewb 
bouse Is thoroughly complete, and the Don* 
now have a home second to none In the 
country. There will be a general meet
ing of the members next Monday night

|VVbavc^n"permanent Central aeot and be

arising within three months of a decision, men the Insignificant wages of 97 cent» per 
the same tribunal shall have power to try day. [(’beers.)
again the question In dispute Recourse to Mr. Robertson's motion to adjourn was 
the tribunal shall be optional for the signa- then withdrawn, 
tory powers. The tribunal shall not take 
cognizance of any dispute until assured 
thnt the parties concerned will accept its 
decision. . t , _

The convention shall come Into force ana 
the tribunal be established when nine 
powers, eight of whom shall be European 
or American ,and four of whom shall be 
signatories of the declaration of Paris of 
1856, shall have adhered to the convention.

/ Scheme of Mediation.
Apart from the above project, the Ameri

cans proposed a special scheme of media-- 
lion, providing that, in the event of a 
difference arising between two powers.eacb 
►hall choose another power to act as its 
second. The powers thus selected shall do 
all thes/can to reconcile the opponents.
These Seconding powers shall, even when 
war has broken out, continue their efforts 
with n view of ending hostilities as soon 
as possible.

Continued from Pagre 1.il

WHEN A WAR CLOUD
IS LOOMING UPi Jin. James Cod

1 have suffered froid 
stantly worse. I frj 
If 1 drew a long bn 
to rest and regain 
would be so overcoil 
thing and bad to sit d

Weak Heart A 
and Nervousnq

While You’re Asleep 
Laza-Liver Pills Work Ii\IL'

Continued from l’sge 1.

V tratlon compromise. They alnill have the 
further right of Dominating one or more 
Judges whose names are not on the Hat.

"The tribunal thin, formed shall meet at 
a date appointed by the litigant*, 
court will bold Hitting* In the permanent 
“bureau, with the option of removing its 
HHhlous to any other place according jo 
the wlHhcs of the parties or to clrcum- 

1’artle* not signatories of the 
obtain the

IiiOTIXO AT KINGSTON.
They cause neither grip n< 

gripe,—Cure Constipation, 
Sick Headache, Biliousness 
and Dyspepsia, and make 

you feel better In the 
morning.

People won’t have the ofd griping, 
nauseating, sickening, purgative pUl»i 
once they try Laxa-Liver Pills.

These little fellows act »o easily 
nicely, yet so promptly and effectually, 
that they have become gefierai favorites.

If you’re troubled with Constipation ef 
Bilnusne»*—driven to distraction with 
8ick Headache—suffer from Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion —if you’re appetiteia po°r- ’ 
tongue coated, breath bad—just take * 
Laxa-Liver Pill before retiring. It will 
work while you sleep without a grip or 
gripe. Make you feel better in tea 
morning.

Mrs, J. Calbert, Nouvelle, F. Q-, 
says:—“ I can fully recommend Laxa- 
Liver Pills, as they have done me ■ 
world of good for headache and 
constipation.” Price 25e. aU druggist*.

Ten “genbs” and Two Special Con
stables Bombarded In Their

Car by Citizens. »
Kingston, Ont,, May 31.—Shortly before 

midnight last night a crowd of about fifty 
citizens, sympathizers of the striking track
men, attacked a car at the outer station 
here, containing ten "scabs" and two spe
cial constables.

!» The Canadian League.
At Guelph: Hamilton defeated Guelph In 

a clean game of hall» Guelph hit Bradford
more^ th'anefoiirmrn'n,.hUtHnm'llUon,°clncSed

School.” the =totker..xth bye,ting threeranz
"When I first went to (be college, at steady game. Attendance good, bcore:

Lincoln, Neb., the maid gave me a cup of __ „ „ „ » , ■
coffee, the taste of which disgusted me, and Hamilton .. ....6 2699399 9—6 a 1
I sent It back with the request to get Guelph ..................2 6 9 9 9 9 6 1 1—4 11 a
some better made. The girl told me that Batteries—Bradford and Conwell; Da moth 
they served mostly Postum Food Coffee, so and Lafleur. Umpire—Kelly, 
when 1 got that properly made, It proved to At 8t. Thomas: Manager Pop Kay s boys 
be a delicious drtng, and one that 1 have all tint won the game. McLaughlin was 
used ever since. I find that many people In the box for the visitors, and aid excel- 
make their common coffee In a very slip- lent work, Knight and Sheehan being the 
shod manner, and even more, I believe, only men to get more than one hit. Hardy, 
serve Postum In such a way that It Is taste- the Toronto southpaw, again demonstrated 
less and unpalatable. Everyone who has at his pitching ability, holding the Poets down 
any time had a genuine cup of well-made to six hits, and was exceptionally effective 
Postum like* It, and yon may depend upon at critical moments. Knight’s bnttlug was 
it that anyone who says they do not like a feature, the veteran getting three pretty 
Postum bas never really bad a good cup bits out of four times at bat, Including a 
of It. The whole secret Is In the trolling, double. Score:
It must be boiled long enough to bring
out the flavor. St. Thomas .. ..2 9199291 9-6 11 4

“I suffered terribly with dull headaches Stratford .. ... .0 2 1 9 9 0 9 2 9—6 6 4 
before I took to dringlng Postum Instead of „ Batterie»—Hardy and Sullivan; M<• Laugh- 
coffee. but these bave all been gone for Un and Hpranger. Umpire—England, 
two years or more. I could give you quite At Clint ham— Irondon defeated the Beds
a list of friends who are regular users of In a poorly contested game of ball. In 
Postum Food Coffee, and you may depend the fifth Innings Zelgler, the Reds' short- 
upon It they have been greatly benefited stop, was knocked unconscious for several 
by the change." hours by striking bis bead on the second

: AT MONTREAL
Interest Now Centres In the Engin- 

•ere—It Is not Believed 
They Will Strike.

Montreal, May 31.-(8pecial.)-Tbe Inter
est now centres with the Grand Trunk 
gineers, and although they are not Inclin
ed to talk, It baa leaked out that there Is 
a strong section of the Committee of Forty 
who favor aiding the trackmen, but It Is 
not presumed they would go so far as to

/eault am very much 
commencing this trl 
is much stronger, an I 
without stopping nu 
dizziness or hendacti 
normal, thereby "ret 
Milbum’a Heart an 

Mr. A. D. Wild
garding this remedj 
give a history of his 3 

“ I can recomnJ 
of for weak and tien 
extremely weak cot

FORMER COLLEGE GIRLstances.
convention may nevertheless 
services of the court under conditions 
established by the convention.

“The signatory powers will establish a 
of administration of

Tells “ Tales Out of
b

permanent council 
five member* and a secretary. The coun
cil shall enact the bylaws of the bureau 
and shall have cognizance of all the ques
tions relating to the bureau.

"The council shall bave unlimited power 
for the appointment or dismbwal of officials 
and fixing salaries, and It shall appoint a 
president, having 
Mitions are to lie

en-
At a signal the crowd opened fire with 

a volley of stones, completely breaking all 
the glass In the coach. The fust lade con
tinued until the car was badly wrecked. 
The ventilators were knocked off, and the 
woodwork badly damaged.

The objectionable men had Just retired, 
but hastily arose and donned their trousers, 
when they opened fire with revolvers from 
the car windows. The crowd responded, 
and for a time there was merry war be
tween the two factions.

Finally two freight trains arrived In the 
yard*, scattering the attacking force and 
allowing the besieged to seek the shelter 
of the passenger station, one hundred yards

it

n casting vote. Its reso- 
carried by a majority.

“A contribution from each state to the 
expenses of the council shall be fixed by 
the same from time to time by agreement 
with the signatories.”
Ulnar ma me nt Committee Dliagreed.

Both sections of the Disarmament Com
mittee met'to-da.v nnd au was anticipated 
failed to agree with regard to the question 
of new inventions in armament».

Cade Sam*» Proposal.
As#rileJr)ra,tlng Committee of the Arbitra
tion Committee made some advance this 
Afternoon. The American delegates sub-

m t, THE LOCAL SITUATION.fl Proposal Hardly Acceptable,
London. June 1.—The Dally Chronicle In 

an editorial on the American scheme, says: 
"It Is scarcely conceivable that European 
states, at any rate, would allow three 
Judges to decide vital questions for them, 
without appeal to a fresh tribunal or to 
arms.”

T Shortness of E 
and Dizziness.Strikers Think That Engineer, nnd 

Firemen Will Soon Join Them 
—Hope Is Siren*.

Trackmen think the strike to al

!i jmost! “Mtlburn’s He 
strengthened my nei 
aider them simply w 

Milburn’s Heart
or sent bjr BjhU. T.

iii
end-

h
ed.

>■ .#HELD WANTED.
TY RUG CLERK-ALSO APPRENTICE 
IJ wanted: operators preferred. A. E. 
Walton. Toronto. f

Freight la being shipped with all possible 
speed in all directions.^

It was spoken In rallwa/ circles yesterday 
that the engineers and the firemen would

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restanrnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a' particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

\

\ *

A

Toronto’s Greatest Sale of 
Made-to-Order Clothing

v
We start thil morning Thursday June .»!,) the most wonderful sale of 

made-to-order clothing ever held in Toronto. The dosmg of May marks, in 
large measure, the end of the spring season, and ushers us into summer.

In this store the spring trade has been a record breaker. This means
tbit w. are ü. wî.hPmafy ends of materials, •?- •“m°wbich f 

of oanta others enough for. pants and vests, again lengths from which a coat 
mav be made. We intend to clean up the stock by ridding ourselves of these 
goods. The fact that we have them indicates that they are the popu ar an 

most saleable goods of the year.
i

particulars :
—125 pairs of Men’» Pants, made from new season's tweeds, worsteds and other all-wool 
—material*, ent to the customer’s own measure by oar expert cutters. ^ |
—June sale price..........................................•••.................. .......................

%

The quantity is limited, and when the ends are used 
then no further sale of this particular line can be made.
It is one of these cases where shrewd, ones will get 
hold of our cutters as early as possible in the day and 
have their measure taken. The exhibit of materials in { 
the window yesterday was admired by hundreds and 
we were importuned all day to take orders but without 
avail Everyone has equal chance from 8 a. m. 
to-day. Come in a hurry now—that's all.

AN day Thursday a 
fine string band will 
be In attendance at 
the store to make 
cheerful and lively 
this opening day.

LimitedHobberlin Bros. Co.,The

Men’s and Women’s Tailors,

Cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
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I

PASSENGER TEATTIO.INLAND NAVIGATION. 1

NIAGARA RIVER LINE White Star LineTHEY'RE 
LIGHT, 
RESILIENT 
AND ALWAYS 
reliable.

“HARTFORD” 
SINGLE TUBE 
TIRES ' '
ARE THE 
BEST MADE.Why? New York to Liverpool via Queenstowsl 

June 7 noon 
,. " 14 -
. “ 21 -

11
FOUR TRIPS. Britannic 

Teutonic.
Germanic 
Majestic ..

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonld 
only.

01 HD AFTER MH, JUNE »A Crying Need Filled by His Trade 
Directory and Gazetteer 

Just Issued.
• • •

There are as many erstwhile patrons of high 
grade custom tailors wearing “Semi-ready" in this 
city to-day as there are^f any six tailors combined.

Designed to be worn by the class of men who 
have been wearing custom tailor-made at nexrly 
double the prices of “Semi-ready" of equal quality.

Finished and delivered two hours after ordered.
$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per suit.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

• ••

11Steamers Chleora and Corona
will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 a-m.. 11a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston and (fheenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River B.B., Michigan Central R.K., 
and Niagara Kalis Park and Elver B.B.

JOHN FOX. Manager.

“MALTESE
CROSS”
INNER
TUBES.

DIFFICULTTO 
PUNCTURE. 
EASY TO 
REPAIR.

»
CHARLES A. PIPOX,

General Agent for Ontario,
S King-street Bast. Toronto. ,

-1 I
MANY COUNTRIES TREATED OF. OCEAN TRAVEL

VIA

Beaver Line to Liverpool
r xThe TORONTO 

RUBBER CO., 
LIMITED.
185 YONOE ST.

TORONTO, OUT.

ed
TIRE
SUNDRIES. 
EVERYTHING 
IN RUBBER.

WentAustralia, Canada, America,
ladles and . Sooth Africa 

All »4ke List.
BOOK TICKETS. —AND—

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S
DIRECT STEAMERS

BRISTOL and LONDON
Niagara Navigation Co.

Chleora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

24
There are moments In a man's life when 

be wants to And out where • certain plice 
Is, what It Is noted for End other relative 
facta He wants bis Information at once— 
he can't afford to wait till the Library opens 
In the morning. He hasn't » Gazetteer that 
will aid him. What Is be to do? In most 
cases he goes without his desire satisfied. 
But It need not be so.

Mr. Wrigkt’e Book 
Thanks to the courtesy of Mr. W

I First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Other rates In proportion. 
MONTRML TO LIVERPOOL:

“ Lake Ontario”.
" Lake Huron"....

m

% Cummer
1 ^wallows.

B. M. MELVILLE
Opposite Post Office. 246

Jane 3 
Jane 10

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thou wind tonnage. Give us a cal’, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Semi-ready Wa|*drobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

STB. CARDEN CITYWOTIOB.
The most delici
ous and at the 
same time the 
most healthful 
of all summer 
drinks are

! i Geddes' Wharf, west side of 
Y on ge Street,

Every Thursday at 5 p.
Per PORT HOPE,

COBOURGand ,
Every_Fri^yBatasdp.m.

For WHITBY,
OSHAWA__
BOWMANVILLB and 
NEWCASTLE.

Leavesright of
Toronto. The World has a Gazetteer that 
fills a drying need. It Is the fifth edition 
of Wright's Australia, India, China and 
Japan Trade Directory and Gazetteer, la 
eluding Canada, South and Central America, 

" Weal indies and South Africa. It contains 
a complete classified list of trades and pro
fessions throughout these countries, pre
senting Information that Is revised, up-to- 
date and thoroughly reliable. With It on 
one’s desk, there Is no need to wait till the 
Library opens In the morning, for In a 
moment yon can tnrn up your town anil 
glean all the desired Information.

A Case la Point.
To die a case, several Toronto gentlemen, 

as told exclusively In yesterday's World, 
have formed a company to work In Brazil. 
The name of the company Is the Sao Faulo 
-Railway, Light & Power Company, Limited. 
Its operations will be In the State of Sao 
Paulo.

Naturally, whew the Information was re
ceived, the question was asked. What Is the 
capital of the State? Tie Library was lock
ed till the morning, and books of reference 
at hand gave but meagre Information. But, 
calling In the aid of Wright’s book, one 
finds that the City of Sao Paulo Is the 
capital of the State of the same name. It 
has a population of 150,000 persons. It Is 40 
miles from Santoe, a city noted for extensive

Take notice that the Municipal Connell 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the local Improvement 
works set out In the schedule hereunder 
and to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll, Is now filed 
In the office of the City Clerk, and 1» open 
for Inspection during office honrs.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided ont of the general funds of the muni
cipality: ____
DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OP THE 

WORKS.

Manning 
» Arcade 1»Montreal

Winnipeg
Ottawa

!* m. 5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or

ELDER, DEMPSTER * OO,, 
Montreal.

■UP li

1 Wilson’sICONFERENCE OPENS TO-DAY.DOCTORS IN DISCUSSION. Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

§> extra fine Ginger 
S Ale, Ginger 

, nusew* § Beer.etc. They
X azcllTtsto ^ arc the only

goodsof^hekind 
a made from ab-
$ solutely pure Spring water. 
X It your dealer does not keep 
S them, then 'phone

IiThe Second Canadien Gathering of 
Worker» for Charity Assemble»

In Normal School et 2 p.
The second Canadian Conference of Chari

ties will open in the Normal School Hall 
this afternoon. The following pro
gram has been arranged :

2 p.m.—Enrolment of members.
2.15-Opening address by the president. 

Judge McDonald of Brockvllle; addresses 
by Hon. E. J. Davis, Hon. G. W. Ross, 
Mayor Shaw; papers on “Charity Organiza
tion," and “Prison Reform," by J. J. Kelso, 
James Massle, etc.; appointment of
m< £ ja

8 p.m.—Addresses—Dr. J. T. Gl’.mour, on 
“Some Phase* of Dei'nqueney"; inspector 
Stark of Toronto Police Department, on 
"How Can Children Be Saved From Crimi
nal and Wasted Lives?”* Hon. Charles Dra- 

“Connty Jails"; general discussion. 
Friday, June 2.

2 p.m.—Flve-mlnnte addresses on "Child-
living." touching upon such cubjects as 

_ie "Home-Finding System,” “The Improve
ment of Family Life Among the Poor," 
"The Day Nursery," “Public PlayGrounde,” 
“Orphanages and Reformatories.”

Election of officers and deciding place of 
next meeting.

8 p.m.—Rev. Morgan Wood will give an 
address on "The Church and Charity.”
W. Oldwrlght will open the discussion on 
"The Duty of the Government to Pauper 
Inebriates," and Dr. A. MacKinnon of 
Ouolph on the “Custodial Care of Epilep
tics."

Trial t y Medical Alumni Hold Their 
geveath Ausuul Meeting 

in Toronto.
Trinity Medical Alumni 

doubtless a useful organization In several 
resnects. Its annual reunion Is a pleasant 
function, old associations are recalled and 
actes compared of progress or retrogres
sion. Papers of practical Import or sugges
tive Tilne are once a year read and discuss
ed. and the light program having been gone 
through, there Is the nlehtljf feast of —- 
•on and flow of soul. This is attraction 
oogb for a Journey to Toronto In recogni
tion of Alma Mater for all within comfort- 
sble distance: but spite of all this there 
was a beggarly array of empty benches 
yesterday In the theatre of the Normal 
School, where the two sessions of the as
sociation were held.

in the absence of President Dr. Howltt 
of Guelph, the chair was oecuppled by Dr. 
gb-tw of Keene, near Peterboro. Through 
iK'lletion Dr. George Elliott of Toronto, 
could not discharge his secretarial duties. 
Dr. Wishart efficiently acted as substitute.

Elected Inmnlmonsly.
Dr*. Bradley. Farewell, Graham hnd 

Hough were elected members. The trea
surer's statement showed: Receipts. *1(7: 
expenditure. *183. Dr. J. A. Temple was 
elected president, Dr. Nottrass vice-presi
dent for Toronto. The other nine vice-presi
dents will he nominated by the Executive 

Elliott was re-elected

Technical Papers.
Br. Wishart read the thesis which was 

swarded first place In the medal competi
tion. The writer, who was unable to be 
present, was Dr. Ernest Hall, of Victoria, 
British Columbia. The sebjeet of the the
sis was. "Pelvic Disease In the Female In
sane." The doctors praised the essay 
highly, and several of them took part In 
the discussion of the subject.

Dr. Fotberlnghnm of Toronto read a 
technical paper on the value of the com
parant ely new drug. “Hyoselne."

Dr. E. C. Dudley of Chicago treated of 
'‘Cystitis." and, on behalf of the alumni, 
was heartily thanked by Dr. Temple. Dr. 
McCullough. Dr. Powell, Dr. Clouse and 
ether members.

Before the close of the session the follow
ing were enrolled as members of the so- 
tlfty: Dra. Carmichael. Gray, Young of 
Peterboro, and Page of Toronto.

Freight carried at low rates.
TeL 2947. T. NIHAN, Manager.

From Montreal:
Dominion .. ... ..
Scotsman .................
Vancouver.............. ".
Dominion..................

From Boston :
New England ......................................May 31st
Canada.................................................. Jnne 14U»!

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

BOOKTICKETSAssociation Is ........... Jnne 3rd
........ June 17lh
............ July let
............ July 8tbNO. 8004. |

: 1“Qhlcora,” “Corona” 
“Chippewa,” 

‘Macassa,’ “Modjeska” 
“Lakeside” and 

“Lincoln.”
S. J. SHARI*, 80 Yonge St. Tel. 2930

ROADWAYS.
Total City’» 
Cost. Share.cii- X

36 feet beavx asphalt pave
ment, with We- stone curbs 
on Jaraes-street, from Al
bert to Loulsa-street ....* 8,430 11,600

18 ft asphalt pavement, 
with 4-in. stone curbs, 
and necessary sodding of 
boulevards, on Sprucg- 
street, from Parliament to
Sumach-street.........................

21-ft. asphalt pavement, 
with 4-In. stone eurbs, on 
Crawford-st., from Queeu- 
•treet to the south side of 
Crawford-street bridge .. 11,680 2,260

T WOOD SIDEWALKS.

ccm- N.E. Comer King and Yongo-street», 
Toronto. 240

• l
Atlantic Transport Line.

New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY.ry, on

, 10,800 6,840 June SBook Tickets Menominee
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St-

NIAGARA FAMILV BOOKS
$IO REDUCED CABIN RATES80W SOUTH WALES.NE SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Hall. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
K. Wm. Grosse........... June « lOCr-OO 42 80
St. Paul ...................... June 7 109 00 40 00
Bremen ...................June 8 60 00 40 00
Pennsylvania .. ..June 10 45 00 38 OO
Lebn.............................June 13 75 00 40 OO
St. Loul* ... .à,'...lune 14 190 00 40 00
Aug. Victoria .7...June 15 00 00 38 00
Kals. Friedrich ....June 20 100 00 42 50

...June 21 100 00 40 00
60 0O 4V 00
45 00 37 1*1
75 00 42 50

40 00

Hound Trips
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St.
On Cedi-street, south side, 

from Huron to Henry- 
street, 6 feet In width.

On Brookfleid-street, both 
side*, from Queen-street 
to Humbert-street, 6 feet
In width ...............................

On Chestnut-street, east 
side, from Albert to 
Agnes-street, 6 feet In
width ......................................

On Harbord-street, north 
side, from Cllnton-strect 
to Manning-avenue, 6 feet
In width .................................

On Snmacb-street.west side, 
from King-street to East
ern-avenue,6 feet In width 188 . 88

On Hnron-street, west side, 
to Cecll- 

•treet, 6 feet In width ...
On Artbnr-street, north side, _ 

from Crawford-street to 
Jlellwoods-avenue, 6 feet
In width ...............................

On Parliament-street, west 
side, from a point 40 feet 
north of Prospect to Wel- 
lesley-street, 
width ....

On Rose-avenue, west side, 
from Winchester to Pros
pect-street, 6 feet In width 142

On Sackvllle-strcet, east 
side, from St. Davld's- 
stroct to a point 62 feet 
sooth, 6 feet in width...- 28

On Wldmer-street, west, 
side, from King to Ade- 
la file-street, 6 feet In
width .....................................

On McPherson-avenue,north 
side, from Yonge-street to 
Avenue-road, 6 feet In 
width ........ ,,,, ......

On Glfford-etreet, both sides, 
from Spruce to Carlton- 
street, 6 feet In width ... 287

On Saekvllle-street, west 
side, from Oak to Ger- 
rard-street, 0 feet In
width .......................................

On Kos<-avenue, east side, 
from Winchester to Pros
pect-street, 6 feet In
width ......................................

On Ellzabetb-street, east 
side, from a point 101 feet 
north of College, to Gten- 
rllle-street, 6 feet In
width .............................

On Saekvllle-street, west 
side, from St. Davld's- 
street to Wllton-avenue, 6
feet In width .......................

On Wcllesley-street, sooth 
side, from Sherhonrne- 
to Bleeker-street, 6 feet
In width ........ •.....................

On Wllton-avenue, north 
side, from Church to Mu
tual street, 6 feet In width 124 

On Princess-street, west side, 
from Esplanade to Front- 
street, 8 1-3 feet In width. 144 

On Denlson-square, north 
side, from Bellevoe to Au- 
gusta-avenue, 8 1-3 feet In 
width ..j,.. ..

On 8aulter%treet, 
from Queen-street to G.T.
R„ 5 1-3 feet In width....

On Chari otte-street, west 
side, from King to Ade- 
laide-stroet, 6 1-8 feet In
width t....................................

On Osslngton-avenne, west 
side, from Dewson to 
Bloor-street, 6 1-3 feet In 
width ...... ...... .....

On Frederick-street, east 
side, from King to Dnke- 
street. 5 1-3 feet In width. 82 

On Herrlck-street, both 
sides, from Lippincott to 
Borden-street, 4 feet In
width ......................................

On Defoe-street, north side, 
from Massey-street to 
Htrachan-avenne, 4 feet In 
width ......................................

SOUTH
Dr. NEW

300
Committee. Dr. 
•eereto ry-trea eu rer. CNINAJAfAl.HlltlNPINl

#8. CAMBRIA66468iseLfV
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
heated by steam, having better stateroom 
accommodation than any other steamer 
on Lake Ontario, staunch and sturdy, will 
be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, societies, etc. 
The favor of a call from your committee 

attention. »
In the season will

CLOTHING SALE.JUNE New York ..
Barbare**» .. .. June 22
Pretoria..................... June 24
Kals. M. Theresia .June 27
St. Paul........ IJune 28 100 00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto*

——Cl
Made-to-Order Clothing “at Price» 

of Reedy-Made" I» the Program 
Anaonneed for June by Hobber- 
lln Bros. Co., Limited, the Big 
Yonge-Street Tailor».

Bargains In ready-to-wear clothing are not 
nnu*ual—perhaps over-common—but It Is not 
oftyi we see large merchant tailors, like 
the Hobberllu Bros., Co., limited, announc
ing extraordinary bargains In clothing,made 
up toJthe measure of the Individual cus
tomer—the product of their owu expert cut
ters and skilled workp#p!e.

.. _____________________ But this Is what the Hobberiln Bres.,
jA / u Co., limited, will do this mouth. Thefi.

HI. A a.u. regular made-to-order trade tor the spring
---------- season has been of uuitsun! size and left In

British Colombia Shippers Playing stock many end piece» of the best materl- 
m. Waiting Game to Get Ahead

Wright’» Boole. 3U328
coffee production and unheultbful climate. 
Sao Paulo I» irregularly built. It» street» 
are narrow; its bouses are of brick, pla#- 
tered over, and roofed with tile. A» the 
capital of the Province, it is the seat of 
several important courts. Its vicinity •» 
picturesque and dotted with numerous vil-
'“ffwas founded In 1854, and Is, therefore, 
one of the oldest cities In Brazil. AU this 
from Wright—Information you would turn 

the leaves of many volume» In the 
Library to obtain as concisely.

Seventeen Year» at It.
Mr. Wright has been In the business of 

publishing the Gazetteer tor more than 17 
The present edition 1» the latest

86160
246will receive prompt 

The Cambria later 
make» two trips a week from Toronto to 
1000 Islands, as last season. Full Informa
tion on application to E. B. THOMPSON, 
38 Yonge-street, Phone 270: J. M. DAVID
SON, 47 Scott-street; J. M. PALMER, 
Manager, Mllloy’i Wharf, Yonge-street.

QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
from College Elver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The- twin screw 8.S. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal "Mop- 
day, 2 p.m., June 8, ■ 1», July 3, 17, 31, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Hummerslde, Chnrlotletoiyn, 
Souris and Plctpu, Through --connection» 
to ST- JOHN”. HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder», 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

88211
nee, while he was sliding to

R. H. E. 
.. 010010 Iff) 0-3 8 2 

.... 10140210 X— 8 11 4 
Mcllvaine and 8anders:Crowe 
i and McConnell. Umpire—

overre:

i There Is only one objection ever J 
offered to the *

. 76860

0 feet Inyears.
Issue In five years.

By a masterful correspondence with per
sons In authority all over the world, he ha» 
been able to gather bis facte and present 
them to his patrons. Six thousand volumes 
of the book are now In circulation.

The book Is a fat one, well bound In blue 
cloth, with a cover-cut in silver of the Brit
ish coat-of-a rms.

8107

Mason & Risch
PIANO

LIJVBo! nls made up Into men’s clothing this season. 
Before midsummer their aim Is to clean 

I the stock of all these goods, and they pro- 
Port Townsend, Wash.. May 31.—Advices pose doing so by making them up Into pants, 

Iront Alaska say that Deputy Collector of , coats and suits, so far as they will last, 
Customs Andrews of Skaetiay Is having at very extraordinary prices, 
nurb trouble over the anipmrnt of bonded What these prices mean Is told In their 
Iquor through that point. advertisement of lo-dav, when a pair of

Large quantities of liquor arc being ship- all-wool tweed pants, cut to customer'» own 
led in bond It)- way of Skagtmy to Dawson, measure, will be made for *1.47.
Ind, ns the United States convoy charges Not only will this policy of special price» 
tre high, British Columbia shippers, know- apply to materials of which there are only 
Inc that prohibitory .estrlctlon laws for end pieces, but very much from out of Ihelr 
Alaska will ernl on July 1, have allowed1 entire stock of meu’s materials will be 
large quantities of liquor to accumulate In j mode up during June at prices that will 
the Itonded warehouses to await the arrival | represent a large discount from their regu- 
of that date, so it can 1>e entered the same lar prices—and regular prices with the 
Is other bonded goods. Customs officials Hobberiln Bros. Co., limited, are known 
claim that shippers cannot delay good* In to be especially close. ■ I
transit. Shippers have appealed to Col- There should be little occasion for any 
lector Ivey, In the hope of delaying mat- man going poorly dressed with this oppor- 
ters until July L tunlty before him.

ly Lost At Syracuse.
May 3L—The Syracuse Unlver- 
1 not have much trouble In de- 

University to-day. The 
- not find the ball when at 

•lr fielding was very loose.
...8 3100400 O-S'l “*4 E4 

....0 0001011 1— 4 8 8

ood Football Clnb.
May 31.—At an enthusiastic 
he Norwood Football Club, the 
leers were elected: President, 
levltt; vice-president, M. Mc- 

pres., T. Fraser; see rets ry- 
E. Knox: captain, Fred Hen- 

Ltee, T. Finlay, D. Fraser, W. 
Edgar, T. DevlU. Tbe team 

o arrange a match for July 1 
tbe Gore Vales of Toronto

TEAME17of Customs Olllce.

Lakeside, Lincoln. Newfoundland.4
Including Jnne 10, Steamer Lakeside will 

leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally at 3.18 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with G. T. R. at 
Port Dalbousle, for points on tbe Welland 
Division, Niagara Fall», Buffalo 
points east.

On and after Jnne 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally, 

a.m„ 2 p.m., 6 i).m.
Tickets, book ticket» 

as to excursions can be obtained at com
pany's office on dock (phone 2883), or' at 
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, cornet King and 
Yonge-streets (phone 202).

Tbe quickest, safest and beet passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New« 
foundlaud is vis

And that is that it maintains its 
price. It does this because it 
maintains its reputation, and its 
reputation is maintained solely 
because ite quality is kept up.

It I* absolutely tbe best piano made 
la Canada.

What It Claim».
It claims to be a Gazetteer of each coun

try, city, town and village of tbe district» 
treated. Besides this, each place, when 
written of, gives In bright outline a com
plete list of all trades and professions there 
practised. The names of the men engage,1 
in hairiness are also given. In red type. 
It glslms to be the only book that has tbe 
trad»» classified under each town. Hence, 
It has a big advantage over the ordinary 
local directory. Inasmuch as one can accu
rately and rapidly locate any required trade 
or trades.

Each section treated of. Is printed in dif
ferent colored paper, and on the face of the 
book 1» printed In bold type the name of tbe 
district. For Instance, Victoria Is the legend 
on the first tenth of the book. Within will 
be found thousand» of Interesting facto 
relating to the State», dries, towns and vil
lage» of Victoria, Australia.

Brief Sketches.
Each section has a brief sketch prefaced 

to It, descriptive of its history, Its re- 
aources, Its commerce and its tariff law 
In Itself a liberal education for the reader. 
The language 1» terse, and the aim Is to 
present facts rather than fine writl

Fully one-fourth of the book 1» 
to tbe Great Britain Buyer's Guide and tbe 
America Buyer's Guide. It contains a list 
of tbe representative manufacturers of these 
countries never before brought together In 
one volume. Their works and the goods 
manufactured are Illustrated.

Will Interest Traders.
This section will prove of great value to 

buyers In foreign countries, as well as In 
the home markets. In enabling them to get 
Into direct communication with the great
est manufacturers. It will be readily seen 
that the Information contained In this book 
will be of much value to exporters and Im
porters, for It will enable th 
new business, and bring tt 
with all classes o? business firms through
out the countries treated of.

To one unaecnstomed to seeing English 
and American trade advertisements, it Is an 
eye-opener to view those la this excellent 
book.

There I» no doubt the «work will become 
the hand-book of every wideawake buslncs»

28140 and ail THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs »t 8e». 

STKAMLlt UltUUK leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the l.C.U. express 
connecting at Port-an:Basque with tbe 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’», Nfld.. every ' 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sal order after
noon at 8 o’clock, connecting with tbe 
I.C.R. express at jNortli Sydney every 
Tnesday, Thursday And Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and' freight rates ' 
ell «tarions on the I.O.R., C.P.R.» 

O.T.K. and D.A.B.

23680 i8 and all Information
64

■74148 BOOK TICKETS 
10«"$5.00Mason & Risch

Piano Co., Limited, ,
? 32 King St. West, Toronto.
It*»*»*4444444444»

The Public School Board meets to-night
atTfip4 Court of Appeal will hear the appeal 
of the Lord's Day Alliance In case of 
Queen v. Reid to-day.

A Substantial Increase.
The total duty collected nt the port of 

Toronto for May, 1890, was *373.393, being 
an Increase of *66,367 over the same month 

I last year.

Draw at Oxford.
ly 81.—The Australians, In tbe 
l with Oxford, scored 361 funs 
kets down In their eeeond ln- 
he match was to-day declared 
rey to-day beat the Somerset 
innings and 379 runs.

Lost to the Crescent».
May 3L—The country cm? 

8 of the Crescent A.C., at Bay 
thronged with carriages and 
«day, tbe attraction being a 
» between the crack teams or 
i and Toronto University plny- 
is of the Intertiolleglate League 
I'bv final score was : Crescent 
, Toronto University 8 goals.

nr
17 i142 4

R. O. REID,
■t. John’». NfldLORNE PARK OAKVILLE ;

STEAMER WHITE STAR
Will leave Geddes’ Wharf for Oakville 

dally at 8 p.m. from May 29 to Jnne 0 (ex
cepting Saturday, June 3).

Saturday, June 3. and on and after June 
9 three trips dally for Oakville—at 9.30 
a.m.,'2 p.m., 8.15 p.m., calling at Lome 
Park on the 2 p.m. trip. A „

After June 29 steamer will call at Loroe 
Park on the 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par
ties. Tickets, Including book tickets, and 
all Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company’s agent, C. O. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217.

!1m41 26

Hamilton Jockey 
Club Races...

SPECIAL TRAIN 
JUNE 1st, 2nd and 3rd,

\ 14» 35

devoted Families...
Moving Out to Camp

78 26

VI 41

USfore tlie Breeze.
Lyon’s cutter. Sylvia, w**‘i 

n from her winter berth in 
few days ago, and baa been 

r the Heagon’e racing. Her 
ona, is alsd at her moor log» 
loyal Canadian Yacht Clnbe

27 Direct to the Race Track. Leave 
Toronto 1.30 p.m. each day, atop- 
ping at South Parkdale both ways, return
ing special will leave the Race Track im- 
mediately after the last race.

Toronto to Hamilton
and Return................

Going June 1st and 2nd.

w >
For the summer would do well 
to call on us for their supplies.

We make a specialty of 
packing and shipping goods, to 
summer resorts.

Call for our list of goods and 
prices.

THE.^

V Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Ij
102 12

east side,

281 21class of the Qneen City Y*p6t 
ire Aver the Bay course oa 
moon. Four of the new txxitx 
It during the winter will çom- 
Caprice, Roxane and Dode.

The fine Iron steamers. HAMILTON and 
ALGERIAN, leave Hamilton Mondays and
rontoifA zsrsmi doTÆte,
THOUSAND ISLANDS. RAPIDS MONT- 
REAL., QUEBEC and the SAGUENAY.

Mall Line steamers commence running on 
Jnne 1st. _ . ..

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to Joe. 
F. Dolan. Agent. 2 King-street east, anti 
for freight to D. -Mllloy & Co., Yonge- 

Wharf (east side). 24(1

$2.00

Going June 3, $1.30.
Good for return until Juno 8.

n em to establish 
hem In contact To-

122 81

n Bowing Clnb.
spring races of tbe ■ lie*:
I lake place Saturdi 
losing June 5. The n.-w .club , 
Highly complete, and the 
home second to none In tbe 
- re will he s general meet- 
embers next Monday night

Tickets at 2 King-street West, Union 
Station and South Parkdale.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. andT-A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

682 88
A

42 street
man.m Montreal $10

And Return»..
Single $6.00 for May and Jnne, 

Including meals and berth.
SPECIAL.

»Mrs. James Constable, Seaforth, Ont., writes Ever since lean remember 
I have suffered from weak action of tbe he»rt. For some time past it grew con
stantly worse. I frequently had sharp pains under my heart that I rw fearful 
if I drew a long breath it would cause death. In going np-stairs I had to stop 
to rest and regain breath. When my children made a noms while *
would be so overcome with nervousness and weakness that I could not do any 
thing and had to sit down to regain composure. My limbs were unnaturally com

and I was subject to nervous headaches and dizzi- 
My memory became uncertain and sleep

FIRST FEAR LEGALITES. Ï 180 86

ïon're Asleep1 
îïer Pills Work-

Besnlte of the Lew Examination» 
Held at Oegoodc Hall Dnr- 

ln* Easter Issued. Homeseekers’ Excursion to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points.

TORONTO
2087COMPANY

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.
B» Y. MANNING, Manager.

Dcwson-street, south 
from Delaware to

On
The following are the results of the first 

year examination In the Law School at 
Osgoode Hall, held at Easter.

The following have passed with honors' H 
A Machin, R H Greer, A Macgregor, F L 
Button, W F Dunn, C F Newell, A W An
derson, E P Gleason.

The following have passed: A H Arm
strong, E W Beatty, J R Howltt, S E Bol
ton, J Alnslle Jackson, W M Ewart, VV 
Watkins. Q M Clarke, R H McKay, F W 
Grant. C G Jones, T H Barton, W McMas
ter A Macdonald, T A Wateraon, J M 
Gunn, T F Battle. F L Sutherland, W E 
Seaborne, F J Wegg. D B White, J Arthur 
Jackson, E H Parker, C A Irvine, F Sym-

K‘7owc.Vr,roil-MS >5 fffi
W E Marshall. R 6 Col'-?r. If G It Bar- 
tram, J M Kearns, F D Woodworth.

Mr. E. H. Parker has passed, subject to 
the question of the due allowance of bis 
attendance upon lectures.

side,
Coneord-avenue, 4 feet In
width .......................................

On Lennox-street, both 
sides, from Lippincott to 
Bathurst-street, 4 feet In
width .......................................
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 3rd day of July, 1890.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 6th 
day of June, A.D. 1890, at 2.30 o'clock p. 
m.. for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or ae- 
curacy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons In
terested may desire to make, and which 
are b, law cogn.zab^h^the^o^

44 City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, May 28, ’99.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
PBR FAVORITE STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN.

101 9
To»BLSON,B.C. ; ; -

R083LAND B.0.- - 
KASLO, B. a - - - - 
SANDON, B.O, - - - 

To VANCOUVER, B.CJ. - - -'
NBW^EfÎTlinNSTEP-,' ] ,7R rr

SEATTLE, V/A8H. - - -
TACOMA, WASH. - - 
PORTLAND, ORB. - -
Proportionate rates from other stations.

Ticket* are Round Trip, 8-cond Class, good 
going June 6th and 20th, July 4ih and 18th. Aug. 1st and 15tli, Kept. 8th and 19th, and 
Oct 3rd and 171b; 16 days allowed 
tourney1 ticket* must be executed for re- 
turn passage at destination not later than 
21 (lav* from date of sale, and are good fol 
continuous passage from date executed
baChko.ce of ro“fe»Pî'a)' All-Ball via Port Ar- 
thur (2) via Soo. or (3) via Detroit, (4) vis 
Owen Round. Can'. I'ac. R S. A For. William, 
/r.i Owen Sound, (no. 18C. n.n. A. Roo.

Flrst-cUi** passage may he obtained „■ 
steamer* nt a moderate additional coet cov
ering meals and berths.

Weak Heart Action 
and Nervousness.

se neither grip nc 
Cure Constipation, 
ladache, Biliousness 
fspepsia, and make 
feel better in the 

morning.

! ï J- $71.55
ness.
deserted me. _ , „■

“ I have been taking Milburn’nHeart and Nerve 
Pills, which I got at Mr. Fear's drug store, and as a 

result am verv much better. I have improved in health and strength rapidly since 
commencing this treatment. The blessing of sleep is restored to me. My heart 
is much stronger, and the oppressive sensation has vanished. I can now go np-rtaira 
without stopping and with tbe greatest of ease, and I no longer 
dizziness or headache. It seems to me the circulation of my blood has become 
normal, thereby removing tbe coldness from my limbs. I can truly say that 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have done me a world of good.

Mr. A. D. Wilson, of Clearwater, Man., is emphatic in his statement» re- 
garding this remedy. It has cured him completely anA he does not hesitate to 
give a history of his case for the benefit of his fellow sufferers. This is what be says :

“ I can recommend Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills as the best thing I know 
of for weak and nervous people. When I first commenced taking them I was in an 
extremely weak condition. I was nervous and easily startled, sometimes I would

start in my sleep and it would be a long time before , 
I could get asleep again.

‘1 Shortness of breath ana dizzy spells would come 
over me at times and often I thought that my end 
was near.

“Milburn’s Heast and Nerve Pills have changed all that. They have 
strengthened my nerves and built up my health so that I am a new man. I con
sider them simply wonderful.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box, or 3 for#1.25, at all druggist», 
T, MUburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

LOANS 136 52

MWMSmOn Improved Property 
in sums of $5°° or over.
AddIv to B. MORTON, ManagerRc7lPE«tote Lonn^Fompany of Canada,

2 Toronto Street.
Are You Going to Move ?on’t have the old griping# 

sickening, purgative pills# 
y Laxa-Liver Pills, 
to fellows act so easily snd 
so promptly and effectually# 
ive become general favorites.

2C4

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S on going

M AMMOTH MOVING VANSRADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is tbe safest remedy, for all dl*cases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema. Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consomptldh, Liver and Kidney. 
Troehle, etc. Agent for Toronto 1£4 
Adelaide-at reel ea*t. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont._____________ 240

or
—driven to distraction with 
che—suffer from Dyspep»1» 
n— if you’re appetite is poor, 
c-d, breath bad—just take » 
Pill before retiring. It will 
you sleep without a grip or 

feel better in the

ARB THE BEST»
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 069 or 683.

Office»—liai— Station and 67 Vwge Street.

Medland & Jones
General Inewrnnee Agents 
end Brokers.

Established 188S.

Shortness of Breath 
arid Dizziness. Champion Tattoo Artlet Killed.

Chicago. May 31.-Ern(>*t Device of Grand 
Rapid*. Mich., who claimed fo be Ihe 
champion tattoo urt'*t of the world, 
killed Instantly at Blue Island teslerosy 
bv a Chicago & Grand Trunk train, 
fell between the cars and was crushed un
fit! the wt^el#. w1 —■

*

Money to Loan
At 4

you Cue of tbe grea*fi?l ble**lug* to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Only those who have had experience enn 
i el! the torture corns cause. l’aln with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bat relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. _ •*

was

Calbf.bt, Nouvelle, P- Q > 
;an fully recommend Laxa- 

as they have done m® * 
good for headache *“a 

Price 25e. all dniggi#**’

He
TeLlWTor sent by iqjtil.

/

I

I
■■Mi

<
■ i

a

BRIDAL
BEDDING
FURNISHERS

Just some of the loveliest brass 
bedsteads you’ll find anywhere 
in Toronto. Some particulars:

—Handsome brass beadstead, size 
4x6, with bow front, and beautiful 
scroll work, special #30.00.
—Handsome brass bedstead 
straight English rail, beautiful 
piece of furniture for the bridal 
chamber, special #40 00.
—Magnificent braes bedstead, 
adjustable canopy top, worthy to 
grace the bridal chamber of a 
princess, special #57.00. 

Complete this bed with an Oster_ 
patent elastic felt mat_ 

tress, and who would not be 
happy!

with

moor

The OstermoorBeddingCo.
484 YONOB ST., TORONTO,

Opposite Carlton 8t.

n
lb

Limitedi

>•»

onto.

day Thursday e 
string bend will 

in attendance at 
store to make 

;rfu! and lively 
opening day.

Make Weak People Strong

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

AND TRUNK ra'ilwa:
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You have tried other teas, 
now tryr ^

(|v ATHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGe8»M ■ '

tions of trust men who hare been tounfl 
guilty of serious defalcations and fatsMca 
tlons. F.ven pnrtylsm, much less the Uov- 
emment, cannot afford to condone crim
inal offences committed by our clrll ser
rants.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORE CERT MORNING PAPER.
Ho. 83 ÏONGE-8TREBT, Toronto.

TELEPHONES : . ■
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—628.
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street cast (next 

Postoffice). Telephone OtH. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. EA%__

H". EATON C£
Friday Bargains.

4

i*2 4 ludellaMinisterial Session Opened Yesterday 
in Belleville, Dr. Carman 

in the Chair.
SumNo other columns of a

, VThe Dominion Bank.
The <tôckholders of the Dominion Bank 

held their 28th annual meeting yesterday, 
Mr] E. B. Osler, M.P., vice-president, In 
the chair, the president, Sir Frank Smith, 
being absent through illness. General Man
ager K. D. Gamble was appointed secre
tary, who read the report ot the directors, 
anu submitted the annual statement of tne 
affairs of the bank. The net profits tor 
the year amounted to 3205,326.00, out of 
whlcn four quarterly dividends of o_per 
cent, each were paid, and $42,7X4.14 earned 
to Profit and Loss Account. . . .

During the year a special branch had 
been opened In the northern part of tne 
city ot Winnipeg, and one in the village 
of Huntsville. The large and rapidly in
creasing business of the Winnipeg office has 
made U necessary for the bonk to obtain 
more commodious premises, so a fine build
ing Is being erected on the southwest cor
ner of Main and McDermott-atreets, Win
nipeg. The bank has been carefully and 
economically managed during the year, and 
the report is one on which the shareholders 
may congratulate themselves.

i this paper contain so 
much good news as 

These hint of worthy goods ClothiCEYLON TEAthese two above our signature, 
at prices that ift^an a big saving to the buyer on Friday. 
Every detail is trïie to facts, and when you see the goods on

we have

“OR TO CAXADA I” THE CRT.
The whole argument In favor cof the pro

posed export duties on nickel and pulp 
wood centres round the relative abundance 
of these products in Canada and in other 
countries, especially the United States. It 
this country possesses a monopoly of 
nickel, or if it enjoys exceptional facul
ties for the production of the metal, as 
compared with the United States, the case 
In favor of an export duty is clearly made 
out. Similarly our policy In regard to pulp 
wood should have a direct bearing on the 
resources of this country as compared with 
those of other countries. As to nickel, 
there appears to be no doubt that Canada’s 
deposits are richer and can be more 
economically worked than those of far 
away New Caledonia, which appears to be 
the only quarter of the earth that can 
be called a competitor Of ours In the pro
duction of this metal.

As to pulp wood, Canada has of 
no such monopoly as she enjoys In the case 
of nlckèL But her spruce forests are so 
extensive while those of the United States 
are «0 limited and disappearing so rapidly 
that our position In the matter of pulp 
wood Is hardly less supreme than It is 
In the case of nickel. It, has been more 
difficult to establish our superiority In 
spruce than In nickel, but the evidence Is 
strong enough to warrant us acting on the 
belief that we bold ac trump card, and 
that the sooner" we play It the better. The 
strongest evidence of the supremacy of 
our position In pulp wood comes from the 
United States itself. The prospective 
shortage of spruce In the Uifl/ted States 
drove the publishers of the largrShmerlcan 
dallies to unite and petition the Joint 
High Commissioners to Include pulp wood 
and paper In the reciprocity clauses of the 
treaty, which It was supposed the com
mission would evolve. The action of these 
publishers Is the strongest evidence we 
have bad of the threatening shortage of 
pulp wood In the United States. But It Is 
not the only evidence. The United States 
trade Journals from time to time refer to 
the American supply of spruce In language 
Indicating disappointment, If not despair. 
The last issue of American Paper Trade 
lets In a flood ot light on the situation. An 
article appears under the caption of “The 
Future. Pulp Wood Country.” Needless to 
say Canada la the country referred to. An 
admission of this kind is surely significant 
of Canada’s supremacy. The details set 
out In the article all go to substantiate the 
Justice of the reference to Canada as the 
future pulp wood country of the world. 
We ask Sir Wilfrid Laurier to take In the 
significance of this statement:

The Inevitable result bas been so 
rapid a contraction of the available 
spruce area In the United States that 
many of our paper manufacturers have 
been forced already to go over Into 
Canada for spruce logs. The situation 
Is not keenly critical, but it would be 
folly to declare that It Is not alarming. 
American Ingenuity may yet discover 
something to take the place of spruce 
pulp In the making of paper, but up to 
date It surely has not (lone so. upon 
the best inside authority It has lately 
been declared that. If the present pace 
of spruce-land Is kept up, In five years 
from now there will not be a stick of 
the timber standing In the United 
States.
After referring to the rapidity with 

which Maine Is being depleted of her 
spruce forests, the editor of American Pa
per Trade goes on to say:

It Is to Canada, then, that we must 
turn for our spruce In the future—the 
very near future, too. And this condi
tion bas already awakened our provin
cial neighbors to the opportunity which 
they possess for developing the pulp 
and paper Industry along our own 
waterways, so that. If our manufactur
ers here In the States would provide 
early for the Inevitable, they have no 
time to lose In the matter of selection 
and purchase of Canada lands. The 
price Is already advancing, and the 
comparatively few water-powers are be
coming scarcer on the market. The cry 
of the paper manufacturer is "On to 

T Canada.”
Canada's policy in regard to nickel and 

pulp wood should not be submitted to the 
Joint High Commission In any shape or 
form. Only one line of action will do jus
tice to this country and that Is to prohibit 
absolutely the export of these articles, ex» 
cept as finished products, viz., refined 
nickel and manufactured paper. No con
cession which the United States would 
dream of giving us can repay us for the 
loss that would accrue to us If we allowed 
the United States paper men to follow the 
advice given above and come “On to Can
ada” for their raw material.

WORKMAN HERESY CASE CAME UP. '''“In new and sell 

a view to wear] 
all through weJ

i
26, 30, 40, 60 and 60oT.wiAP PACKAGES

Friday you will not be able to discount any statement 
made about them. At eight o’clock Friday morning we 
be ready with these bargain offerings :

Dr. Carmen and Dr. Btrwash Do 
Rot Always See Eye-to-Bye- 

Flrst Draft of Stations.

Belleville, May 31,-The ministerial wa
llon of the conference opened this morning, 
Bev. T. U. Jolliffe, the president, presiding. 
After devotional exercises, General Super
intendent Carman took the chair.

A Committee on Conference Relation» waa 
appointed to consider the cases of the su
perannuated ministers. Every new caw for 
superannuation must be favorably recom
mended by the committee. The following 
were placed upon the committee : llevs. 
S. J. Shorey and F. M. Uampoell, appoint
ed by the General Uitalereuce, and Revs. 
Dr. C rot hers, W. B. Young, B.A., J. 1- 
Wilson, II.A., J. C. Wlisop, J, E. Moore, 
J. bom, B.A., and F. B. Stratton.

Superannuated Ministers.
The following superannuated ministers 

were continued In their standing : Uev. A. 
Doxsec, J. Anderson, Dr. Gardiner, A. 
Campbell, A. C. May bee, F. Meyers, ti. W. 
Ladu, D. Wilson, G. 8. White, J. 11. Chant, 
li. Sanderson, A. A. Miller, G. Dunk ley, E. 
Cragg, S. V. Depew, J. English, A. X. 
Green, J. B. Clarkson, W. Jolliffe, J. C- 
Seymour, J. 8. Clarke, J. Whltelock, D. B. 
Madden, W, Tucker, 3. Down,( It. Johns
ton, J. Kllgour, W. H. Feake, and A. li. 
Campbell.

shall ARMAN D’S 
EAU DE QUININE AND 

CANTHARIDES
Hopkins, under the superintendent of Kin

“tt F Stillman, A W Coonc go to,college. 
Peterboro District#

own request. Charlotte-strcet-D O Cross- 
ley, Joseph Kllgour, miperannuated. Mark 
street—J F Moore. Mlllbrook—K caae. 
Cavan—C H Coon. Cavan South-J N 
Oarry (Mlllbrook). Booth Monaghan-TF 
Steele (Fraservilie), Warsaw
^mmrnmlFu^ë° BlLnÿ-TBre,rnU

Vs.» ffiSbgTgsr* “
Foster, C E Cragg goes to college. 

CanrpbellforA District. 
Cnmpbcllford-T M Campbell, W H

™meer.S.PerNonrw&TBJB BdSSKn. 6" 
BI). South Duinmer-E » Coon. Stirling 
—W Johnston. Bawdon-W D F Wilson 
(Stirling). Seymour—Moses Methereli 
(Campbellford). Havelock-J C BnU. wars 
worth-J W Totten. Norham-J B 1 eaje- 
Hastings—F Johnson. A II Cimpneitperannuatëd. Keen^-SMcCauley. Élalr-
ton—J Batstonc. Hiawatha— lo dc 
piled.

Pique Ski

Clothing Needs for Hen and Boys.
17 dozen Boys’ Fine Summer Outiqg Shirts, in cheviot, flannel, flannelette 

and black sateen, collar attached, all sizes, a 50c shirt, Friday

Stops the hair from fall.
Ing out, removes dan- 

& draff, imparts vitality 
fm and vigor to the roots 
M and sti mnlateea healthy i 
Be action to the scalp. Wei 
■ do not claim wonders, i 
S but Armand» Eau de 
W Quinine le the beet and 
f/ most efficacious prepar-, 
i ation for nil hair and —. „ 

scalp troubles. Prices 
60c and *1.00.

„ __ ARMA.MTS BRIL<
1 **7% LIANT1NK should be 
I w used If the hair or scalp 
■r? V to dry, Irritated or color., 

less. It to also an excel- 
and beard. Prices 60»!

Crash Sk
feet

Pique Su
at Eton or Blazer C 

Suits, at 34.50 eaMANAU DEFENDS DREYFUS15 dozen Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, 'negligee and laundried bosom, de
tached turn-down collar, cuff* attached, neat checks and stripes, 
sizes 16 to 17 1-2, regular price 50c, Friday at

Men’s Fine Elastic Web, Suspenders, mohair ends, kid back, also Solid 
Web Suspenders, “Guyot” style, in plain colors and spots, reg- ■ r 
tilar price 25c a pair, Friday at . « • ■ I w

Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, with deep roll tops, with feet or foot
less style, plain heather, tan and brown mixtures, with fancy 
stripe and plaid top, all sizes, regular price $1 a pair, Friday at

Men’s Stiff Soft and Fedora Fur Felt Hats, balances of odd lines, in all 
leading American and English spring and summer blocks, in black, 
pearl, sable, brown and fawn colors, with plain or fancy silk ww 
bands, regular prices were $1 to $2.50, to clear Friday at . .19

Men’s, Ladies’ and Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Yacht or
cloth and leather peaks, sateen and silk linings, regular price igi 
26c to 50c, Friday at . • • • alA2

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge ’Varsity Caps, large, full shape, with gold design 
on front, lined with sateen, regular price 10 cents, Friday

*- <

Sailor Ha.39 And Again Declares Ills Belief 
That the Prisoner on Devil’s 

Island Is a Martyr.
Paris, May 81.—The surroundings of the 

Palace ofsjhat 
day when tne Court of Cassation resumed 
bearing the arguments in the application 
tor a revision of the Dreyfus trial.

The Procurator General’s analysis of the 
secret documents was very close, and be 
wound up with an emphatic declaration 
that there waa nothing In the secret dos
sier to Incriminate Dreyfus, saying : “We 
do not understand why there was such 
delay In submitting them to Investigation. 
This statement caused a sensation. Con
tinuing, M. Manau remarked: “Of the three 
secret documents by whlcia M. Cavalgnac, 
formerly Minister of War, sought to Justify 
the condemnation, two were forgeries, and 
the third does not apply to Dreyfus.

This declaration, uttered with Impres
sive solemnity, had an Immense effect upon 
the audience. In conclusion, M. Manau said: 
"We assert that several new facts exist 
of such a nature ante prove Dreyfus In
nocence. Therefore, may It please the 
court to quash the Judgment of Dec. 22, 
1*14, and send Dreyfus, as a defendant, 
before such court-martial as the court may 
decide.” This statement caused applause, 
which the President suppressed by order
ing the court to be cleared. Later, the 
court adjourned.

cil.• f A special line In 
Xirown, navy, si 
each...........................course Ice were almost deserted to- Cotton S>ont dressing for hair

“aiÎmand’8 EGG JULEP SHAMPOOING1 
POWDER The purest, bestand most Innocent 
and refreshing preparation tor w(whlng the 
hair. Use nothing e sc. Prices 25c and 60ca box. IARMANirs concentrated laurklI
BAY HUM for all infections of the skin. Pro- 
vents burning after shaving. Price 25c.

Dimity and O
each.............j
Fine French 1 
each ------ •••*i
Black and White

.50

*
White and Colon 
each.
White Plane W« 
some.Insertion ti

Trimmed
The latest stylet 
suitable for any 
clal lines In trit 
horns, for ladies
In Mantle Depar 
ate clearance:
40 only 
were *o, *6.25.
*7.60, *7.80, chol
26 only Ladles’ 
and fawn, *I4.3« 
*16.50, choice at

Clearing S^e of
English Sample 
Mackintoshes

100 Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Flrst-Cla* 
English Mackintoshes. Samples Imparled 
for the best city trade. Must be cleared 
out regardless of price. These garments 
are all of the best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect. 246

N.B.—Special Mackintoshes made to ordeg 
In first-class style on short notice.

s s s
Madoc District.

Mndoc-B T Bartlett. Tweed-D S 
Honck. Thomasbnrg—D J1*1 .l^fvh°v

C Mearing left without a etW.ou or one 
year at his own request. Co* Hlll-E A 
Sanderson.

ot Bancroft. Maynooth^-One to

>
Conference Relations.

The following were recommended to the 
Committee on Conference Relations for 
temporary solution : Revs. E. S. Shorey, 
H. J. Allen, S.C. Pbilp and C. Mearing, 
for superannuation, Vila a view to commu
tation of bis claims.

Workman Heresy Case.
At this afternoon's meeting the Workman 

case was brought up, the report being ask
ed for. Drf'uarman said he would refuse 
to receive a report, as the committee had 
no power to deal with the matter. Dr. Bur- 
wash expressed dissent from this ruling, 
and may probably appeal against It.

First Draft of Stations.
Following Is the first draft of stations, as 

prepared lor submission to conference to
morrow. The word In parenthèses Is the 
postoffice address ot the minister whose 
name Immediately precedes It :

Belleville District : Belleville Centre—C. 
B. McIntyre, Eger ton; U. Doxsee, B.A., 
B.D., professor of classics, Albert College; 
A. Doxsee; William Galbraith, M.A., J.L.B., 
Pb.D.; James Anderson, superannuated.

Belleville Tabernacle—N. Hill, Albert Car
man, M.A., D.D., general superintendent, 
53 St. Vlncent-street, Toronto; William P. 
Dyer, M.A., B.Sc., D.D., president Albert 
College; James Gardiner, D.C.L., Ell Wood
cock C. May bec, T. Meyera, Amo# Camp- 
belV-8. W. Lada, superannuated; George 
Bodle, supernumerary.

Belleville Wcst-C. W. Watch. Belleville 
North—J. J. Klee, Sidney; E. A. Tonkin 
(Wallbridge), Bayslde: N. Harris (Belle
ville), Foxboro’); K. Duke, Plainfield; F. J. 
Anderson, Cannifton; A. C. Wilson, A. il. 
Hove, B.A., Shannon ville; G. E. Boss, Mel
rose; M. E. Bexsmith.

8. F. Dixon and L. S. Wright go to col

ouring Caps, with
BI-

,05
Fortat Ladles

Stewart—A 
lntendcnt
b<H*<EfCnrts goes to college.

Taioworih District.
, Tr?fcKn°(»ri^: «5
rrwkbItH«£ %7hanBkt BA« t
Plevna—T°HDp*Anderaon.—KolgeT—I'snell.

fsss:
BWilliam Higgs, J M Whyte go to college.

Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted sacques, all-wool dark grey 
Canadian tweeds, single-stitched edges, best Italian cloth linings, 
bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44, regular selling price $8, Fri- p aa 
day at / . U.UU

Men’s Pants, very best West of England colored worsted, solid all-wool 
cloth, grey and brown, neat striped patterns, sizes 32 to 42, 

regular price $4.50 a pair, Friday at
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, all-wool brown and grey Canadian tweeds, 

single-breasted, twilled Italian cloth linings, sizes 23 to 27, 
regular price $2.50, $3 and $3.25, Friday at

40 only Boys’ «id Youths’ Reefers and Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, 
reefers are double-breasted, overcoats are single-breasted, in navy 
blue serges and colored tweeds, good Italian cloth linings, broken 
sizes, 22 to 30, regular price $2, $3.50 and $4.50, Friday

t

Stovel, Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West

SEVERE FIGHTING.

JOHN 0Island,Zamboanga, on Mindanao
Bombarded and Rained.

New York, May 3L—A special to The 
Journal and Advertiser from London say»- 
A special despatch from Labuan announces 
that severe fighting to reported between 
Americans and Filipinos on the Island of 
Mindanao. The principal city on the Inland, 
Zamboanga, ha* been bombarded and burn
ed and 1* la ruins.

The same despatch reports trouble In 
Snlu. The American* have blockaded the 
port. A British steamer was denied ad
mission and was escorted seaward by the 
United States gunboat Castlne.

w
! 3.50

King Streetour

bell telephone:
1.69

OF CANADA.

Li PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

%
->

u Sections of lov 
by a Disai1 1.26 First New* of Gilmore.

Washington, May 31.—The following des
patch wan received by the Navy Department, 
the first direct news of Lieut. Gilmore that 
ha* been received for over a week. It to 
taken by the uepartment as a hopeful indi
cation of hi* situation:

Manila, May 31.—To Secretary Navy, 
Washington: Escaped Spanish prisoner re

nt seeing Gilmore and some sailors well, 
(lowed horse. (Sgd.) Barker.

An Appeal Dismissed.
Chief Justice Armour yesterday dismissed 

the appeal of the Canadian l’aclfic Rail
way Company to cancel a certificate grant
ed by Referee Cartwright admitting cer
tain evidence in the city’s salt against the 
company for payment of taxes upon Es 
planade property.

The Judge’s instructions 
were to note all objections entered against 
the evidence proposed.

Sale of Gold Bonds.
Attention is called to the advertisement 

appearing In another column of the sale 
of bonds of the Kansas City, Bonner 
Springs A Topeka Railway Company. They 
compose a first Issue of *760,000 5 per 
cent, first mortgage electric railway 
benture gold bonds, payable In the year 
1929 at par, or redeemable upon previous 
notice from the company In May or No
vember In any year at the price of *525 
fori each *500 bond, In New York. The 
price Is *475 for each *600 bond.

Hon. David Mills Brought Forward a 
New Measure Much Like 

the Old One.

at d,Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find coursa
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Dell Telephone Company,37 Tern- 
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to j 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Men’s Pants, light and dark Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, well made, 
three pockets, good trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 inch waist, 
regular price $1.50, Friday at

Curtains and Draperies and Curtain
Poles.

300 pairs Frilled Cbldred Muslin and Nottingham Lace Curtains, for sum- 
cottages, etc., size : Muslin 3 yards long, lace 31-2 yards 

long, usually sold at $2 to «3 a pair, Friday at
365 yards Heavy Cretonnes, single-faced and reversible, 30 and 32 inches 

wide, for screens, cushions, curtains, etc., regular price 12 l-2o 
and 15c a yard, Friday

500 yards Extra Heavy French, English and American Figured Tapestries, 
50 inches wide, for curtains or upholstering purposes, in satin finish 
and dull tapestry effects, our regular prices 85c to 1.00 a yard, a — 
Friday............................................................................................. ■UO

100 Brass Curtain Poles, size 1 1-2 and 2 inches by 5 feet, brass ends, rings 
and brackets, complete with pins, regularly sold at 90c to 1.15 >a 
each, Friday........................................................................ .......... sOU

II
1.00 8NE LITTLE# J

Eli lege.
more a MODE OF INVESTMENT SPECIFIED. 244Nepenee District.

Napanee East—W J Crotbers, MA, DD; 
M J Bates, evangelist, by permission of con
ference. Napanee West—C Parker, David 
Wilson, 8 White, superannuated, Deaeron- 
to; G H Copeland, Morveu; W II Cook, K 
S Shorey (Napanee), Newburgh; C L Thomp
son, W J Cragg (Camden East), J H Chant, 
superannuated, Odessa; T S McKee, Bate; 
D Williams, Adolphustown; W J Sanders 
(Sandhurst), Bay; 8 Crookshanks (Napanee), 
Selby; Willfaim Llgbert, Wilton; If B Rowe, 
B Sanderson, superannuated, Yarker; Cbas 
Adam*.

E. W. Wagg goes to college.
Plcton District.

Picton Flrat-W J Jolliffe, B C L, Aaron, 
D Miller, George Dnnkley, 8 Ferguson, su
perannuated. Plcton, Main-street—J B Beal, 
Bloomfield; J Thorn, B.A, Wellington; W 
B Tucker, BA, BD, Consecon; S A Duprnu, 
Carrying Place; W H Buckler (Murrayl.Bed- 
nersvllle; G Horton, william Sanderson, 
superannuated, Amellasburg; W A l’uaner. 
Hallo well; J W Shier, J J Chisholm (Alii- 
aonrllle), Demoreetvllle; A J H Strike, 
Nortbport; A L Brown) S Sing, superannu
ated, Cherry Valley; H V Mounteer, Mil- 
ford; Roger Atlln, Point Traverse; J It Ber- 
ry (South Bay), Cress/; E Farnsworth 
(Glenora).

X. H. P. Anderson goes to college,
Brighton District.

Her Brother 
Other Mei

i ^
ur.

No Loan Company Shall Invest In 
stock ot Another Loan Com

pany—Other Previsions.

Malvern, Iowa, 
over the nortbwi 
last night, duluJ 

property. The t 
buildings of Jon 
furiner living t« 
was totally dealt 
11 years wua kill 

» leg broken and q 
leaf seriously lui 
waa killed.

Illinois pJ
Lincoln Ill., S 

ox er this section 
the southwest at 
yards wide auiL 
length. At ■ Lu 
A-d.,u depot -uuj 
were wrecked, tj 
ported.
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Leather4 belting $
to the refereea; Ottawa, May 81.—In the Senate this af

ternoon a number of bills from the Corn- 
received and advanced a stage,.10 -■t4 j Tj \

AA<6 Odff/ only ■

f’mon* were
after which Hon. David Mill» Introduced a 
bill respecting loan companies. This bill, 
be explained, was much the sa#e as the 
bill introduced lart session, and gives the 
Governor-ln-Councll power to Incorporate 
lean companies by letters patent on tho 
application of five persona. The bill pro
vides that there must be a provisional 
board of directors, three of whom must be 
mentioned. It provides that a comp 
may be formed by the amalgamation of

more companies in existence, 
and In all cases where sufficient capital has 
been subscribed the company shall organ
ize and elect or appoint a permanent board 
of directors. It specifies the mode In 
which loan companies may invest, giving 
them great latitude, hot providing that no 
one loan company shall Invest In stock of 
another loan company. It provides that 
loan companies may Issue preference stock, 
but If so the stock must be charged as de
bentures; and contains provisions for the 

ulgamation of two or more loan com
panies established under tbp Act, and for 
an Increase or decrease of the capital of 
the companies. There had, he said, been 
some Improvements suggested since Inst 
session In the bill, and the provincial au
thorities had objected that their rights 
might be interfered with by the legisla
tion. He had altered the bill In this con
nection. It was a proper thing to Incorpor
ate loan companies, a* they were allied to 
the banks on the one hand, and to trade and 
commerce on the other. If the bill be
came la xv he thought It would lessen the 
necessity for application for Individual Acts 
of Incorporation,

Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked If the pro
posed bill would affect companies now In 
existence, or only those to be Incorporated.

Hon. David Mills said the bill would af
fect companies Incorporated under It, and 
those already In existence which chose to 
come under Ita operation.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell pointed 
several loan companies took deposits. How 
would that be affected by this Act 7 Would 
the claims of depositors take preference?

Hon. David Mills an Id that the bill did 
not Interfere with that.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Judged from what 
the Minister bad said that It was provided 
In the bill for the amalgamation of sev
eral rompantes without their coming to 
1’arllament. This he believed was a power 
claimed by the provinces. No doubt the 
Government bad considered the question 
well.

Hon. David Mills asked that the bill to 
amend the criminal code—Mr. Charlton’s 
bill—be allowed to stand, at he expected 
to Introduce a bill to cover that point. The 
two bills would be considered together.

The Dowling divorce bill was read a third 
time. x

fi<1c-
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Deronlede and Habert Acquitted.
Paris, May 31.-MM. Deronlede and Mar

cel-Habert, who have been on trial before 
the Assize Court here on the charge of In
citing soldiers to insubordination in connec
tion with the election of President Loubet, 
were acquitted to-day.

LOCAL TOPICS.

There were 15 Interments In Humbervale 
Cemetery for the month of May.

The Trinity College Medical Alnmnl dlocd 
at the National Club last night.

The alumnae of the Ontario Medical Col
lege dined at the New Coleman last night.

Freight rates will be discussed at a meet
ing of the Tariff Committee of the Cana
dian Freight Association this afternoon.

orCarpets and Rugs.
/ 675 yards Heavy Grade English Wilton and Axminster Carpet*, in new 

and effective designs and colorings, 5-8 borders to match, regular 
price 1.25 and 1.35 a yard, Friday at ...

600 yards Body Brussels Carpets, new shipments, latest designs and color
ings, in cream, green, blues and fawn, regular price 80c a yard,
Friday at................................................... ..........

675 yards Best Quality 2-Ply All-Wool Carpets,' 35 inches wide, good, Re
versible patterns, durable colors, regular price 85c a yard, Fri- a —

• .00

Farm Bnj
Sioux City, la.J 

si ruck last nil 
Plymouth Couil 
farms were desi 
Is reoortèd. «A 
dune considérai) 
lui!., and Injured

1.00
*™’ ?’aD Crouter, aupernumer-
KSSSffl Sh„rvbeUrt,t'3KNn^wW.uJ

œntTe"’,owr^.w Coombe-c E
Cobonr* District.

Cobourg—D N McManus, secretary of con
ference; Alfred H Itaynar, MA, LLI) (To-
CWorkmnn” M !g'vn ,r.,°,P!r‘lnn"',ted : f,ei>

’ MA’ 1 h-0< left without a sta-
YnunV pK.ow.n, re,l“e**- fort Hope-W E 
wm ïfiBA’ Alcx T Green, John B Clark-
«pernmieS^,To^ÂKaee„n5 VJi

bo?£.J*Ê ivif' clmiBanfmore;D7n- F° Meara'^tre» 

W Elliott, RosencathTt H
ihalf ai^AtlderHtlne-,Wllllam Toblln, Who 
shall also teach the Indian school.

Bowman ville District.
nc0Mci‘lnXlilf~J, J K*e, William Jollffe,
e«L%;&nB1i^rme?^Ja*rSeP.CrapDTlî:

«A, B Demlll, President Demlil
Metca*lf-*treet—James* j’IÏÏddy'ry MA **New'
castle- U Taylor. Orono-T W Leggot T’ 
W, DemHI- Newtonvllle—m" E Wllson 
Hnmnfon N Adam,t I»«ac Snell.SS|'“iTïssiW?flï,ï"^

W H Clarke goes to college.
Whitby District.

Whitby—N A McDlarmld J J nnro 11
r’ iiPhr>'the Ontario Ladles' 
College: Nathaniel Burwnsh, MA, STD LL D- Tor°m°, Chancellor Victoria Unlver'alt^ 
J 8 Clarke, superannuated, Port I’errv— George W M Al, BA, BD, J Whitlock, 
superannuated. Brooklln-John Harris. Co- 
lumbus—J C Wllmott, MA, Myrtle-J X 
Moran. Pickering—O U Lambly, DD. 
Greenwood-G B Clare. Claremont-W H 
Adams. Prince Albert-W J Young, D B 
Madden, W Kenner, superannuated. Green- 

B Serombe, Scugog-H T Lewis 
(Port Perry). Seagrave—F White, BA. 

CannlnRton District. 
Canntngton-C Brown, W E Smith, MD. 

(missionary to China). Wllfrld-G W Mar- 
vln, MA. BD. Pb D. Manllla-H McQnade, 
W Tucker anperannnated. Little Britain— 
J B Robeson, 8 T Tucker. Oak wood—Leon
ard Phelps, Woodvllle—W G Clarke, BA, 
Beaverton—J B Butler. Atherly—J A Con
nell. Dalrymple—A M Irwin. Vlctoria-
rond-J A Connell, 8 T Tucker, BA, (Klrk- 
A.ClB D ?b0conk-W D I’-ogers. Norland—

R Emberaon, C H Sheppard, A J Terrill, 
BA, and S O Moore, BA, go to college.

Lindsay District.
Lindsay, Cambrldge-street—T 'Manning, 

BA, Lindsay, Queen-street—J MacFarlnne, 
Omemee—E Roberts. Bethel—U M Pope 
(Omemee). Janet ville—A L Adam. Duns 
ford—G H Kenney. Cambray—T Snowdon. 
Fenelon Falla—Robert H Leltcb. Bohcay- 
geon—R Bnmfortb. H Howard, 8 Down 
(superannuated). Kinmount—J W Banner. 
Mlnden-P H Neville.
Cummings . (Carnarvon).

d. k. McLaren
it

88 BAY STB1BT..65 Phone 874.am 34|
A WELL-KI! J, Ci McLaren Belting Co,

PURE OAK TANKED

Mrs. Jefferys
ark, N.J.Jday

roi84 only Beat Quality Reversible Hemp Squares, in sizes 3x3 yards, 3x3 j 
yards, 3x4 yards, 4x4£ yards, regular price $2.65 to $3.60 
each, Friday

Furniture, Camp Cots and Dining
Chairs.

The death of a 
er In artistic cli 
Adams Jeffery», 
N.J., where she 
rlage to Chari.) 
Department of T 
whh the eldest 
Adams of this 
times the secrv 
Toronto Art Sid 
quent exhibitor 

She was a p 
and showed bed 
both with the l 
work. Her chJ 
t louai grace aid 
friends and adur 
their loss fn bed 

Besides her li 
daughter, Jeauej

‘

: 2.15 Only the tor
tures of the me
dieval rack are 
comparable to the 
agonies which 
many 
suffer through

* fl *
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MR. CHARLTON TO BLAME.

The United States press Is saying some 
unkindly things abont Canada at the pre
sent moment, but anything It has given ut
terance to to less objectionable than the 
language which has emanated from one 
of Canada's Own commissioners. Mr. Charl
ton, appointed by the Government as a 
member of the Joint High Commission, re
cently declared In public print that On
tario has - been guilty of a breach of faith 
In Insisting on the manufacture Into lum
ber of logs cat In the Crown's limits. The 
same Mr. Charlton gave the people of the 
United States to understand that the pro
posal by Canada to Impose an export duty 
on nickel was engineered by a gang of 
speculators. Language such as this was 
distributed freely throughout two articles 
furnished by Mr. Charlton, one to a Cana
dian and another to a United States maga
zine. There Is no doubt In the world that

women

*12 Sample Bedroom Suites, solid mahogany, very massive, new designs, 
beautifully hand carved, our regular price $140, also 1 sample 
sideboard, quarter-cut oak, our regular" price $125, Fri- is the only

Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 
made in the Dominion# ^

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

- ont that I
O x : 90.00day

100 Camp Cots, hardwood frames, heavy woven wire tops, mixed mattress 
and feather pillow, complete, regular price $3.25, Fri- n rn 
day , # • • • • — • ■••"■U

, 30 only Rustic Flower Stands, octagon shape, strong and well « nn
made, regular price $1.50, Friday .... I.UU

150 only Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, perforated seats, 
assorted patterns, fancy backs, regular price 75c, Fri- «r 
day • • # • • • • • ■ v v

Wall Papers and Pictures.

Ef;
“Teddy 

Edwin It. I’ll 
noon at his bU 
after a year’» 
Teddy Phillips 
Bredln Co. for t 
that time he hi 

Deceased wax 
horn In Almond 
Mr. W. G. 1’fi 
Wilson & Co.,] 
the I.O.F.

The funeral id 
4 o'clock to Mo

(he peculiar weaknesses 
and diseases of their deli
cate, feminine structure.
Nothing less than unbearable torment 
would Induce sensitive-minded 
submit to the intolerable methods of the 
average doctor in dealing wi$ diseases of 
this nature. .

That there to “ a better way ” than these 
detestable “examinations ” and “local ap
plications ” to a truth which some women 
nave 
sire 
have

women to The Slater44

Shoe’*

Store.
...89.., 

King Street 
West.e vet to learn, although thousands are 

ady rejoicing in the knowledge. They 
e found in Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Pre

scription the one unfailing remedy which 
heals feminine weaknesses at their very 
source. This marvelous “ Prescription ” 
restores absolute health to the internal 
organism; stops weakening drains and ul
cerated conditions, gives elastic strength 
to the supporting ligaments, vitality to the 
nerve centers, and complete womanly vigor 
to the entire constitution.

It is the perfect fortifier and regulator of 
women at event critical period in their 
development; from the time when they 
merge into womanhood until the “ change 
of life.” It is the one medicine which 
makes motherhood safe and almost free

2000 rolls Odd Glimmer Ceiling Papers, floral and scroll patterns, bluej 
and buff colors, regular price 6c and 7c per single rolL

not a few of the uncomplimentary remarks 
that are being made about Canada In the 
United States press can be traced to the 
abase heaped by Mr. Charlton on his own 
countrymen. Extracts from his articles 
were extensively copied by the American 
papers. What we, hare seen In the Amert- 

during^fhe past week to only a

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

encumbers i 
den fruit” to i 
that the leant 
attacks of chol 
TKoae nersous 
can Indulge 
they ■Lave ou l 
Rcitog’H Dyk«»j 
that will glvq 
suret cure for t

t Reputation Counts.
This has been proved a thousand Urn»* 
over by purcluwon» of the innwj 

Newmmfoo" nianQ. It* pure» 
tone and duranllity place* It on tw 
top round of popularity.

cream
Friday ! .03

< 1800 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with ceilings and -9 inch borders, floral and 
.conventional designs, cream, light green and blue colors, for bed
rooms, sitting rooms and dining rooms, regular price 10c per rap 
single roll, Friday ...... ,UU

50 odd Pictures, plain and colored platinotypes, pastels and fac-simile 
water colors, choice figure and landscape subjects, framed with fancy 
gilt, ebony and dull black mouldings, with fancy corners, regu- #r 
lar price 90c to $1.25 each, your choice Friday . . ,nrv

t5F See Evening Telegram for complete list of 
bargains for Friday.

tA diplôme from an Exhibition in not neeoeserily » (puma 
ûtiâHty, dl|»Bmss being ew 
to only fuck Articles «a tho pro
prietor* chnoAe to exhibit u » 
me#ne ofsdrertâelng their good*.

O’Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World’s Fair 

a and so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how- 

H ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men 

ÜÊ and chemists in nearly 
*| every city and town in 
M Canada,andallwhohave 
K looked into the matter 
Ef carefully, say O'Keefe’s 

is the best Liquid Ex- 
tract of Malt made, g)

i>W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druefist, 
General Agent. TORONTO

I erded
.■ can press

reflection of what one of Canada's own 
commissioners published far and wide a 
month ago.

West
He.West Y 

met Inst night 
at/TNimber ’ll* 
ill.(-estions ter 1 
grant licenses 
Blea. and to 
at the 
was also grant)

BUILDING LOOKING UP.COMPOUNDING DISHONESTY.
Too great a laxity exists all over Canada 

In dealing with Government and municipal 
officials who have been found guilty of 
dishonesty Tn the discharge of their public 
duties. Dishonest actions which ought to 
form th# basis of criminal proceedings are 
not only compromised, but the offenders 
are reinstated In office. Happily a recent 
attempt to do this In Toronto failed, but 
the Dominion Government has set a bad 
example to all the civil servants of the 
Dominion by reinstating er placing la poel-

om pain.
A lady living at 7 Park Avenue, Chicago, Ill*., 

Mrs. Emily Howe, writes: •• I. myself, suffered 
a long time from female weakness and seemed 
to be going into n decline. Took several bottles 
of your ’ Favorite Prescription ’ and it wired me 
from a great deal of suffering, 
feet health and will ever 
efficacy of your medicine.'

The best popular medical book in the 
world is Dr. R. V. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. It will be sent free, pa
per-bound, for 31 one-cent stamps, to pay 
the cost of customs and mailing only. Ka
izen the Doctor at Buffalo, NT Y., or send 
an stamps for cloth-bound ccatr- .

II?"1 R. J. Edwards and Wagner,
18 Toronto-xtreet, ar« receiving tenaer-
the several trades required In ...
of a store and dwelling. G°ntîafl0{îî,for* 
Invited to give figures on the plans ne 
the 8th Inst.

Cycle

’ll PARBOIL]
Nothing mort 

bearable, and y 
day with swea 
Foot Elm 
or 5 for *1.00, 
pay postage an 
Jury, F. E. Dc;

T. EATON 0°L Now a Bailiff. ^
William Davidson, I’ort Hope, ha* »>«” 

appointed bailiff of the Third «*»"»■ 
Court of the Counties of Nortbumberi*™ 
find Durham, vice George 8. Vetku

run*
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DOMINION BANK.• teas,
Proceedings of tie Tventj-Bgktb Anneal 

General Meeting of the Stockholders,:la Our Friday Programme
Old or poor goods are unknown here, but sometimes stocks must be adjusted, and certain 

lines where assortments and sizes are broken closed out. This cause touches the b“sl"®ss 0
but you’ll also find brand new goods, which large buying makes possible to sell at very

The Ladies’ Wear Department.
123 Ladies’ Night Gowns, a lot of differ- ' 

ent kinds, all grouped together, 
made of fine Cambrics, lawns, and 
Nainsook, bcautixelly trimmed with 
nice embroidery, laces, and ribbon, 
the cheapest gown we have sold at 
$1.60, other prices up to $3.50, one 
price Friday................................. .. • • •

150 pairs Ladies’ White Drawers, different styles and materials, 
some embroidery and some lace trimmed, grouped for one 
price oni Friday, regular price 75c to $1.50,
day....!.......................................................... ..

120 Children's White Underskirts, all sizes and different styles, 
madeof,Cambric, lawn, and Nainsook, trimmed with pretty 
embroideries and nice laces, some have waists, some with
out, short, medium, and long, regular prices 45c QO

to $1.06, Friday bargain...................................................
36 Silk Blouses, made of plain and fancy striped taffeta, plain are made with diamond tucks on 

front, lined, detachable self collars and cuffs, regular price $5.00, Fri- 0,89
day.•,•»•«*«*»*«»«•*•«•••*»••*«**•**<•»••*» • .............

15 dozen Corsets, made of white coutille, a firat-claaa corset, perfectly ahaped, filled
with whalebone, lace and ribbon trimmed, ell sizes 18 to 30........................................

5 dozen White Cashmere Undervests, extra fine wool and light wright, auiUble for 
present wear, high neck, with short and long sleeves, reg. $1.25 to $1.35, r riday 

25 dozen Maco Cotton Vests, nicely trimmed, ecru colour, shaped, low neck and 
abort sleeves, regular 20c, Friday, 2 for....................................»...............................................

Ladles’ $3.75 to $7.50 Jackets for $1.95 Friday*
101 only Ladies’ Jackets to be sold on Friday, these comprise 

some of our best selling lines, every one good value at its 
original marked price, colours are fawns, mode, rôyal blue, |
Yale blue, and black, some of these were as high as $7.50, 
none less than $3.75, your choice Friday...................................  ,

Summer

Clothing

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
gien and boys — ready
made—

Held at the Banking Henae of the Insti
tution In Toronto on Wednesday, May 
81st, 1896.

The Annual General Meeting of the Do
minion Bank was held at the Banking 
House of the Institution, Toronto, an Wed
nesday, May 81, 1886.

Among those present were noticed: Col. 
Mason, Messrs. 8. Alcorn, William Ince, 
Thomas Long, John Long, J. Blstey, Wil
liam Bpry, William Ramsay, J. Lome 
Campbell, W. B. Brock, A. B.-Webb, IS. 
Leadlay, M. Boulton, £. B. Osier, William 
Hendrle, John Stewart, Walter 8. Lee, W. 
D. Matthews, Charles Cockebutt, H. M. 
l'ellatt, William Boas, A. W. Austin, George 
W. Lewis, Thomas Walmsley, J. K. Niven, 
John Fletcher, B. D. Gamble, Timothy 
Baton, Dr. J. V. Rosa, C. V. Massey, W. C. 
Crowther, W. G. Cassell, John Bond, W. Ç. 
Harvey end others.

It was moved by Mr. B. Leadlay, seconded 
by Mr. W. D. Matthews, that Mr. B. fl. 
Osier do take the chair, and that Mr. B. O. 
Gamble do act as secretary.

Messrs. Walter 8. Lee and W. G. Casaela 
were appointed scrutineers.

The Secretary read the report of the Di
rector» to the shareholders, and submit
ted the Annual Statement of the affairs 
of the bank, wblcb la as follows:
To the Btmrebolders: . .. . „__

The Directors beg to present the follow
ing statement of tne result of the business 
of the bank for the year ending 28tb April, 
1088:
Balance of profit and loss ac

count, Both April, 1088........
Front tor the year ending 29th 

April, 1889, after deducting 
cuargee of management, etc., 
and making full provision for 
all bad and doubtful debts... JOS,326 08

S J

1 IEM
:

In new and select styles—chosen with 
n view to wearing well—looking well 
all through wear.

ï 1morrow,
SPECIAL PRICES.

Dress 6oods. Silks, and Satins.

26, 80, 40, 60 and 0Oq j We sell better suits than 
ten dollar suits—\RMAND’S

IE QUININE AND
flNTHARIDES

Pique Skirts
^ii,7ti,r-dwsBiiSoœ,a.dcigood fltt,Dfc 150 Four-yard Skirt Lengths, in tweed effect, silk end 

wool mixtures, and our regular price Is $1.25 to 
$1.60 for 4 yards, Friday, skirt length.

200 Six-yerd Dress Lengths, In tweeds and silk mixtures, 
good range of colourings, rag. price $L7S Q f| 
to $140 for 6yards, Friday, dree» length ivU 

;fi jt lUffV 1Q0 pooj-yird Skirt Lengths, fa black and coloured, all- 
UP ’ll wool broche design», Henriette», lustres, serges, reg.

price for 4 yards $2.00, Friday, half-

13 Ut “ Tiger Brand ” ten 
dollar suits are the best 
suits that ten dollars can 
buy—anywhere I—

1*? .60 »
Crash Skirts IStop* the hair from fall- ; 

lng out, removes dan- ’ 
draff. Impart* vitality , 
and vigor to the roots 
and Kttmulateeahealthy I

I Pique SuitsJifSSW ft I Eton or Btoser Coat. at ,6.00; U«s Crajfl 

jeSy most efficacious prepar-. ■ Suita, at 14.50 each.
TWt. atlon for all hair and — .. .. _ . _
i av.’and'süoo.01" IMceeSailor Hats

„ U ARM A ND'8 BRII,! ■T) . medal line In plain straw, black, white,
\■’vJRk LIANTINK Should bî! i browm navy, sift, fancy bauds, CQ
I V», used If the hair or scalp -----

•?? V 1* dry. Irritated or color- 
' lew. It 1* also an excel, 

for hair and beard. Prices SOo
■a EGG JULEP SHAMPOOING 
The purest, beet and most Innocent
ing preparation for washing the 
thing else, l’rlco* Me and 60ca box. I
s concentrated laurel!
or all affection* of the skin. Pro. i 
g after «hating. Price 26c. 4S |

iKïaW»isr.s.cr-.A ■O'I >

I «

Blue and black worsted 
and serge suits—single or 

breasted—to. oo—

. \1.00% .4w price ■VR, f5 120 6-yard Black and Coloured Dress Lengths, to Hro- 
r riettas. serges, lustres, broche effects, all-wool and

neat designs, regulir price for 6 yards $3, ICO
Friday, half-price...e.. ................................. lewU

1 \\ fg-inch Black Satin Duchesne, Lyons manufacture, all 
pure silk, very rich brilliant finish ; the proper weight 
for waists or skirts, our regular low price 

,, $1.25, Friday ^Tsale at....................................

17-incb Black Japanese Silk, very fine grade, all silk, for summer waists or dress, 
extra «bong and durable, regular price 45c, Friday...................................... ......................

FANCY WAIST SILKS—About 500 pieces Fancy Silks, in 10 ' 
to 30-yard lengths, manufacturers' loom ends of Fancy 
Silk Armures, Ombre Plaids, Ombre Checked Taffetas, Black 
and Grey Striped Taffetas, Black Ground Damas Broches, 
Coloured Silk Broches, etc., etc., not a yard made to sell for 
less than 50c, mostly all 75c and $1 silks, special Friday, 
per yard

DRESS TRIMMINGS—Coloured Fancy Braid, to silk and wool, all colours, re
gular 15c yard, Friday, per yard.

Special line to Black Silk Skirt Ornament*, 95c each, on sale Friday, each...

3old Braid, to best quality, regular 30c dozen, Friday, per dozen.......
*«»«•»*«• 0 0 • • O • 0000000^0000

double .60Fri-(

etch

Duck trousers—tailor- •
made—i.oo—

Cotton Shirt Waists
,50ptmlty and Organdie Mualina, .98i.jj

etch
sac Printed, Cambric. 1 QQ., ........Sm ...— ........ *

1.50
Fine Fr« 
each ....
Black and White Linen Lawns..

.33Your money back if you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co.
.89♦ 32,888 06 Temperance and Vonge.White and Colored Dimity Mnelin, at |L60

White Plane Waists, plain and with hand
some Insertion trimming.

] S^Je of

sh Sample 
intoshes

.63ess TORONTO'S FIRST TRIP

.25Trimmed Millinery will Taka Pine# ou June 13—Mew 
Boat to Be Launched To

morrow.
The" Garden City comes up from Port 

Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport to-day. She 
will return at 6 o’clock, and to-morrow will 
bring an excursion party from Oehawa to 
the city. Manager Nlban has booked many 
excursions for O.bawa this summer and ex
pects to do a big trade.

The steamer White Star wljl leave 
Geddea’ wharf for Oakville every this
WTbe *uew P"boat for the defence of the 
Canada Cup will probably be launched to
morrow afternoon. Everything Is now in 
readiness for tne vessel to take to the
*The'Toronto of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company's fleet will make her 
rnaluen trip on the 18th lnat.

The steamer Macassa Is dally conveying 
a number of persons to the Hamilton races
tlTheW Ocean Is dite to arrive this evening 
from Montreal, bhe will call at Gedder
WThef' Lakeside will be taken off the St. 
Catharines route next Monday afternoon 
for about three day», during which time 
she will receive a new figurehead and also 
a fresh coat of paint. The Lincoln, with 
Captain J. T. Towers at the wheel, will 
take the Lakeside’s trips.

The employes of J. D. King » boot fac
tory will go to St. Catharines on the 17th 
lust., by tne steamer Lincoln,

Mr. H. G. Luke will commence hit duties 
as purser of the Lakeside on the 12th of 
the month.

The B. H. Rutherford cleared light yes
terday for Oswego, where she will load 
coal.

The arrivals at Toronto yesterday were: 
Chlcora from Niagara and Lewiston, Lake
side from St. Catharines, Macassa from 
Hamilton, White Star from Oakville, Co
lumbian from Montreal and Augusta from 
Charlotte, with 700 tons of coal for the 
Conger Coal Company.

The A. J. Tymon commences her season 
this morning, leaving at 10 o’clock for 
Jordan and Grimsby Park, and returning 
at 8 p.m. After the 8th Inst, she win 
make double trips to these pointa. On and 
after June 24 the A. J. Tymon will make 
regular Saturday night trips to Lewiston, 
leaving Toronto at 11 o’clock and returning 
early Monday morning.

The Corona left the northern docks yes
terday, and cleared for Lewiston. She will 
start on the Niagara route this morning.

The Columbian called at Milloy’s wnarf 
last night, and after taking 
cleared for Hamilton. She will 
ronto this evening en route to the Bay of 
Quinte ports and Montreal.

The household effect* of several families 
were taken over to the Island yesterday 
by Clark Bros’, tug.

1237,714 11

boras, for ladles and children.
In Mantle Department we offer for Immedl- 
ete clearance:

D£KtiA5: SS1-:».».»
DS
Dividend 3 per cent., 

paid 1st Feu., 1888...
Dividend 8 per cent., 

payable 1st May, 1888 48,000 00
Written off bank pre

mises ,

s’ and Gentlemen's Flrat-Claes 
cklntbsbes. > Samples Imported 
it city trade. Must be cleared 
ees of price. These garments 
be best quality, and guaranteed

.1049,000 00
40 only Ladles' Cloth Jackets, thatKR n
$18.50, choice at .................................. Wl

240
a.. 15,000 00rial Mackintoshes made to ordeg 

s style on short notice. $186,000 00\ I ■
Ba,?^%Mflt..“4..'r..^.$42 714 14

Two _new offices of the bank have been 
opened during tne tost year, one a sub- 
branch in the northern part of the city of 
Winnipeg and one In the village of Hunts-
V in ' consequence of the rapidly-increasing 
business of the Winnipeg office it has been 
found necessary to have more commodious 
premises. The bank has, therefore, acquir
ed a site on the southwest corner of Main 
and McDermot-streets, upon which a salt- 
able building to being erected.

All branches and agencies of the bank 
have been Inspected during the past twelve 
months.

Of Interest to Housekeepers.
TABLE LINEN—68-inch three-quarter bleached Belfast 

rery heavy cloth, fine even make and 
gular price 48c yard, Friday

;l,HunterSCo.
King Street West

Wash Goods.
900 yards Canadian and Ameri

can Print» and Costume Ma- 
terial, fast colours, regular 
8c, 10c, and 12#c,
Friday.................. • •••

2,000 yards Crum’s Celebrated 
English Prints, best quality, 
fancy dark styles, for wfap- 

• pera, every piece stamped 
with maker's name, regular 
12>£c, Friday.

Remnants of Wash Goods, in
cluding white piques, spot muslins, lawns, organdies, 
and fancy wash goods ; with a positive intention to dear 
these early on Friday, we mark them less than half

Millinery, Ribbons, and Parasols.
18 only Trimmed Hats, the very Uteri shapes, well trimmed 

with chiffons, ribbons, buckles, ornaments, fancy pins, 
and good quality French flowera, hats that HOC 
cotfri to be $3.50 to $5, Friday morning.... AstJU 

Table of 360 Untrimmed Hats, inducting drew shapes, 
short back sailors, toques, and turbans ; they are all this 
season’s styles, and range to price Rom 75c fl C
to $1.75, Friday.................................................... saU

500 yards Double Faced Coloured Satin Ribbons, fa straw
berry, gold, Nile, coral, apple green, blue, f\
and several other good shades......

150 yards of 4^-toch Satin Ribbons, with fancy gauze and 
chenille edge, all the newest shades to choose AC 
from. '

JOHN CATTO & SON Table Damask, v 
superior finish, re
*&CiNAPklNS—Size'ii x 21 inches, very fine quality, 

pure Linen grass bleached Damask Napkins,Irish manu
facture, in a large assortment of latest patterns, 
regular price $2.00 per dozen, Friday spe- j g g

TURKISH FACE CLOTHS—Size 14 x 14 inches bleach
ed Tuiklsh Face Cloth, fine quality and soft finish,regular 
price 60c per dozen, on sale Friday 30c per
dozen, or 2 for.......................................................

SHEETING—72-inch bleached plain sheeting, Hochelags 
manufacture, good finish, Friday spe- | Jl

.33King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

MA .6. TELEPHONE! TAB
a

OF CANADA.

?LIC OFFICE I
.6Sections of Iowa and Illinois Visited 

by a Disastrous Storm Tues
day Night.

FRANK SMITH,
President.

Mr. E. B. Osier moved, seconded by Mr. 
W. D. Matthews, and . . .

Resolved—That the Report be adopted.
It was moved by Mr. X. Baton, seconded 

by Dr. Smith, and . _
Resolved—'1 but the thanks of this meet

ing be given to the President, Vice-Presi
dent anu Directors for their services during
tan *was moved by Mr; George. W. Lewie, 
seconded by Mr. John Scott, -Bud 

Resolved—That the thanks of this meet
ing be given to the General Manager, Man
agers and Agents, Inspectors and other of- 
tcer* of tne b’ank, tor the efficient per
formance of their respective duties.

It was moved by Mr. Joint Stewart, sec
onded by Mr. Thomas Walmsley, and 

Resolved—That the poll be now opened 
for the election of seven Directors, and 
that the same be closed at two o'clock In 
the afternoon, or as soon before that hour as 
Ove minutes shall elapse without any vote 
being polled, and that the scrutineers on 
the close of the poll, do hand to the chair
man a certificate of the result of the poll.

Mr. Charles Cocksbutt moved, seconded 
by Mr. John Bond, and 

Resolved—That the thanks of this meet
ing he given to Mr. E. U. Osier for bis able
conduct In the chair. __

The scrutineers declared the following 
gentlemen duly elected Directors for the en- 
suing year: Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. H. 
Broca, William lnce, K. Leadlay, Wllmot 
D. Matthews, B. B. Osier and Sir 
fcSmitb.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, 
Sir Frank Smith was elected President and 
Mr. B. IS. Osier, Vice-President, tor the 
ensuing term.

■

Distance Lines.
me wishing to communicate by 
me with ether cities and 

fin Canada will find conven- 
the General Offices of

acial
Ladies’ Parasols, to silk and wool mixtures, red, green, and 

brown shot effects, with or without frills; 
also black and white, in stripes and checks...

Art Needlework.

Irish Linen Tray Coyer*, hemstitched end
stamped, ready to be worked, 18 x 27......... ..

Irish Tinsn Five o’Clock Tea Coven, nicely
hemstitched and nice quality of linen...........

Renaissance Lace Centre Pieces, 20 x 20.

Gloves and Hosiery.

Ladites’ 81, $1.88, aad $1.50 Kid Glove» at 4Ge 
Pair.

382 Pairs Ladies’ Fine French Kid' 
Gloves, Fownes’, Courvoisicr, and 

Perrin’s, tan, mode, gieen, ox- 
blood, and old rose, embroidered 
backs, welts to match, gussets, 2- 
dome fasteners, sizes to 7^;
Black Kid Gloves, Perrin’s only, 
embroidered white and heliotrope, 
welts to match, 2-dome fasteners,

__ regular $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50,
The Twenty Crock Shota Who Will JT. ,

Uphold Canada's Honor la r riday, pair. ,,.•••.».«•••••••••
the Bf. R. A. Matches. As these gloves are balances of lines we are clearing out

Ottawa, May 8L-The Blsley team for they wM not be exchanged, 
this year will parade In Montreal on June Children’s Heavy 1-1 Rib Black Cotton Hose, seamless 
23 and sail by the Alton Liner Talnul on feet double heel and toe, a good strong hose for boy or
the morning of the 24th. The team will eirL size 7 to 10, regular l$c to 20c, special, I) C
he composed as follows: ....... *L UCommandant: Lieut.-Col. H. N McLean, pnaay, o ior.............. • —
67th Battalion; adjutant, Capt B A Hel- Ladies’ Plato Black and Fancy Striped Cotton Hose, 
mer, 45th Battalion. Hermsdorf dye, double beef end toe, full fashioned,

Team: Lieut N C Blair, 78th Truro, NS; «i--.au 9 OU reculer 12’Ac. 15c. and 20c,Capt W N Davidson, 8tb R It, Quebec; "***A ’ ^
Capt J Llmpert, 28th Battalion, Hcspeler; special, Friday, S tot..................... ..
Pte II D Heller, 30th, Port Elgin; Capt „ -, , —
O W Wetmore, 74th, Clifton, N B; Capt ladlCS Belts.
A Wilson, 80th, Kojnorth, Ont; Surgeon-
Lieutenant T A Bertram, 17th Battalion, 1<n rather Belts, to tan.Dnndas: Lieut A Robertson, 77th, Water- 150 îfd<* m hue
down, Onl; Sergt P Armstrong, R o, blscks, with nickel, pit, or covered buc
Toronto; * Sergt C R Crow, 1st BN A, very best quality of lealher», turned edg
Guelph; Pie A R Fleming, Brandon, Bug. Rned, recular prices 25c, 35c, 50c, eat
Company; Lieut A B Robertson, 13th Batt; „„i, v.is.. tn clcor. czch........................Hamilton; S.-rgt Broadburst, 6th Royal *““> tr.Oaj, to oc*r,
Scots, Montreal; Capt A D Cartwright,
R G, Toronto; Scrgt-Major -Huggins,
13tn Batt, Hamilton; Staff-Sergt A Gra
ham, 48th Highlanders, Tcfronto; Capt R 
Rennie, QOR, Toronto; Pte J Weatherbee,
82nd Batt, Bownall, PEI; Major J B Boss,
13th Batt, Hamilton; Lient John Ogg, 1st 
UFA, Guelph.________________

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
i-annot exterminate- Subdued, and to all 
snnearanees vanquished. In one, It makes 
?tsP afipearanre In another direction. In 
manv^the digestive apparatus Is ns dell- Site as*the mechanism of a watch or sclea- 
tine instrument, In which even a breath of 
■ir will make a variation. With such 
nersoos disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and canes 
much suffering. To these Parmalees 

etable Pills are recommended a« mild 
sure. **

Extra Special in Grey Cotton;
5,000 yards 39-inch Grey Cotton, good heavy 

cloth and-round even clean thread, warranted 
free from filling, regular price 6c per 
yard, extra special for Friday, 
only, per yard....................................

SHAKER FLANNELS—50 pieces dyed Shaker Flannel, 
good heavy soft finished cloth, in pink, blue, and pure 
white, warranted fast colours, Friday special, 
yard.............................................................. ..........

GINGHAMS—50 pieces Apron Ginghams, to assorted 
patterns, fast colours, worth 10c per yard, Cl 
rrifiav IMC12I » • • • • ,, , ,NAVY FLANNEL SERGE FOR*BATHING SUITS— 

200 yards Unshrinkable Navy Flannel Serge I C 
__ Bathing Suits, Friday special, per yard.. «ID

SHIRTING—27-toch Military Flannel, heavy quality and 
unshrinkable, regular 30c per yard, Friday ■* OC 
special, per yard.................................... .................

Hats and Caps.
Boy»’ Fine Quality Imported Felt Turban Hats, very neat 

and dressy style, unbound on the edges, in colours 
black, brown, and navy blue, good sweat- I Q
bands, unlined, regular price 25c, Friday..... il 3

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, in white, black, and navy blue 
colour, or fancy mixtures in black and white I Q 
or blue and white, also fancy stripes, Friday.. s I O

Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, neat beys’ shape, to plain white 
•Iraw with blue bands, or black and while mixed 

bands, very durable bat,

Boots and Shoes.
Ladies’ Sample Boots, made of fine Dongola, black and 

chocolate colours, in button and lace style, kid and 
patent tips, hand turned and Goodyear welt sole*, 
In sizes i’/i and 4 only, regular $2 to $3.50 I A C
values, Friday................................................. ■ • **4*

Men’s Dongols Boots, lace and Congress, black and choco
late colour, McKay welt soles, all sizes, 6 to I C ft 
10, regular price $2.50, Friday, 8 a.m............. I «V V

.65 regular prices.

Cretonnes and Linings.
440 yards Art Cretonnes, Art Denims, Art Sateens, Art 

Chambravs, and Art Tickings, elegant colourings, and 
superior qualities, for cushions and furniture coverings, 
our regular prices 18c, 20c, 25c, and 30c, Q C
Friday, two yards for...................................••••• ** v

500 Remnants Skirt and Waist Linings, short lengths, 1 to 
VO 3 yards, regular 8c to 15c, Friday, per yard, g

' ms at „ _
1 Telephone Company,37 Tem- 
-etreet. Open from T a.m. to 
it, Sundays Included.

ONE LITTLE GIRL WAS KILLED 1

LIC CIRCUITS 24$ 
-PROOF CABINETS.

.26Her Brother Hod a Les Broken and 
Members of the Fan- 

Hart.

.4
.40Other

lly Were

Malvern, Iowa, May 81.—A tornado swept 
the northwest part of Mills County

[er
over
last night, ,doing much damage to farm 
property. The house and bam and out
buildings of John Rohrburg, a prominent 
farmer living two miles north of lllneola, 
was totally destroyed, his little girl, aged 
11 years was killed, one of his sons bad a 
leg broken and others of the family were 
le.r seriously Injured. Considerable stock 
was killed.

V" r V
#tanned; \w

ILRfc BELTING-Ç Boys’ Wash Suits at Half-Price.EATH
$1.00 Suits for 50e 1 $LSO Snlta for 70c.

71 Nt Boys’ Fine Washing Blouse Suit, in 
light and medium blue, plain dark 
blue sailor collar and cuffs, shield for 
throat, neatly ornamented with white 
anchor, patch ; pockets, sizes 21-28, 
regular $1 value, special Friday....

Boys' Fine Galatea Washing Sailor Suits,' 
in light and dark blue, neat «tripes, 
fast colours, large sailor collar of 
plain white, trimmed seven stripes, 
cuffs of white, ornamented to match, 
full blouse, a very natty suit, sizes 
21-28, regular $1.50, special Friday'

Floral Section.

tor
iEwuwi SjrosF' :

1
this fxwfi only >

», on a load 
call at To-Illinois Property Destroyed.

Lincoln Ill.. May 31.-A tornado swept 
o\cr this section early to-day, coming from 
the southwest and covering a territory 150 
yards wide and extending ten miles In 
length. At Lawndale, the Chicago and 
Aiiou depot and several other buildings 

wrecked, but no lose of life Is re-

45c1 HI Frankn

TO SHOOT A i RISLB1.» wt-re
i>ortcds

6
GENERAL STATEMENT.

— Liabilities. —
Capital stock paid up.............. $1,500,000 00
Reserve fund ....$1,800,000 00 
Balance of profits 

carried torwara..
Dividend No. 00, 

payable 1st May 
Former dividends

unclaimed .........
Reserved for Inter- 

est and exchange 141,348 42 
Rebate on bills dis

counted ..............

Farm Buildings Destroyed.
8ÎOUX City, la.. May 31.—A small tornado 

struck last uight near Kingsley, In 
Plymouth County. Buildings on three 
farms were destroyed, but no loss of life 
Is reported. A storm is supposed to have 
done considerable damage near Jefferson, 
lud., and injured a few persons.

k. McLaren straw with black 
Friday42,714 14 

45,000 00 

205 50
88 BAY STREET.

848 ISO Maiden Hair Ferns, handsome plants, regu
lar price 25c, Friday 13c, 2 for.......................

Mrs. Pollock New Sunshine Geranium, handsome
leaves, scarlet flower, each......................................

Cohere Sctndens, or Climbing Blue Bells, large 
plants, each....i............. .. ..........................................

.25A WELL-KNOWN ARTIST GONE.

.15tkh .26Mrs. Jeffery, (nee Adame, ot New
ark, N.J., Formerly of To

ronto, Is Dead.

47,283 151 McLaren Belting Coi
BE OIK TANNED

1,776,551 21
.15

$3,276,051 21
The death of a formerly well-known lead

er In artistic circles In Toronto, Mrs. Jean 
Adams Jefferys, Is announced from Newark, 
N.J., where she bad resided since ber char
riage to Charles W. Jefferys of the Art 
Department of The New York He rand. HUe 
was the eldest daughter of ux. Kuward 
Adams of this tilt, and was at different 
times the secretary and treasu—r of the 
Toronto Art Students' League, au-t a fre
quent exhibitor at the local arc exhibitions.

Hhe was a pupil of Mr. U. A. Reid’s, 
and showed herself exceptionally clever 
both with the brush and In pen and Ink 
work. Her charm of manner and excep
tional grace attracted to her hosts of 
frletuls and admirers, who will keenly feel 
their loss In her early demise.

Besides her husband, she leaves a little 
daughter, Jeanette, to mourn her.

Notes In circula
tion .............« •.

Deposits 
payante 
un de
mand..$4,486,018 08 
Deposits 
R,ayante
nu item. 10,788,021 80
Balance due to 

London agents

Jaoanese Snider Lily, mammoth bulbs, flowers pure white, 
very fragrant, regular 25c each, Friday, 2 ftC 
for.........................................................................................

$1,320,038 00 , greens, plaids, 
rides, as desired,

Men's Chocolate Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, American make, 
light, McKay sewn soles, the new Breton tee, sizes 6 to 
10... These are handsorrfe, up-to-date shoe*, 
and usually retail at $2.50, Friday at 12 non

1.50» Seed, Flower or Vegetable, clearing balance of 
stock, 5 packets tor......................................................

.5
■

Curtains.
75 pairs Whltq Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3 >4 

yards long, taped and Colbert edges, double thread, 
fine lace patterns, regular $4.50 and ft Cft 
$5,25, on sale Friday, special at..':..... L• UU

100 Two-inch Curtain Poles, oak and mahogany, 5 feet 
long, handsome brass trimmings, regular C ft 

’ 90c, on sale Friday, special at..v................ »UU

110 yards Swiss snd Brussels Lace Sash Curtain Goods, 
white and Ivorv, new and handsome patterns, 
reg. 45c and 55c, on sale Friday, special 0 g

25C Window Shades, cream and green, 37 inches wide,1 
72 inches long, trimmed with 5-inch lace, mounted 
on Hartshorn spring rollers, regular 55c, on sale Friday, complete with tassel, O O 
special while they last.............................................................. .................................... ... .................... sUU

35 pairs Tspestry Curtains, reversible patterns, 3’/ yard» long, 50 Inches wide, fringe top and 
bottom, in colours of brown, green, myrtle, terra cotta, blue, bronze, a ni gold, Q Cft 
regular $4.50 and $5, on sale Friday, special at........................................................ .. UsW

Wall Papers.15,294,04$ 8$ 

66,807 76
3,000 Rolls of Grounded Ceiling Papers, ver 

neat, pretty designs snd colours, for any 
room or ball, regular price 7c and ft
8c, on sale Friday, single roll.... • A

» 2
10,678,878 62is the only 

ne Oak Tanned Belt 
ï in the Dominion, j

REAL. TORONTO.

#1
I;$18,806,529 83 VO— Assets. — 

9$ 787,675 15 dl
1,262 Rolls of Canadian and American Gilt 

Wall Papers, with 9 and 18-inch borders to 
match, colours cream, deep green, buff, also 
Embossed Wall Papers, satin effect, for 
drawing-room*, parlours, hall*, etc., regu
lar price 15c, on sale Friday, O
single roll.

Specie .... 
Dominion G o V- 

ei-umeut <le - 
maud notes ,, 

Deposit with 
Dominion Gov
ernment for se
curity of note 
circulation 

Notes 
cheques of 
other banks .. 

Balances due 
from other 
bunks in Can
ada ...................

Balances due 
from other 
banks 
United States. 

Provincial Gov
ernment secur
ities ..................

Municipal and 
other deben
tures .................

i

1 hhotl.r1,115,254 00 ngt :
fsK 1••Teddy” Phillips Dead.

Edwin R. Phillips died yesterday after- 
neon at hi* home, 85 Hummerblll-avcnue, 
after a year's lilacs* with It ng trouble. 
Teddy Phillips was a driver for the Tait 
Brvdln Co. for the past ulne years. During 
that time he had made many friends.

Deceased was 27 years of age, and was 
born In Almonte, Ont. He was a sou of 
Mr. W. G. Phillips, traveler for W. C. 
Wilson & Co., and an active member of 
the l.O. F.

The funeral will take place to-morrow at 
4 o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

'Si
-*#•

7s-'
75,000 00

and l/( Pictures.
500 Coloured Pictures, suitable for studio, etc., 

bled mats, new sub- 
flowers, size 15 x 20 
j Friday..

2,000 feet of Picture Frame Mouldings, cut 
snd joined to any size required, to an assort
ment of patterns suitable for medium and 

* large size pictures, to gilt, green and gold, 
bronze, oxidised, and oaks, Florentine pat
terns, regular price 10c foot,

Çje Slater 468,403 68
Veg
andShoe’*

Store.
*1 mounted on heavy pe 

jects to landscapes am 
inches, regular price 2C

89,,..
Street

rest. m K114,120 01 .10Death Before the Lannehtns.

S’SSSünyiH
U to be launched to-morrow, and wa» ln- 
fftantly killed. One of the engineers, a 
man named Kranlch, was killed by the 
falling of an elevator. ______________

i n Ladles’ and Hisses’ Boots.716,738 65
Cucumbers and melons are ‘‘forbid

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's coûtent It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. IK 
Kc I log's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

utation Counts. Ladies’ snd Miwez' Sample Boots, made of good Dongols kid and box calf leather, in black 
and tan colours, new crisp goods, made in tbe latest styles, 1 regular prices if we had all 
«i— would be $1.25 to $1.75. The ladies' are to sizes 3 and 4, the misère’ 
to 13 and 1 only, Friday, 8 a.m.........................................................«.......................................

426,464 73

.75as been proved a thousand Ümej 
by purchaser* of the wmo^A 
min be " piano. It* pure, ric 
md durability place* it on tne 
und of popularity.

2,388,448 02
Friday, foot ■$6,002,105 14 WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infant» of soothing medicines shonld 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

Bills discounted 
and current 
(Including ad- __
vances on call>$13,524,801 06 

Overdue debts 
(estimated loss 
provided for>..

Real estate ....
Mortgages 0 n 
real cs tate 
sold by tbe
bauk.................

Bank premises. „
Other assets not 

Included under 
foregoing 
beads ...............

Grocery Department.
American Golddust Corn meal, per stone.... 
Junket Tablets, per package.
Pure Maple Syrup, per quart.
Gallon Apples, per tin,,..,.
Canned Tomatoes, per tin...
Assorted Potted Meats, per tin,. - •.
Prepared French Mustard, 1-lb. jar.
H. and H. Carpet Cleaner, per bar..
Laundry Soap, g-lb. bar, per dozen 
Choice Breakfast Bacon, by the piece, per lb 
Fresh Wine Cake, each.............
Round Fruit-Cakes, esdi

Awnings.
25 Awnings only, 2-6x3-0, well made, good quality of duck) 

to blue and red broken stripes, regular $2.50, on 
sale Friday morning, complete, put up, at j Q

25 only Awnings, same as shove, 4x4, regular $3.50, 
on sale Friday morning, complete, put up, at fl QC
........................................ ........................................... 4i8W

25 only Awnings, same as sbeve, 5x5, regular $4.75» 
on sale Friday morning, complet:, put up, at O OC
00000 0 #••••••#•••» 0 0 0 0 0 0 00-0000000 000000 NT • V W

Drug Department.
74 Bottles Rose Bloom, for the complexion, to clear, Fri-

Furniture.ed
eo10 only, Bedroom Suites, birch, mahogany finish, neatly 

hand-carved and polished, square-shaped bureaus, with 
2 large and 2 small drawers, 22 x 28-inch British bevel 
plate shaped minor, large combination wasbstands, 
bedstead 4 feet 4 inches wide, 2 patterns, AI Q ft
regular price $35.00suite, Friday.................. L I tOU

25 only, All-Hair Mattresses, made in heavy twill ticking, 
guaranteed pure all-hair filling, 4 feet 2, 4 feet 4, and 
4 feet 6 inches wide, weight 40 lbs., regular 7 Cft 
price $12.00, Friday...... ............... I ei. U

30 only, Verandah Arm Chain and Arm Rocking Chair, 
pointed red, with high backs, heavy rattan toll I Q ft 
seats, special at......... ................ - svU

West York Licenses.
1 he West York License Commissioned 

met Inst night to decide upon the licenses 
at Dumber liny. The result of their de
liberation* terminated In the deelslon to 
grant licenses to C.'hnrles Nurse nnd Dan 
Bien, and to cancel the license of P. Lang 
at the Cycle Inn. Mr. Lcllls of Weston 
was also granted a license.

.10■ . .3027,824 87 
68,850 24

000000000000000*0000

20.PING LOOKING UP.
[wards' and Wagner, architect* 
street, are receiving tenders ^ 
trades required In the erec 10 
ami dwelling. Contractor* »

give figures on tbe plans be^
it. . -

,T
.89,671 19 

821,840 74
00000000000000

.13
......... 13certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
mid best. Distinguished for tbe public's 
protection by trade mark-a gum lancet.

.30PARBOILED HUMAN FEET. 10,745 70 .12X
. .10

- 13,054,424 08Nothing more disagreeable or more un
bearable, and yet hundreds suffer day after 
day with sweaty, blistered, burning feet. 
F(*>t Elm cures all this. 25 cents a box, 
or 5 for $1.00. at all drug stores, or we 
pay postage and send It by mall. Stott 4.- 
Jury, F. E. Department, Bovvmanville ”

OO #•••"• OO OOO0O0OO o
Now a Vlalllff. - 1

Davidson, Port Hope, has been e 
bailiff of tbe Third
lie Count les of Nortbumberiana
m, vice George 8. Perks resHWl

DEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton, London, Eng.

$19,856,520 83 •If()••)•• *JU)I »•••*«* JXVlf*
B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
Dominion Bank, Toronto, 28th April, 1880. 246
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THE TORONTO WORW> (h 4-THURSDAY MORNING8 A Good Copper Proposition.I

If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

,10%Pathfinder............... & 10%
Winnipeg .... •••• 8*7* " 

Neliwn and Slocan-^ gg^
amiI

•• lABATT’S INDIA PALE ALE. auAthabasca ....
Dardanelles ..
Dundee ..................... £1 -XX
Noble Five .......... 80 22
Humbler Cariboo . 88 32
Wonderful .......................

Falrvlew Camp- 
Falrvlew Corp. ... 10*0 £4
Smuggler ..................... d "*»

Camp McKinney-
Minnehaha .............. 23 ^
Waterloo .................. «/*

Ontario—
Alice A. ...... ... *1t4 20%
Bullion .....................  "1 • ••

RET..:".::::::: £
Golden Star ...... 08% 63
Hammond Ueef ... « 88
J. O. 41 ...................... ® 1
Olive .......................... 86 80
T^7onto" and ' Wnt. 230 175

12
30 We have for sale a small block of promoters shares—the

of this block of shares to be used for starting immediate work. 
Capitalization ,.000,000 shares, of which 500,000 are treasury 
shares, fully paid and non-assessable. One of the most meri
torious propositions ever offered on the mining market. Apply 
at once forfhll particulars. Get our quotations on Deer Trail 
No. 2—is paying 13% on investment and will double its dm- 
dend in a month or two. Buy now.

Both Ljverpool and
Very SjwhNEW BREWING».

At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
nnd maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected newg£t & is,
a fine Ale.

■ asK YOUR riERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 
Toronto Branch, 40 Him Street.

TM

body when you become constipated, and the poisonous matter a( taken up by 
blood and carried back into your system, only it is 
much worse, because you are unconscious of tne 
effects, but every one who comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, 
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable Walking charnel 
houses l Could I use a more expres
sive or truthful term? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it; their 
sense ot smell is blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them!
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation ; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them 
to try Karl’s Clover Root Tea, fS 
the most wonderful medicine I have ^ 
ever known for the regulation of ... . ..
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are^ for ^roughthe

kkb XXUtBt*
are notbeing a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produces
healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound,

st #&
Canada at 25c. and 50c., and in England at is, 6d. and 2s. 3d.

■ m
8%

iiBie Decrease 
Visible and Pel 
Reporte From tl 
Belt»—Corn Pr«« 
Grata, Produce 
Botee and Goes!

8%

20%
« \"O 1!■m '!346 m 37

7%

to Wednesdito
Liverpool wheat futi 

strongly, cloning 1*4*1 I 
Tuesday's final figures 

Future deliveries of 
Paris advanced to-i 
higher.

Chicago wheat futur 
on the strong cables, 
the American visible 
tinned bine reports I 
The July and Hepteni 
gc a. busbel to-day o 
figures, anti closed wit 
3%c for the session.

Liverpool malic fut 
%d per cental today.

Chicago corn futun 
bushel to-day, and re 
the advance at the <1 
strength Was the IS 
three mllllous In the 

Liverpool's grain ei 
on Saturday, dune 3.

Receipts of wheat a 
luth for two day« 1-1 
cars for one day last 

The English visible 
creased 820.000 bushel 

Exports at jXew I 
Flour 24,853 sack* ai

Mr. Humphrey retome Im- 
ntend

dend payers.
mediately to Bat Portage to anperi 
the constroctlon of the stamp mill.

That Boundary Creek Smelter. 
Columbia, B.C., May 2S.-Mr. Jay 

P. Graves Is In the city making final ar
rangements for starting the construction 
of a smelter, it is being constructed one 
and n half miles north of Colombia and 
behind the mountain, which protects ns 
from the poisonous fumes of the roasting 
process.

Mr. Graves let the contract yesterday to 
Mr. Wgrd for making one million four hun
dred ahd fifty thousand (1,450,000) brick, 
to be manufactured ot once. He will also 
let the contract this week for about two 
million feet of Inuilter. The final effect 
of the construction of the smelter will be 
felt In from 30 to 60 days, when It la ex- 
tec ted that business will be very lively. 
One or more banks will shortly establish 
branches here, thus showing faith In the 
future of Columbia. Prospectors are dally 
arriving with a view ta do assessment 
work on their varions properties through
out the district, and the snrveyers can 
not supply the demand for professional 
work. This will be by all odds the nfost 
active season ever seen In the Boundary 
country. Properties on the North Fork arc 
beginning to attract a large amount of at
tention on account of the size of their 
ledge* and the richness of their assay re- 
ti rns.

This portion of the district will receive 
most attention during the coming season, 
and we predict a large boom In the North 
Fork properties before the end of the year.

Fsrar... »»■»
Van Anda (T.L) *. 0% §
Gold Hill» 9

►130
7% «%

6% 6 5%
— 2% 2

23 20
/<

2% 1% 
22% 20
6 4

Silver Bell ........
Deer Trail No. 2 ..
Lncky ........................

sffJtn .wwv»s5S500 at VU, 600, 600 at VU, 500 at 7, wo
KF S “iÆ

ST.» »~«i“S'«» ;;

Z «S»»-. ®
500 at 63%, 600 at 63.

COULTHARD & CO.,
Minnehaha Company Buys Three New 

Properties and Now Owns 
Seven in All.

70 BAY STREET.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade-

1 Tel. 8203.

fa

ï Ion the

THE OBJECTORS SAY :
• Mining stocks are s risky speculation."

-gitrsi, rr ci* .y:»-. ‘Btg S&.1-'s tM
arss'Ls sea.-» >*. -»

,"?t{^r60rmo7°about 'lOO“<£“In iSZÎttnU permanency of“ora reins* atd

-i

BOUNDARY CREEK’S SMELTER.- Not more so than any other enters
lHt.

SECTION OFF1CBKS
Captain Cnrrle'mh.trm.n-Othe, 

Notes Gathered at the Bom 
of Trade Yeeterday.

An open meeting of the Board of Trade
has been called by the «»*"***“_£ 
to-day at 12 o'clock noon. In the rotunda.
The meeting befor^the'^Dom’înlonssïïirr
SSstE-SSâ.%s
S exhibition In the Council Chamber of 
the Board of Trade ail next week Mem
bers and-their friends are cordially In-
'*Many° matfers^of Importance will °d?etS| 
for consideration at the meeting of the 
council of the Board of Trade tnl» 
noon. The Inland transportation question.
both water and rail, and the Kalny Biter 
project will be discussed.V The marine section of the Board of Trade 
met yesterday afternoon In Mr. J. H. Ha- 
garty's office. The resolutions recently 
passed by the Council Board In reference 
to transportation were talked oyer. The 
result of their delll»eratlons will be made 
known at the meeting of the Council.

The results of the election of officers 
for the newly-formed mining section of the 
Board of Trade were made known yester
day. They are as follows: Chairman, J. A, 
Currie; vice-chairman, E. Htraeban Cox; 
secretary-treasurer, C. B. Murray; Execu- "*Cr Committee, Messrs. Hugo Bose, Frank 
O. Morley, Robert Dixon, John A. McKel- 
lar, Fred A. Hall, T. O. Williamson and 
». J. Sharp.

Ontario nnd British Col- 
ibla Districts—On the Min* 

ins Exchanges.

MINIKaMinins 1»

v°4th.' “I prefer British Columbia Mlnes/' --.- 
Brltlsh Columbia. In lier and supplies much costlier,
to ten times as mnch <5“P,taL' copper, and copper Is booming." That may

6th. "British Columbia ores fr, ’ flemend ‘jnd Is the basis of value for 
be correct at prejenb ’’^ * Æhe cost*of mining nnd milling for an equal value of

feaasss sas; :
“■sJsSaSnSrjS sysæz r- Jîr as%5rjs* sîtafe.V-JVKV,''ffi-. T* Bain,

jg.T.yF,, «.ay jg?_as STuÆSJrs
acreage of minera 11 zed properties me snccessful mine will make

^ndent. Verytb.^ that

thoroagbly'TucctSsfnl înd Investor, at cents a share can make bandn.me profit, 
by withdrawing before the end of the season.

Address for special particulars,

Mining Is much more expensive In 
operating plants require fourI’ of Trinity Unl-Professorjdontgoaery^ MlDncbah4 GoW

and Milling Company of Camp Mc-
r*verslty,

Mining
Kinney, makes the official announcement 
that the company has Just added to Its list 
of properties three additional Camp Me- 

claims. This gives the Minnehaha 
claims, the same "number as Is pos

sessed by the Cariboo Company, 
properties Just secured are the Iron Duke, 

The locations

GOLDEN STAR sis.

Visible a
As compared with i 

supply of wheat 
States has decreased 
of corn has decrea 
and that of oats has 
els. Following Is a 
for the week Anting 
week and the cori

Remember what we have been telling you. Golden Star to the 
greatest buy in Canada for a mining et< 
many weeks you will see it touch the dollar

stock investment. Before
___  __ _ __ _____mark; also buy Republic,

Summit "(RepûbÜcj, Rathmullen, Waterloo, Athabasca, Van Anda.

in <Kluoey
seven

The new

8. J. SHARP,Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid; Ask. Bid.
Sylvan and Brushwood Boy. 
formerly held by the company Included 
only the Minnehaha, the Cariboo Fraction, 
the Gold Crown Fraction and the Stnbad 
J.'rucllon. The recently acquired property 
Is valuable, Imtb for the timber which It 
carries and for the promising veins which 
hove been discovered upon some parts of 
It. All three of the new claims are full-
e'i)eve$opment work continues on th# Mln_ 
nebaha. The new compressor plant Js bring 
Mhcn Into the mine, and the «damp mill 
for the property has been selected.

New Brokerage Partnership. 
Messrs. Wyatt A Company bare taken 

Into partnership Mr. P. ». 
n-au who has for 13 years been connected 
with the Dominion Bank, and who has a 
wide circle of friends In this and other 
communities. "Wyatt A Company' remains 
the name of the firm, which will continue, 
as heretofore, to carry on the business ot 
general security and mining stock brokers 
at tbc Canada Life building, Toronto.

A Promising Sloe an Mine.
According to Tbe tillverton (B.C.) Hllver- 

tonlon. tbe ore chute at the Noonday mine 
was again tapped last Thursday, this time 
at a depth of 120 feet in, and the ore Is 
bolding Its own both In size and value. 
Hardly a piece can be picked up that does 
not show gray copper among the galena, 
and plenty of native silver Is visible. This 
last opening into the ore chnte has been 
made In tbe face of the long working tun
nel which has been gradually swung Into 
the ledge, so as not to Impair Its use as a 
working tunnel. This will enable the 
munngement to now follow time ore with 
their main tunnel and do away- with tbe 
necessity of running any more crosscuts. 
The Noonday has now a large amount of 
sloping ground opened up,, nnd Is rapidly 
taking Its place among the big fillvertou 
mines.

80 Yonge Streets
Member Toronto Mining Exchange—Section Board of Trade.

. year:Tel. 2930.Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A) 23% 20% 23 20%
Empress ................... 6% 5 6% 5%
Foley ................................. 74 100 75
Hammond Beef 30 36 36% 32
Golden Star .................. ... 65 64
J. O. 41 ................... 8 7
Olive .......................... 85 72
Saw Bill ................. 42 to
Superior O. and C. 7 ............................
Sentinel ................. .. 18% 16 18% 16

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .....................  134 .131 135 130
Minnehaha .............. 23 21% -24 20%
Waterloo............. 0% 8% 10% 8%

Cariboo District—
Carllmo Hydraulic.. 147 142 145 142

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ... 11 10 11
Smuggler ................. 3% 3% 3%

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ...
Katbmullen ............. 7
Brandon A G. C... 28
Morrison .................... 17
Winnipeg. ................ 32 81 82 30%

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ...............  41% 30% 41% 30

24 21 25 21%
13% 12% 13% 12
4A '27 '28% '27

32% 33% 32%
3 5.8

May. 20. 00. ) 
Wheat, bu...24.182,0* 
Corn, bn. .. .13.773. ore 
Oats, 0U. ... 7,883,00( 
fa quote from Tne* 

now on passage to 
36,000.000 bushels of 
6,090,000 bushels ot 
passage to the Contii 
of wheat and flour, a 
eeis. 
afloat to-day, with 
e week ago, are:

z

RepublicBUFFALO HUMP31 after-
8 7 In Central Idaho the largest and richest 

gold-bearing quartz ledges in the world 
were diacot cred last October; $1,000.000 
has since been paid for the Big Buffalo 
group, and fabulous prices for many other 
mere prospects. Development bn» proved 
average values of $160 per ton are assured.

Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Co. 
Offers you « chance of handsome returns 
with small Investment, rl$bt In the heart 
of this wonderful camp. Shares now 5c.

Tbe surprising results attained In two 
years tn

80 70
42 36

Rat Portage, Ont.
64 Tonge-street, Toronto. 
71 Broodway, New York.

Stocks
Will Probably Boom

Thus, the tote

Sure Money-Makers Wheat, bosh ..
Corn, bosh. ... |

Thus, the wheat an 
creased 1.120.000 bus 
week, and eom on pa 
000 bnsbels. The wh 
age » year ago was 4:

To recapitulate, tl 
wheat In Canada and 
aether with that a fir 
802.000 bushels, again 
wtek ago, and 67,27

•-.'5 ‘V.'.i

Golden Star, Alice A., Rambler-Cariboo, Van Anda, Gold HUto, 
B. 0. Gold Fields, Can. G. F. S. and some others. Don t delay— 
buy at once—but communicate with us before doing so.
r tinner Share*—w« have » block ot promoter*’ shares in the Stmilka- 

meen Copper Mining Co. at a very attractive price.
Write or wire ns.

a
Republic damp.

Hav* made hundred* of poor men rich with 
hvestment of a few dollars. We offer

118 110 118 110
08 95 88 84

5 6 6%
16% 'Î7 ’ 'is

tlve
? We Haye several good things. 

We will furnish information tq 
interested parties.

an I
you socb an opportunity In tbeî 1 Gold Mountain Mining Co. ■

■
Work Is being poshed, and It will make n 

big mine, If expert opinion la worth any
thing. Price now 2%c per share.

For particulars, prospectus and maps, 
write to

Republic and Payee.
Montreal, May ai.-tSpeclaU-Thls was f 

big day for Republic stock, some 65,000 
share» having changed hands, most ot 
which was for investment, at from $1.32
^KVonf'ias reached here that very rich 
ore had been encountered In No. 5 tnnnel 
of Payne, hence tbe strength of the stock. 
Tbe shipment* last week were 200 tons, 
making 1050 for the month up to date.

Thompson & Heron,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 16 King-Street Wcct.

•go.

VaMed Sla 
The Orange Judd 

authority on alt agi 
port* that during M 
winter wheat were pt 
area of the growing ci 
the present condition 
yield of from 260 
Sis.

-I Officials of tbe St. 1 
anils report spring c 
nd that If this com 
Eason’s huslnesu.cn

Dundee ........... .
Dardanelles .............
Fern G.M. A M.C..
Noble Five ............ 28%
Rambler Cariboo . 83% 
Two Friends ........ 5

John Harris & Co. MINING STOCKS.MITCHELL, WALLACE l Cl, Send in your purchasing or selling orders to me and same shall receive attention. 

Standard stocks at standard prices.
B. GARTLY PARKER,

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange. 18 Adelaide Bt. B. Phone 1844 t
British Columbia, Ontario and Bepubllo Issues Dealt In.

P.0. Box 724,Wonderful Group . 7% 6% 7% 6
Crow's Nest Pass.. 40.00 30.00 40.00 30.00 

Republic Camp—
Spokane, Wash,. 

Members Spokane Stock Exchange, 
We handle all stocks. 246

75 Yes* St,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Beard of Trade. 

Correspondence invited.

Mww456.
Republic .................. 134 131% 134 130

Texads Island—
... 7% fl% 7%

«% "5 
10 11

13% 15

A GRAVEYARD SENSATION.
SmugglerVan Anda .....

Trail Creek- 
Big Three .. ..
Commander ....
Deer Park ........
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt ........
Iron Horse ....
Iron Mask ........
Montreal O. F. ...
Monte Cristo Con..
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ....................
St. Paul ...................
Silver Bell Con ... 4 2
St. Elmo ....
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph ..8 7% 8% 7
War Eagle Con ... 380 880 385 380

4% 6 4%

of Nellfleld Cense- Alice A.Superintendent
tery Will Have to Explain 

Some Strange Things.
m Mfrecord breaker.

W The Chicago Bullet 
mate of the détériorai 
rendition slnee May 1 

Int*. Ill 
Kahsa

18 22
Nefcleflte JBuy Rathmullen,The Gold Hills 

Ex. and Dev. Go.,
2000 Hammond Reef,
1000 Toronto and 

Western,
100 Crow’s Nest Coal, 

2000 Golden Star, ■* 
3000 Deer Trail No. 2, 
5000 Van Anda,
2000 Rambler-Cariboo.

Golden Star 
Republic

t®Edinburgh, May 31.—The sensational reve
lations brought out in the trial of the action 
against the proprietors of the Nelllleld 
Cemetery last week, for alleged interfer
ence with a grave In which the plaintiff 
claimed right of burial, resulted In an ac
tion against William Contts, the superin
tendent of the cemetery, which Is now be
fore the public. A former assistant In tne 
cemetery testified that upon one occasion, 
when he was working In the strangers 
bnrylng ground, he unearthed a box and 
asked the superintendent what be should
d<“Ob,t'’1 replied the superintendent, "she 
must come up." , . _

The body was taken up and placed in a 
barrow, and the assistant was ordered to 
take It to the tool house. Another man 
wan ordered to dig a bole at the went end 
of a grave, Into which the contents of the 
borrow were emptied. Tbe coffin was 
burned.

It was a common thing, the witness said, 
to have two Interments In one grave on 
the same day. Tbe first would take place, 
for Instance, at 1.30 o'clock. After a few 
shovelfuls hud been thrown upon the coffin 
the mourners would leave. When they had 
gone the coffin would be taken out and 
put In the tool bouse, so that the grave 
would be ready for the next body at 2.30 
o'clock.

I Indiana 10 po 
souri 5 points,
6 points.

The Toledo Market 
ter from tbe Carr M 
llton, Ohio, which se 
of n good crop are fal 
of Insect damage con 
ers who have wheat 
kill the growing wtoi 
not be bothered gettli 
they have now aboi 
granaries will bold.

n 12%
Own 14 claims in the rich Boundary 
District, B.C.

In tbe Cariboo Country.
Ashcroft (B.C.) Journal.

Senator K. II. Campbell Is making ar
rangements for putting In another boiler 
to ail.1 to the pumping capacity at bis 
pincer mine at Horsefly, 
is now down over 200 feet, 
feet has been altogether quartz nnd not a 
shovel full but what contains gold. If It 
were possible to hydraulic this ground, 
that Is If there wns lower ground for a
dump. Mr. Campbell says It would be the w... „ ,

rô‘^lnf'ehte hn B^murpatr 4% _

^ ’ra'Va'U' - ^ I I %
trônent station will be put In and tbe ”111* ; " " J 5%
water that now seeps In from below the 5î!ee^wP'-5tnr; 52P,
clay covering In some loose gravel will be ^3, oOO, 500, 500 at 62%. 500 at 62%;
caught and pumped from tbe station. If a3**' ^ ®£, 0,
It becomes troublesome It will be sloped , -j8?' Sma/t.,Lefr 500 QJ&i Yf*”'
out by puddling Inside of the timbers, j ”|P®8- ^000 at 31%; Athabasca, 
which can be easily clone. At present the ^ 3F?2int
pump» arc* raising about 350 gallon» per So osSr.-
minute but the umount 1» gradually lessen- Golden Star, 1000 at 63, J«jO, 200 at 63^4, minute, out tne amount is graauuiiy lessen Black TaUi 2500 at 22; Waterloo, r 1000,

isr . ^ .we..*- 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000 at 9%; Golden’Star,Weird nnd Wonderful Company. a(. wfa. -
The Spokane Chronicle say* : Afternoon" sales: Hammond Reef, 600 at
"Eastern mining promoters continue to 3514. 500 at 35%; Golden Star, 200, 500 at 

float some weird and wonderful companies, «4, 500, 500 at 61%; Sentinel, 600 at 18%: 
the properties of which are supposedly lo- Smuggler, 1000 at 3%: Noble Five, 1000 at 
catcd In this state. One of the latest of 27; iron Horse. 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 
these Is the Uncle Ham Mining and De- 1000 at 13%; Golden Star. 1000, 500 at 64; 
velopment Company of the state of Wash- Black Tall, 1000, loop at 22; Rambler Ctrl- 
Irglon, which Is now advertising In The boo, 600 at 33; Golden Star, 500 at 64, 1000, 
Springfield Republican.

“All sorts of good things are promised by 
this company. Regular dividends of 2 per 41, 500 at 7. 
rent, a month are almost guaranteed, end 
there Is also n hint that extra large clr 1 -1 
demis may occasionally be Inflicted upon 
the stockholders. It Is learned from tbe 
advertisement that the property Is In an 
advanced state of development, the face of 
the tunnel being within 30 feet of tbe ore 
chute.

"It Is peculiar that the properties of snch 
a promising company are not better known 
in this state. The fact of the matter, 
however, Is that they are not known at all 
among mining men In this city.” The 
Chronicle then prints the prospectus of tbe 
doubtful company.

Combined Gold Mine.
Mr. Robert Humphrey of Buffalo, N.Y., 

president of the Combined Gold Mining Co. 
of Ontario, whose n ine Is situated In the 
Lake of the Woods District, was In town 
yesterday purchasing machinery for his 
company's new ten-stamp mill, which Is 
to be erected at once. The Combined mine 
Is spoken of ns n fine property, nnd the 
quantity, of ore at present available Is 
estimated at over 50,000 tons, showing by 
ret en ted tests to carry from $11 to $24 
per ton In cold, nnd. ns the total cost of 
treatment. Including mining, will not ex
ceed $4 per ton, It will he easily seen that 
flie Combined shareholders will have a 
handsome margin for profits, us the mill 
will treat at least thirty tons per day, and 
provision will be made to treble that ca
pacity. The stock In this mine is entirely 
held by Pennsylvania and New York capi
talists. Mr. Humphrey while In the city 
obtained permission from the Sentinel Co. 
to construct his ore tramway across a por
tion of the latter's property, adjoining the 
Combined mine. and. learning that con
siderable Sentinel 
ronto Investors, Incidentally 
World of the excellent showing the Sen
tinel mine Is making under energetic day 
nnd night development, and, as he was on 
the properly only Inst week, he says he Trail Creek— 
considers It one of Ontario's coining dlvl- R. C. Gold Fields.. 5 4% 6 4%

Can. G. F. 8yn.„. 6% 5 6 5
Commander ....
Deer Park ........
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt...........
Montreal G. F..
Monte Cristo ..
Northern Belle .
Novelty ...............
St. Elmo...........
Victory-Triumph
Virginia .............
White Bear ....

55 67i !
L JOHN WEBBER & SON17 19%

Also9% 11
4 2% 3%
4 3
2 1%

• 7
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 

Board of Trade.) VICTORY-TRIUMPH
At present price. 

We also offer special prices on
Van Anda,
Alice A.,

246Tbe big shaft 
The last 100 Of Toronto, Limited.14 Victoria St.' Phone 855

7 6%
28 18 The Company offers working bonds on 

Silver properties in the rich Lurdo-Duncan 
District, B.C., where It owns a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six 
are under development. Also on Gold pro
perties In the Lake of the Woods District, 
Ontario, where the Company owns 25 care
fully-selected location*.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
development basis. This Is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, as these pro
perties have been tested ana high values ob
tained.

Buy for Investment
IIIS^IF H%BER TRAIL

no. a -,-j
Write, wire or telephone orders. Correspond 

ence Invited. T. G. WILLIAMSON 4 CO.,
Telephone 4285.

J. O. 41, 
Golden Star,r

Dundee. < Europe» n
Dornhnseh, May 10. 

flora—Wsrqier we*the! 
p respects.

Holland end Relglnf 
dltlon of the crops I

Italy-Crops have I 
cent rain*. Winter 
stands very well.

Hungary—Tbe axp-d 
crops leaves hot llttl

Itoumnnln—It I» col 
per cent, of the w 
lost.

Germany—Weather 
crop prospects are Ini

Spain—Recent ralml 
In several provinces, 
In other*.

llnesla—Nnvornssleld 
tory pronpeets In Nd 
for winter and sprl 
western Governments 
vails.

!WILSON BARR & SONS, ’Close prices on all the above. 1
TorontoM$ I

■

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co

Robert Cochran FIND that those interested 
in a particular mining stock 

often refuse to acquiesce in our opinion 
aq to its merits, though disinterested 
parties generally do—hence the im
portance of not operating on our own 
account. We do not expect to build 
up a large brokerage business .in s 
few weeks, but we do expect your 
patronage just as soon as you find our 
advice can be relied on. Send for our 
confidential weekly letter. We are 
prepared to execute your orders for 
the purchase or sale of all the standard 
stocks.

WEFor particulars apply or writs to
J. M. LAJNG, Secretary,

Toronto
j' (Member of'Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York sod Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Ehone 816. «6

23 COLBO RN E-STREET. TORONTO.

216

75 Y,ONGE 8T. Mining Stocks. |Janes Building. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

Phone 458.
DIVIDENDS.

tThe Wabash Railroad.
is the official route for Epworth League 
delegates going to Indianapolis. Tickets ! 
will be sold at single fare for the round 
trip; tickets on sale July 10tb, 20th 
good to return up to and Including Aug. 
20th. Passengers leaving by morning trains 
reach Indianapolis same evening; leaving 
on evening trains arrive there next day at 
noon. Ask your nearest ticket agent for 
tickets over the Wabash, tbe short and true 
rente from Canada J. A. Richardson, Dis 
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yongc-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. 246

We recommend Golden Star, J. O. 41, f

«SSSfÆ f
Anda, Empress, Deer Trail No. 2 and f 
Lone Pine. JL

It, Write, wire or telephone tor quoti$- f. 
f, tlons. All stocks bought and sold on 4 

commission.

BANK OF MONTREAL
For Quick Profits1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at «4: Waterloo, 1000 

at 8%; Smuggler, 1800, 1000 at 3%; J. O. and 21st,
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ot 

0 per cent, for the correct half-year, (mak
ing a total distribution for tbe year of 
10 per cent.) upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at its bank
ing house in this city, and at It, branches 
on and after Thursday, the flvst day of 
June next. _ „

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17tb to the 31»t of May next, both days 
Inclusive. „ ..

The Annual General meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of June next. The chair to be 
taken at 1 o’clock.

By order of the Board, __
E. S. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager.

Eestllng W
Following are the 

Important centres:
Cash.

Montreal Minina Exchange.
Montreal, May 31.—(Special.)—Closing 

quotations on tbe Montreal Mining Ex
change were:

Payne, xd .................
War Eagle...................
Republic, xd.................
Virtue .......................................
Montreal and London, xd.
Big Three ...............................
Brandon and Gold Crown .
California .............................
Can. Gold Fields ................
Cariboo Hydraulic...............
Evening Star ........................
Fern ...................
Gold Hills Dev.
Iron Colt ...........
Knob Hill ........
Monte Cristo ..
Montreal Gold Fields -
Noble Five .......................
Novelty ............................
Old Ironsides ..............
Virginia .............................
Rambler Cariboo ....
Bullion ...........................
Summit .............................
81. Elmo ...........................
Burley ...............................
Deem .................................
Morrison ...........................
Golden Star ...................
Slocan Sor.........................

Transactions: Can. Gold Fields, 500 at 
7; Montreal Gold Fields, 3100 at 18; Mont
real and London. 1000 at 67; Big Three, 
5000 at 20: Rambler Cariboo, 606 at 35; 
Golden Star. 500 at 65. 500 at 60, 1000 ot 
00; Slocan Sov., 400 at 25.

Buy . .
Golden Star,
J. 0.41,
Alice A.,
Smuggler,
Northern Belle,
Van Anda,
Gold Hills.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
All orders promptly executed.

i Chicago ... .^
New York .... 
Milwaukee 
St- Louis ...
Toledo............
Detroit, red ..080 
Detroit, while. 0 79 
Duluth, No. 1 »

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. !

hard-... .4...........
Minneapolis 1..........
Toronto, red.. 0 73 
T<-ronto, No j 

hard (new).. 0-85

.$....

£ Magtifire & Co.,
/ 28 Victoria St, Telephone 2078.

1 am
. 0 79

CLARKE A CO.,
03 Yonge-street.Ask. Bid.

387
■m-246 I898

........  388 375
. ire 127 
. 55 47
. 60 57
. 20% 19

Buy
French Strikers Riotous.

Macon, France, May 31.—The strikers at 
Creuset are becoming riotous. They have 
been throwing petards at the horses of the 
gendarmes and have hurled light torches at 
tbe military guard houses. Troops have 
been sent, to protect tbe foundries.

Hammond Reel
For Investment

being installed. A ,ure 
dividend-payer.

. 27 24

Parker & Co.,10 8
7 6

.. 145 140

.. 12 10 40 stamps nowWh. PostlethWAITE. Gbo. C. Parker,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
fiembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

------ 45 30
........ 0% 4
.... 14 11 41Montreal, 18th April, 1899.. I» This Yellow Fever f

N-w Orle-ns, La., May 31 —Miss Grille, 
aged 17 years, was reported on Saturday 
by her physicians as being 111 with symp
toms ot lellow lexer. xlss Urine Ult-tJ 
Sunday afternoon._________________________

”Y..........
GRAIN AN

..........100 03 R. K. 8PROULE,
37 YongeMCanada Permanent Loan 

and Savings Company.
ii 0 Floor—Ontario pat 

$3.80; ktmight rolled 
garlnn patents, $S,I 
bakers', $3.70 to $3J

Wheat—Ontario, r«| 
72c north and west; 
and west; No. 1 Ml 
Toronto, and No. 
Prices are nominal.

Data—White oatel 
west.

1 __ 1
Rye—Quoted at 5t

Barley—Quoted at

Buckwheat—Firm;"
east.

Bran—City mills l 
aborts at $15, In 
ronto.

Corn—Canadian :si 
41c to 42c on track I

Fees—Sold, at 65c
_ Oatmeal—Qnotedld 
13.9) by the barrel/

ST. LAW It i:

Receipts of farm

19 18
M. D. BOYD,........ 30 211 •MTelephone 893... 4% 2

.. 118 108 

..21 17

.. 35 34 

.. 53 80

V 71 Tonga St.
Member Standard Mining Exchange.

Phone 8079. Why Don’t You78TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, on the pald-np capital stock of 
: this company has been declared for the 
i half-year ending June 30, 1809, and that 
' the same will be payable on and after Mon- 
! day. the 3rd day of July next.

Tbe Transfer Book* will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th June, Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board.

J 1,5,12,19,26.

Itl
DISEASED MEN4 2%

8 4% WANTED........ 17% 12
......... to 31
........ 17 15
........  68% «5
........  25% 25

Open up correspondence with me to let you 
know what t* going on here In tbe stock 
market. A few dollar» wisely put Into 
meritable stock* will make you money.

ADRIAN U. HANAEBB, 
Mining Broker, 519 Rookery, Spokane,Wash.

SMUGGLER,
VAN ANDA,
J.O. 41,
HEATHER BELL.

WEAK MEN .. GEORGE H. SMITH,
Secretary. We can recommend

DOMINION
CONSOLIDATED

THOUSANDS of voting end mi4dl#-sc*d men sre 
silently suffering from the effects of evil habits in 
[esrly youth or tho later excesses of manhood. Ex
posure rosy have diseased the bleed. Yon dare net 
marry, for you dread the consequences. " Like fa
ther—like sen." If msrrisd.yeu lire in ronitant 
fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively cure you.

Western Canada Loan 
and Savings Company

Seventy-Second Half Yearly Dividend.

NOTICE.
Alice A. Nine.

0fADtK^«M«tWl,Mi3
Company will be held at an early date, ana 
all holders of certificate* ot stock whka 
have not been transferred on the books os 
the company should be sent nt once to tM 
office of tbe company at West Superior»
Wisconsin, ^nTy^LAY CLA.IK^

Mtock 1m held by To- 
told The M. D. BOYD,Standard Minina Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 71 Ytmge St. As a good buy at 10 Cents per share

We have only one allotment given us at this 
price. Over 300.000 shares sold In 

Montreal during past 6 weeks.

Phone. 8079.CURES GUARANTEED
• WE HAVE SOME CHEAP

TORONTO AND WESTERN
Send for quotations.

CHEVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
12 King St. Bast. Toronto. 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

It restores lost tone to tho nervous system, stops all ' 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes tbe 
sexual organa »nd gives strength and development] 
where mort needed. Cur remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of eyh indirldur.i case, as In
dicated by the Question Hlar. k, eo that no two patients 
are treated alike. This la the seer-1 rt our 

CONSULTATION TREK. ROOgK FT.rK. If unable 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK lot HONE 
IBLtTSt5T. DRS.

0 »
4% 4 4% 4

12 9 12 10
............................ 10
20% 15 20 17
11 9 12 10%
2% 2% 2% 2%
5 3 5
7 4 7 ...
9 7% 9 7%

Wood’s Phozpliodlne,
jN* N The droit Enqlhh Itemedy. 
Stag Sold end reccmmended by all 
i «2' druggist* In Canada. Only rell- 

able medicine discovered. A'fct
____ l*0UÏ»iwtoii7qi gwtronUed to cure all
firms of .•)«mal Weakness, all effects of aUise 
ov excesc. Mental Worry. Ex.efwtve use of To
bacco. ''piam or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, ono package’ll, el x. f5. One wilt pteuv. 
Sic'.ottifir;., Pamphlet» f-ee to env address.

Tr u-yt-j W indsor, OnU
■old In Toronto by all Wboleetie and tie.

tail Druggists.

MAGEE & CO., 10 King St EastIs hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of six (St per cent, per annum for 
the six months ending 30th of June, 1X99, 
has been dee la red on the paid-up capital 
stock, and that the same will be payable at 
the offices of the company. No. 76 Cbnreh- 
street. Toronto, on nnd after Monday, tbe 
3rd day of Jnly, 1889.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th day of Jane, 1899, In 
elusive.

Notice

Dated Mnv 29, 1809.% J. f. MCLAUGHLIN
MINING AND FINANCIAL BROKER

MINING BROKERS.
8% Kennedy£ Kergan

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.

The Canadian Mining1 and Investment Co’y.
Established 1806. «dSpecial to Races.

The Grand Trunk special train to Hamil
ton on the first day of the races was 
patronized by 427 city people. Yesterday 
seven ear* were attached to tbe special 
from Toronto to the Ambition» City.

16 17 Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.
308 Board of Tradr - Toronto

All Mining Stocks of merit bought and 
sold on commission.

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Old Ironsides
Ralhmnllen ............. 5% 5
Morrison ....

R2 Adelaide-»!. Rest, $ Physician's Home

Alcoh
4% 5 4 Toronto.'Phone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager, 
Members of Standard Mining Exchange, 

(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.!

104 103 WALTER 8. LEE. 
Man. Director.7 5% one Ointe nervout dittos

5. l.«kWtiud, ».».,»Toronto, May 30, 1899.19 ... 20 IS 4
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A. E. AMES & CO.,214 212
268 269

Imperial .. .
Dominion .« .
Stenderd ....
Hamilton ....
Nora Scotia ..
Ottawa............
Traders’ .. ..
Brlt America .
West.l Assurance ..
Imperial Life .....
National Trust ....
Consumers Oae ...
Dominion Telegraph 
Montreal Gas ,.....
Ont. * Qu'Appelle..
C N W L Co, prêt..
C. F. B. Stock ....
Toronto Electric ..

do new .................
General Electric ...

do prêt...................
Corn. Cable..............

do. coup, bonds... 
do. reg. bonds ..

Crow’s Nest Coal ...
Twin City By.
Payne Mining,
Dunlop Tire, prêt...
Bell Téléphone........
Bleb. * Ont...............
Toronto Bailway ..
London St By..........  ■ ■ ■
886 *8 % 
Hamilton Electric.. 81 78%
London «Electric ... 121 ID
War Eagle, id..........883% 282%
Republic, id. ..... M2 1MY* 
Cariboo (McK.). id.. 140 1..0
Brit Can L A I....
B & L Association..
Can. Landed A N.I..
Canada Permanent. 118

do 20 per cent........... 100
Central Can Loan. . ..
^hoMrL*A1SVe‘t in» ”

Hamilton Prorid'ent 114 m
Huron A Erie..........

do 21 per cent .. ... 
Imperial L A Inrest #0
Landed B A L........... ■ > 110
London A Canada .. 75
London Loan ...........
London A Ontario.. ... 
Manitoba Loan .... 2a
Ont. Itoan A Deb............

do 20 per cent... ■■■ 
People’s Loan ...... “6
Beal Estate, L & D «5 
Toronto Snv & Loan ...
Vvratero' Can L*8 i»

do 25 per cent .. 10o

«position. Not Even Oneday, 1600 bushels of grain, 86 loads of bay, 
and eight of straw.

Wheat Armer: 700 bushels sold as follows: 
White TBc, red 74%c, goose 66%c.

Oats easier; 800 bushel» selling at 87c.
Hay steady; timothy selling at 

per ton, and closer or mUted 
$9.60.

Straw steady: at 85 to 87 per ton. 
Potatoes easier; at 70c to 60c per bag. 

Oral
Wheat, white, bush.

“ red, bush. ... 
life, bush. . 
goose, bush., 
bush...............

187 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Bell Investment Securities 

en .Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

ÆÆ'artÆlSJnî
financial business. *•

191
220

Single leaf that doesn’t draw pure 
and delicious . .

g»
115
127

811 to 816 
at 87 to

omoters’ shares—-the 
c offered—in a To- 
magnificent full-sized 
ligh assays, assaying 

Proceeds from sale 
ing immediate work. 
500,000 are treasury 

1 ne of the most meri- 
lining market Apply 
ations on Deer Trail 
l will double its divi-

166%

SALADABoth Liverpool and Chicago Markets 
Very Strong.

153
129
229
120.'0°74%75 to

HO0 «7 OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK MOKtBS and
O financial agents

51..........0 66%
........ 0 43
........ 0 62

9»Barley, —
Peas, bush...........
Oat* bush............X..........
Bye, bosh •,,, • • #, •.
Buckwheat, bush. .ÏT.....

May and At raw—
Hay, timothy, per ton ., $11 00 to $18 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 14 to $0 17
Butter, large rolli ............ 0 18
Eggs, new; laid ...............0 11 0 13

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», ewt. . .$4 50 to $5 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 7 60 
Lamb, yearling, per lb. ,. 0 09 
Lnmh, spring, each .... 3 00 
Mutton, carcaae, per lb. .. 0 06
Veal, carcase, ewt.................0 08
Hog#, dressed, light.......... 6 75
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 13

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion*, per bag 
Beet* per bag .
Potatoes, per bog .
Turnips, per bag .

la the American E. B. Osler,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto StockEich-I 
Dealers In Government, Mnnlclpal. Ban- 
way Cnr Trust. nnd Miscellaneous Dcben- 
trres. Stocks on I-ondon (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and «old on commission. J

Big Decrease
Visible aad Persistent Blue-Ruin 
Resorts From the Western Grain 
Belts—Cora Prices Rising—Loeel 
Grain, Prednee aad Live Stock- 
Notes and Gossip.

134
1530 37

(I 5) 107 rVeamery Butter
. Pleasant View Brand.

0 55 184

CEYLON TEA
Io made up of the fresh# Juicy, succulent 

tea leaves.
Lead Packets only, 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

9 50
*677 00

xd.. Has no5 L") Nowon sale at leading grocers, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Received daily by express.
The Perk, Blackwell Co., Limited 

Wholesale Dtstrlbatlre Agente.

166%
113 E. L. SAWYER d GO.,Wednesday Evening, May 3L

Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 
strongly, closing l%d to 2d per cental above 
Tuesday’a final figures.

Future deliveries of wheat and floor In 
p»rl« advanced to-day. Antwerp was 
higher.

Chicago wheat futures to-day were strong, 
on the strong cables, the good decrease In 
the American visible supply, and the con- 
tinned blue reports from the crop belts. 
The July and September options advanced 
ge a bushel lo-day over the previous final 
figures, and closed with a net gain of nearly 
l%c for the session.

Liverpool maize futures advanced %d to 
. %d per cental to-day.
I Chicago corn futures rose about lc a 
' bushel to-day, and retained a good part of 

the advance at the close. The source of 
strength was the big decrease of over 
three millions in the American visible.

Liverpool's grain exchange will be closed 
on Saturday. June 3.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis nnd Du
luth for two day* 1213 cars, as against 103 
cars for one day Inst year.

The English visible supply of wheat in
creased 920,000 bushels Inst week.

Exports at New York for two days 
Flour 24,953 sat’M and wheat 410,717 buû-

ALL GROCERS. 180%
1120 14

Investment Agents178receipts will likely encourage sufficient sell
ing of September to pot tdat future to a 
good discount. The market closed well In 
hand at 78%c, July.

Corn—Has ruled active and higher to-day. 
There was a very fair trade. Commission 
houses and the country were prominent buy
ers.- The selling was »gbt and scattered. 
Receipts for two days, 432 cars. Cables 
were %d higher. The visible supply showed 
a large decrease, 3,248,000 bushels. Clear
ances were moderate, at 302,000 bushels. 
We look to see further Improvement In 
com now that prices have Jumped ont of 
the rut. Estimated ears to-morrow, 500.

Provisions-Ruled active and lower to-day. 
Realizing sales, and liberal selling by pack
ers was attributed ns the chief reason for 
the weakness. On weak spots some fair 
buying was Indulged In by professional* and 
scalpers, bnt the rallies were feeble. Re
ceipts were liberal at 36,000 hogs, with an 
estimate of 3-1,000 for to-morrow. The 
market tamed week towards the close, 
final prices being about the lowest for the 
day. Shipping nnd cash demand was flair. 
Foreign news was Inclined to be bearish In 
tone. We would not advise going short of 
provisions at these prices, hut think If 
bought on slumps like we bad to-day will 
eventually prove profitable to holders.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

8 no MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS

ssæsESEÉsa»
6. w. YAKKER, SEtStSS,”""'

) tV CO., 0 10 Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

6 00
0 97

STREET,
Section Board of Trade*

o oo «dMarked Weakness in Industrials and 
Southern Railways.

6 00 1006

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

iôi102
. .80 86 to $0 80 
.. 0 10 ....

112 'or Victor Barff, Ewitchcap Bldgs., 
London, K. C,________2(5184%ectlons hare no point, as lalny Hiver Gold Mining.

ire so than any other entier-

her." Most of that class of 
ffice mining,’’ and careful

d.” It la being proved with 
►00 feet. 18 more about 200 
•rmanency of ore veins and

i much more expensive tn 
rating plants require fonr

>r Is booming." That may 
id Is the basis of value for 
lining for an equal vaine of 
copper sulphides. The per-

ilumhla".'" They can be 
(her by, team, railway or 
mt $2.00 per ton.
I their stock." They do not 
rass roots" out of tbelr ore, 
th large mill and bullion 
heir stock.
at of them? The Rainy 
their stock. Their great 

ement and development Is 
• successful mine will make 
careful, practical, prudent 

make the operations most 
can make handsome profits

.$0 80 to $1 no
. 1 00 1 25 
. 0 60 0 75 
. 0 70 0 80 
. 0 35 0 50

Yellow Fever in the South Makes 
Its I’s.nl Appearance With the 
Cans! Result — Canadian Stocks 
Dali and Easy In Spots—Hallway 
Earnlnss—New Brokerage Part
nership—Notes,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commiflfrion.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stare. Edward B. Frbelaicd.

To Depositors17H
85FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .........................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 70 
Batter, choice tub* ...

“ medium, tabs ..
“ dairy, lb. rolls 

large rolls 
creamery,

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb. ........
Hogs, dressed-, car lots

106%112 The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany,* 12 King St. 
west, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Æmilius Jabvis, Member.
28 King Street Wert, Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bosght end sold. 
Money for Investment.

$7 50 to $8 00

4 50 
0 75

K2
85Wednesday Evening, May 31.

Canadian securities were duo again to
day, and easier in spots, in sympathy with 
me general weakness ot the Wall-street 
list. C.P.B. about held Its own,closing at 
9U% bid locally, 99% Old in Montreal, 99% 
In New York and nrg% in London. Twin 
City eased off to 66% bid on the Toronto 
board. War Eagle sold off to 381, bnt re
covered tv 383. Toronto Railway brought 
116%.

124%
MR. 0 12 0 13 

0 13 
O 14 
0 13 
0 18 
0 12

250 12 00. O 13 121..................0 12
lb. rolls.. 0 17 

. 0 11% 

. 0 03

. 5 10

«is. 38
116 246USVisible aad Afloat.

As compared with a week ago. the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has decreased 1,276,000 bushels; that 
of com has decreased 3.243,000 bushels, 
and that of oats has decreased 140,000 bugh- 

. els. Following is a comparative statement 
for the week ending to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week last 

. year:
May, 29,’90. May 22,’90. May 28, 98. , .. „

Wheat, bn...24,192,OX) 25,468.000 23,672,000 “ No- 2 green .
Corn, hu. ...13,775,000 17,018,000 20.115,000 “ No. 3 green ..
Oats, bu. ... 7,883,000 8,023,000 7,107,OX) “ cured.. .........

To quote from Tuesday’s World there are rüif«ï!n? No 2 * 
now on passage to the United Kingdom ! Khiin.kins fresh * 
26,000.000 bushels of wheat and flour, and I yïmhïk Zch '
6,080,000 bushels of corn. There are on w-Sl fl«.ce ** 
passage to the Continent 14,240.0)0 bushels „nwn*hed fleeceof wheat and flour, and 6,320,000 bushels of $?? ’ nnlTed ^roer 
corn. Thus, the total quantities of cereals Tnml’w ronrt P
;flweekta2oy,are-lth comparatlve flgure* for Tallow,' rendered ! !"* '

0 (17
6 2» Walter R. MorionGeorge Kerr.

KERR & MOR80N,
STOCK BROKERS,

cute, Bid.

. 21

Simpson Rennie, one of Dearborn's most

Ers^JtTn.fira^e W. ‘“Mr RÏUe 
536$ we-.g
on Dec. 1 was 1052 lbs. Five ot the 
smallest were sold some <l,"cn®80’™?'”2ye 
Ing 1211 lbs each. The balance, 20, were 
sold to J & J. W. Dunn, and shipped to- 

weighing 1414 lbs. each, the price be
ing $5 per ewt., witbont any of me 2-year-old* when bought weighed
1130 lbs. each, and to-day . gain of lj? 
weight was I860 lb»., showing a-gain of «0 
lbs each. This was one ot the best ots 
purchased by Messrs. Dunn, and did great
r®EPTunl 7 mraoi exporfeaUle?J.

bury.

Forget A Co.'s cables from London quot
ed Grand Trunk first prêt, nt 80%, second 
prêt, at 53%, and third pref. at 22%.

Hudson Bey % lower In London, at 
528%. Anaconda, % tower, at 11%.

Bank clearings at Toronto for the month 
Just ended were $44,340,214, against $31,- 
875,527 in llay, 1808.see

It Is announced that Mr. P. 8. Manie bas 
entered the firm ot Wyatt A Co, stock brok
ers nnd financial agents, of the Canada Life 
Building. Mr. Maule had been connected 
with the Dominion Bank for 13 years, and 
bis appearance upon tbe Toronto Block 
Exchange will, no doubt, be welcomed. Tbe 
firm does not change Its name, and will con
tinue, as heretofore, to do business as gen
eral security, bond and mining stock brok
ers.

Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallnm 

* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. f0 OS'/, to$...,

“ No. 1 green steers.. O 9H% ....
r No. 2 green steers .. 9 97% ....

. 0 07% ....

. 0 06% ....
0 08% 0 09
0 09 
0 07 
0 80 
0 10

1920Alice A..................
Alhabasea ..........
Big Three ........
Can. G.F. Ryn. .
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park ......
Dundee ................
Evening Star ..
Golden Star .. .
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask..........
J.O. 41 ..............
Knob Hill..........
Minnehaha .
Mont. Gold - - 
Old Ironsides ...
nilve..................
Smuggler...........
Victory-Triumph
Virginia........................... “ -11
Waterloo................. .. Id 9 *1
White Bear .......... 6 4% 6

On Wall-Street. 1(galft %J.L War aigto;P60), rt 381, C00
There was a recrudescence of bear senti- «^’.t 383: Republic. 1600 at 130;

ment on tbe stock exchange to-day in 2,1 ^ at 75514.more formidable array than at any time rZ, ' at x Ï, gang 0f Commerce, 3
hitherto since the spring reactionary period „t j,2. Wegt ‘assurance, 50 at 165%: Dom. 
has been In force. To-day’s slump In telegraph, i at 130, 5 at 129%: Toronto 
prices seemed to be distinctly a develop- Electrlc, 10 at 139%; Cable, 25 at 184; Duu- 
rnent of the day's operations. There was Tlrp pref- o 1 at 113: Toronto lly., 
n small attendance at tbe opening of the at . War Eagle, xd„ 800, 50), 200, 
stock market, and a seeming expectation | 2n0 gqo, „t 3*214 boo „t 383: Republic, xd„ 
of a doll day based partly on the fact of bqq at 130%, 500 at 130, 500 at 130%; Can. 
the running of the Derby In England and ; Landed Loan. 7 at 102; West. Canada L.
the consequenjt neglected trading on tbe & g 20 at 118.
London Exchange. Home ot the Stocks fifties.at 3.30 n.m.: C.P.R.. 50, 25. 25, 50, 
which suffered most severely In the later go 25 at 99%. 25, 50, 25 at 99%: Cable, 25, 
break shewed signs ot firmness and even 25, at 184: Cable, reg. bond*. $2000 at 104%: 
of strength In the opening transaction, war Engle, 000 at 382%, 500, 500 St 383; 
This was notably true of Sugar, Brooklyn Hemibllc, 1000. 5)0, 600 at 131%.
Transit, Manhattan and New York Con- finies of Unlisted Mining Htocks: Golden 
tral, but signs of strength proved to be ot fitar 500 at 64. 500 at 64%, BOO, 500 at 64%. 
short duration nud by noon the bulls were 40J) at 64%, 1000 at 64%, 500 at «4%,
In full route and the bear* In complete at 64%. 8)0. 500 at 64; Minnehaha, 600 at 20, 
possession of the field. Early declines roo at 18%. 
were obviously due to manipulation, but as
tbe bears gained courage and assurance Montreal Stocks,
and extended tbelr raid they got richer Montreal Muv 31—Close—C.P.B.. 09%and richer returns and before the day was a*J g^. buluth, 6 andL4%; do. ptet., 12% 
over tbe general prices of liquidation of H|lU ji? Cable, 18b asked; Ulvneiieu, 112% 
tong accounts bud set In. Aside from the . ,,,«►• Montreal Rallwar. 314% and 814; spasmodic recovery of Hugkr In tbe «rst ! £“7»“ % a2i “îliÏ HilIfax B?, 113
hour, there was no material support ac-i #n(1 lu6; Toront<> Ky„ 116% and lib; Twin 
corded prices at any point In tbe list. The, aty ti7 and Wyt do- pref„l30 asked; Mout- 
bellef that gold exports arc unavoidable rcal Qa lygi^ „nd 1Bg; R<)yai Electric, xd., 
and probably Imminent played an Impor- la6 and’182it; Montreal Tel., 177 and 174; 
taut part in the reactionary temper of the 1Jn|lfax H, j 21 and 19; Bell Tel., 183 
street. Sterling Exchange was 4.88 for1 and iSl; Dom. Coal, 55 and 52; C. Col. Cot., 
demand, which Is within a fraction of n 77 offered; Dom. Cot., xd., 108 nud 107%; 
cent of the gold export point, and still i war Eagle, xd., 881 and 880%; Montieal- 
rlslng. While discounts In London continue London, xd., 68 nnd 60; Payne, xd., 890 nnd 
to harden nnd call money loaning In New yg7Lc. Republic, 133 and 132. Banks—Mout- 
York to-day at 1% per cent., It Is not easy: lt,a|j 200 and 249%; Toronto, 200 and 242; 
to see how an export movement of gold Is Merchants', 173% and 171%; Merchants’
to be averted, though It is Just as difficult (Halltnx), 180 offered ; Quebec, 123
to understand why such a movement, un- offered ; Commerce, 161% ottered ; 
der the circumstances, should excite alarm. Hoebelaga, 150 asked. Land Ursrt bonds, 
The report of a case of yellow fever nt no offered; H. A L. bonds, 80 asked 1 C. 
New Orleans nnd the resulting quarantines <_'o(. bonds, 101% offered, 
against Louisiana gave more substantial Morning sales: C.P.U., 260 at 99%; 60 at 
reason for reaction in vaines and tbe rail- 99%, 100 at 09%, 820 at 99%, 15 at 09, 625 
roads In that section were sufferers. Some at 99%. 70 at 99%; Cable, 10 at 184; Mont- 
of the striking declines at the extreme real Railway, 26u, 4, at 316; do. ne-, —- 

points were: Metropolitan 13 Sugar at 813; Toronto By., 190 at 116%; Twin 
8%. Brooklyn Transit 0%, Manhattan 6%, City, 20 at 67%, 75 at 67%, 100 nt
and a long list of specialties from 2 to 67% ; 25 at 67% ; Montreal Gas,
over 4 points. In the railways, Burling- 400 at 200; Royal Electric, 1 at 180%; Bell 
ton, tbe Minneapolis and St. Louis stocks, Tel., 20 at 181; C. Col. Cot., 25 at 77; War 
Southern Pacific nnd Southern preferred, Engle, xd., 1000 at 881%; Montreal-Lon- 
fell from 8 to 3% points, while a still larg- don, xd., 1500 at 64%, 2000 at 60, 0500 at 
cr number of railroads, Including members 62%, 60 at 02%, 4600 at 62%, 20O) at 54; 
of the Granger, the Pacific and Trnnk Payne, 80, 000 at 800 cash; Republic, xd., 
line group fell between 2 and 3 points, in 8600-at 132%. 42,000 at 132; Bank of Mont-
SUSIHBRS5SWUSS sy&Tï::V£*'2 
s. -W8& m „*S6r® S 'Wr».S‘».ïï!

McIntyre A Wnrdwell say: Sentiment Montreal By- 60 at 814%, W at 814%; To
on the Immediate course of the market Is rsnto Hy.. l00 nt 116, TwTn CIty, 70 nt <S7%, 
mixed. Mnlority of commission houses con- J00 at fl7%. 1O01 at 07. Halifax H. * L., 
tlnue bullish nnd Flower, Housman and N6 St War BlgjASe., MOO at 8tt. MOTt 
Standard Ull people talk In very hopeful renl-London, xd- 1000 nt 66, 200 at 05, Uc 
way. Th" absence of public buying and public, xd., 13,000 at 132, Union Bank, 8 at 
half-hearted support by bull interest nnd 
one tired holder after another tolling go, 
with succès* of Mr. Keene's operations, has 
however, shaken confidence. The market 
Is likely to be narrow until crop situation 
change# materially for the better. Two Im
portant factors, yellow fever ^ In New 
Orleans, with one death, and Texas’ en
forcement of rigid quarantine, have some 
Influence on stock sentiment to-day.

Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr A Morson, this afternoon, a* 
follows: "Market weak and depressed, 
looks like going lower; weakness dne to 
Industrials and yellow fever In New Or- 
lean*." ^ . ..

Earnings of C..B. * Q. for the month 
of April decreased $5503.

Northern Psdfic April statement shows a 
decrease of $86,842 In net earnings.

3V3043 McKinnon bum
NewYortoOorrwroondents: ^

•« *7 ’»
12 16 12
8% 7 K%

30 ...
10 ’................
<11% 61% °3%
30 39 80
... 68 65

28
7 V13

Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

■
30
12 BUCHANAN & JONESday, nr,
40

STOCK BROKERS 
Ineurence and Financial Agents 

Mining Stocks Bought and Solii on 
Commission, 
elepkene 1845.

"8 J. R STRATTON, President. 
f„ M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

7i "w
0 15 85

"i8% •••

ioo ::: i*>
l :Portage, Ont. 

onge-street, Toronto, 
(roadway. New York.

0 13 Fiéii;:: »

: »
246) (18 201. 0 15 0 16%

. 0 01% 0 03

. 0 03 0 04

ÎT Jordan »!., Tarante

'ii The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

RYAN & CO.,akers ’is 18May 22. May 20.
41,200.000
12.400,000

Chlenno Markets.
A. King & Co. report the following 

ons on the Chicago Board ot Trade
Wheat, hush ..
Corn, bush. ...

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 1,120,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased Ll2».- 
060 bushels. The wheat and floor on pass
age a year ago was 43,600,00» bushels.

the visible supply of 
and the United States, to

gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 65,- 
892,000 bushel*, against 65,548.000 bushels a 
week ago, and 67,272,000 bushels a year

CATTLE MARKETS. 4Henry 
flnetiiafi

Onen. H'-h. L""-. Close. Cables Report 
Wheat-May .... 77% 78 77% 77% Trade Slow la New York.

’’ —July .... 78% 79% 78 78% gi_Beeves—Receipts,
78% 79 77% JJy.w trode' slow and tower; common to

32% 83% $£?lcbe *eeK’ t^’fg4 55;*cowe,°X*7n&5* to 84;g a srS’vH'i»®
” 20,1 tSURSM

extra lots early. $6.20 to $6.37%, ouuer
“ tiheep"a^d^Lambs—Receipts, 9855; MOW 
for sheep and yertllngs; jtood to choice, 
steady; common, not wanted, lambs, active
?„nd$6i

choice state bogs, $4.2o.

A Slnmp la Chi cage.
Chicago, May 3L-Tbe supply of cattle 

was In excess ot the demand, and sales 
were largely 10c tower, except for strictly 
choice beeves of light and medium weights, 
which so'd at about former quotations.

U5MB&, mourns®steers. M.OO to $4.80: "locker*, and feed
ers f4.10 10 $5.26; bulls, $3.21) to $4.00, 
cows and heifers, $3.70 to 
fe<l steers, $4.76 to f*,’’5:vilexîet^îe1/eé
8«'S STeWSsA/lS!

to $3.80; butchers', $3.65 to $3.80, lights 
$3.60 to $3.80; pie*. $3.20 to $3.<0. There 
was a fairly active general -demand tor 
sheep and lamb* at previous prices. Sheep. 
$3.00 to $3.52%; yearlings. $6.25 to $6.76. 
clipped lambs, $0 to $0; Colorado wootod 
lots! $6.50 to $6.65; and spring lambs, $7 
to *7.50 per 100 lbs.

Becelnts—Cattle, 17,500; hogs, 87,uuu, 
sheep, 14,000.

z BROKERS,
,,V Victoria Arcade,_____

18 VT0TOB.IA 8T. - - TORONTO
Rooms W and «9.

THE
an Anda, Gold Hllla, 
there. Don’t delay— 
ifore doing so.
ere" shares in the Similka- 
t a very attractive price.

i Market —Steady

Stocks. Grain »»i Provisions
Correflpondentai m*

“ —Sept. 
Corn—May . 

•' —July . 
“ -Sept. . 

Oats—May . 
" -July . 
“ —Sept. . 

Pork—May . 
“ —July . 
“ —Sept. 

Lard—May . 
” —July . 
-■ —fiept. 

Bibs—May . 
“ —July . 
“ —Sept. .

To recn 
wheat In

ipltnlate, 
Canada « Formerly occupied by the Grand 

Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

83%
'33 33%
m wa Demary, Heintz & Lyman

Direct wires. Tel# 1104. of BufTsTo, N#Y#
24%eron, 23%

............  90%
. .. .7 86 
. ...8 05
....8 25 8 25
—■*»
....0 60
,..612 512 505
!!.'.'4 07 4 tn 4 6Ô 4.V)
...4 75 4 75 4 65 4 65

22%ego. 21620
-.... .... 7$0

8 )5 7 90' 7 90
8 05 8 117

.................... 4 'JO
6112 4 92 4 95

HENRY A. KING & COing-Street West. United States Wheat.
The Orange Judd Farmer, a reliable 

anthorlty on nil agricultural snbjects, re
ports that daring May 2,000,000 acres of 
winter wheat were plowed up, reducing the 
area of the growing crop to 24.500,000 acres, 

resent condition of which Indicate* n 
of from 260 to 270 million bush-

T
ESTATE NOTICES. Brokers.mon

s. STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King $L East, Toronto.

ATEBW Otty4 50 ork, Privet* Wire#.same shall receive attention. the p 
yield ■batcher, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, '97, Chapter 
129, that ,-a)I creditors and others having . a OORMALY A. CO. claims against tbe estate of the said Wlf J« A. UUlf IVIAU I Ot VzV. 
Ilam Lunness, who died on or about tbe STOCKS,
ïï’Vtf.Y.'SS'ffVSIJrïK CRAIN and PROVISIONS

•tr‘ “west, administratrix of the said estate, or Phone 11a. 
to G. O. S. Lindsey, Esquire, Freehold Lofln 
Building, Toronto, her solicitor, tbelr 
Christian and surnames, addresses and dip 
scriptlons, tbe full particulars of tbelr 
claims, statement of their accounts and the 
nature of tbe sureties, If any, held by
lhAn(i further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute tbe estate 
of deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to the names 
of which they shall then hare notice and 
that the said administratrix will not he 
liable for the said assets or any part the|e- 
of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been recciv

g svaass».
•WBJSJS 3“im211SSEP

ceased. mlS,25,Jl,S

els. 500KBR,
Adelaide Bt. a Phone 1842. 
leenee Dealt In.

Officials of tbe St. Psnl and Northwestern British Markets.
: tr»,ncgonCden=o”nnt!n ,̂trt

> --Esr".,n.r^:
s^'üzrsiffî&sffi flsî i SEBFS&jSS'» 2ïndlnna 10 point», Illinois 12 points. Min- nnoted«-''rt S uolni; Kansas 6 points, Ca.lfomUj ^ ^A ï, '{Rvy,"»#? Ü?..’
fte Toledo Market Report pnbllshe. n let-1 h«vr. » «Mj. rhsrtA white, 00,; new,

ter from tbe Cnrr Milling Company, Ham- ort'!""!î^i!!îfk?e'n *00?’ wheat firm- fn- 
illon, Ohio, which says that the prospects "pool—°J>j,,.' and pï'lOSid
of a good crop are fair, and that the stories lore* «nn, at 5* 11%d for July, anil 
of Insect damage come mainly from farm- for Rept. Spot ma ze steady at 3* nwi ror 
er* who have wheat to sell, who want to new, mixed American, and 3s m ror oia^ 
kill the growing wbent, so that they will futures. 3* *>'l for -Inly and 3s A 
not be bothered getting room to store It, ns Rcpt. Flonr. Mhm.. 1M. hayprR ln.
granaries wUI°hold1,0,11 “ “ tbClr
granaries will hold. ensler. Cargoes Walla, iron. Feb..

„ .. Wheat, cargo bine. *1.am, Iron grade. 28*
Enropeen Advices. lcw, cargoes Ln I’lata, May, ’26s 4%d.

Dornhnscb, May 19, reports: United King- r.wilsh coeintrv markets firm. Maize, off 
dom—Warmer weather has greatly Improved, const, nothing doing: on passage, qnlet and 
prcsp'ects. „ „ I stendv. Oats, nareels American No. 2

Holland and Belglum-Generally, the con- „mixed. June. 15» 3d parcel, 
ditlon of the crops Is favorable. : vilirk Lane—Foreign wheat firm and 3d

Italy—Crops have been benefited by re- j,iffhcr. English firm and rather dearer 
cent rains. Winter wheat ln particular 2d higher* American maize easier, end 
stands very well. nnniihinn dntl. American floor firm, nt

Hungary—The aspect of the growing grain -, ll|„hPr. English firm and M higher, 
crops leaves but little to be desired. pnri«-Open-Wheat. 2)f 45e for Msv nnd

Botimnnla—It Is considered that 10 to 20 for fiept. nnd Dec. Flour, 44f 15c
ner cent, of tbe wheat Is Irretrievably ‘Mfly and ’2Rt 10c for Sept, and Dec.

Germany—Weather I* now favorable, and L jjv^pno’î-nosel’Rpot No. 1 Cal., 6*3%d; cxtra were .
<lr8pn?n—Reernt1*rains*haveI«ived th, crop. ftS&b. maritet .bowed
In several provinces, but drought continues ‘n n,,d fnr J„iy nnd Sept. 8P"t .m/' î,® some Improvement In *tl[®”fth and prk^ 
In others nt 1» O'Ad for new. mixed Amert- ,b good klndj n|thongb the supply wasRussia—Novoroaalck reports very «ntlsfne- ^n’j,rt,"d nSfod for old: fntnre- qnlet st m fn|rIy llbcrai for the state of the trade, 
lory prospects In Northern Caocasns, both „ : for jn|y and 3, 5%d for Sept. Flonr, tb(.r(, being 30 loads l'"h??le',n<,2ï0 f® L j,.

sfegaa®
passage, near positions in nem #aTr *3.25 to $4.50. Common lambs
Ln Plata, 4=0 ihs..’ Austral- cleaned up n little stronger, there being n
Wheat, cargo I t wheat, cargo Vic- fnir speculative demand, and the eeTOW
lan *fhICh. AwtrsUan * terms! Feb., mPn taking a liberal supply of little lambs
28s lfl$td; wheat, «trgoVIçtorian^WOi^r”^ offerings were 25 toads. The
<.^trnz’ratonrÀu*«raily term, {jn* nM trajto^eneraU, medtonm rtUljj^
July, §:# ed! plgr sÀwf rough., $3.25 to $3.30; stags,
Inc; on passage, quiet and #«*07 ,3.25 to $2.75.
Ln Plata, yeltow. tmn* iwong^
^r8po't m™"e! ogFox Bes..^Ameri- 
can mixed. 17s Flonr, Mlnm. ^*”; 1W

Parto—Ctose—Wheat, W 36c 
gSfSÏÏjtamr*00 for Sept, and

^athmullen.
y ill Vat# wiaics.

4 claims in tbe rich Boundary
:t, B.C. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,

BROKER#)
4 Victoria Street. 

Correspondents for National Stock and Grain Co! and Guaranty Exchange Co.

)RY-TRIUMPH
At present price, 

g> offer special prices on 
, J. O. 41,

Golden Star, 
Dundee.

F. G. Morley & Co.29s 3d.

Broker# and Financial Agent*
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade). ,

Mining Slocks Bought and Sold on Commluioa
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

BARR & SONS,
ng St. East, Toronto, 
fe Building, Hamilton:

Bast Buffalo Cattle Market.

lb « ap.odnem‘,nTdhet,,«l.bowed no psrtjeular futures, ^o.ce ro

ID that those interested |
. particular mining stock |
to acquiesce in our opinion 
•its, though disinterested 
erally do—hence the im- 
not operating on our own 
Ve do not expect to build 
brokerage business in a 
but we do expect your 

1st as soon as you find our 
>e relied on. Send for our 
weekly letter. We are 

orders for

Telephone 269.low

OUR FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.
m 23 Toronto * Street, Toronto, 

Bay and Sell Mining and other
STOCKS

Quotations end information gladly fa»1
^Correspondents In Montrent New York* 
Chicago, Ixindon nnd also the Went.

-J

,1

a. A. E. WEBBla as clear s# crystal and free of specks,
WMoSlml*nHoalth Officer certifies onr 
source of supply to be absolutely pure.

15 Ibe. costs only 6 cents per dey.
50 lbs. 10 cents a dey.

Our excellent service and perfect lee will 
please you.

SB&35HSi&H?.fl5
Ing shares. ’Phone 8237. .______

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following nre the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:execute your
sale of all the standard 120.Cash. Mar- Jnlr. Sept. 

Chi en so ....$.... $ 0 77% $0 78% $0 78%
0 83% 0 82%

e or
New York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co. report today’s fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 34% 34% 84% 34%
American Sugar .... 145 148% 130% 139)1
Atchison ...................  J*% 18% l’i, 17%
Atchison, pref. .... 05% 66% M% .ri
Amer. Steel Wire.. 61% 61% W 08
American Tobacco.. 07 97 93 93
C. G. W......................  13% 13% Ll% 13%
Cont. Tobacco .... 4»% 48% 43% 43%
Canada Southern .. 52% 62% 62% 52 A
Cbc*. A Ohio ........ 25 20% 23% 24..
C„ B. * Q............
St. 1’anl .......... . -

HALL dl MURRAY,New York .
Milwaukee 
Rt. Louis .
Toledo .. ................
Detroit, re<1 .. 0 80 
T>efrolt, . white. 0 79 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... ....
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ... ....
Minneapolis ..
Toronto. r<*<1..
Tc ronto, No 1 

hnrd (new).. 0 ....

82 0 82 0 81% 
79% 0 80% 0 S)% 

0 81 0 81

CLARKE A CO.,
63 Yonge-street. 0 79 Mining Broker#

Correspondence Solicited.
TeL 60. 12 Yonge Street Aroad#.

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Dealers exclusively ln Lake Slmcoe Ice.

OFFICE 
18 Melinda St

Cheese Market*.

*Sifliis.fse®siMiMS,«u
and flfty-flve boxes of white cheese were 
boarded at Stirling to-day. Hodgson Bros, 
bought 800 boxes, Watkins 400. McGrath 
220, Brenton & Son 205, all at 8c; balance
UNn|mnee, Ont.. May M.-Twenty factories 
boarded 1170 white and 403 colored cheese. 
Hales: 310 white and 400 colored, at 8e; 
buyer*. Thompson, Brlnlell, Cleall and
A1Woomltock, Ont., May 31.—At to-day’s 
market 10 factories offered 3033 boxes 
cheese: 1202 of white and 1831 colored. 
Hales were: 205 boxes white at 8e. There 
Is a slump In the market, nnd salesmen are 
alarmed at the turn of things, while buy
er* nre Indifferent.

Tweed, Ont.. May 31.—Eight hundred and 
five cheese boarded, all white; 600 sold at 
8 l-10e: balance unsold: Bailey A Brlntueii, 
buyers; Board adjourned for one week.

Cotton Market.
New York. May 31.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady. Middling Upland*. 6%; middling 
Gulf, 6%. Hale*. 2570 bales.

York, May 31.—Cotton—Future* 
closed qnlet. June 6.87, July 0.00. Ang. 
0.01, Hept. 6.88. Oct. 0.02, Nov. 0.94, Dee. 
6.09, Jan. 6.02, Feb. 6.00, March 6.09, April 
6.12.

jy ..i. Cheese
~ 1359 TELEPHONES 

1947-jjÔto.
Look for the Yellow Waggons.mond Reer 0 77% ....

0*73% 074% 0*73% 
0 73%....................................For Investment

iw being installed. A sure 
dividend-payer.

. 13% 13 

. 48% 48 

. 62% 62'
23 26%

..................:«« 5* H
‘ ”• '• d d »» m

«• ■"» ,,”i B™ Bk
114% 114%

Union Pacific, pref. 75% 75% 73% 74%
Federal Hteel..........  67% 67% 64% 05
Fed. Hteel, pref, ... HI 81 78% 79%
Canadian Pacific .. 09% 99% 90% W%
Central Pacific .... 61% 62 49% 00
Illinois Central .... 111% .. 
l’enn. Central .... If7% 127'A Hÿ»
Colorado Fuel .... 44% 44% 41% 42
Twin City................. 67 07%

J. LORNE CAMPBELLDec.
(ntmher Tersel# »lwk E
STOCK BROKER.

Order# executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

Chicago Gossip-
Æ3 thc**oltowlng despatch 5$5^SmGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

% st. 8RROULE,
37 Yonge 8$

108Chicago & r 
Consolidated 
Del. A Hudson, x
Gen. Electric .......... 118 118
Jersey Central .... 116 116%

" Nashville- 66% 66% 64
.. 109 109% 104
.. 220 220 207% 209%

srvrrs*:: a* a» a» a* «sss»-.
Sssà ts/" :■■■ 8* 8 5 S® 'hvMp.r::.
N^yV Central .......... 13)% 130% 128% 1211% Illinois Central.............
N.Y., L.K. A West. 12% ... gM ‘ .........................
NY Ont A West- 2.1% 20% 24% 24% Erie .....
Northern Pacific . 47% 47% 4(F), Wk Brie, pref........................
Nor Pac nref . 76% 76% 76’V. 70% Reading...........Omaha P . 93% ... ... 93%-Pennsylvania Centra
p”dfle Mail . 48% 48% 46% 47% Louisville A Nashville
Heading first»’!.*!! 08% 58% 66% 56% Union Pacific, pref. ..
Southern Paelflc ... 32 32 29% 30 Northern Paeiee .. .
HÔmbe,Ry Rpref.".V. u’nt no'l 47^ 4^ Ontario A Western ..

Tenn Cok\ & Iron! 57% 09 66% 67 Wabash, pref.................
union K v::.v. i?% a *«% *A Th. Lo,do„
U.H. Leather, pre#. 60^ 6°% 08% 68% New York, May 31.—The Commercial
U.H. Leather............  6 ... ... « Advertiser’s financial cable from London
Wabash, pref. .... 20 20 19% 19% The martlets here were slack but
Western Union .... «1% «1% - J* firm to-day. except for Westrnilan*. Am-
Brooklyn R. T.....M’2 113 1<»% 106% erk.nn, opened with an Inclination to re-
People’s Gas .......... 118 118% 114% llv% Q,li[lng sales, then steadied, bnt New York

sent early sales, especially of Houtbern 
Railway, accompanied by yellow fever m- 
mors. A slight rally ensued on New Yorks 
opening, followed by n relapse with the 
closing at tbe flattest. Bpanlsb four* were 
61% on Paris support. Anacondas were 
11 11-16, being weak, with Americans. Tin- 
tna were 48%. Money was hard on Ibe 
settlement demand. Tbe bank did a large 
builness In discounts and Short loan*

Flonr—Ontario patent», In bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.30: Hun
garian patent#. $3.95 to $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.70 to $3.76.

Cb«tlTlto.pec-lrt|v,whjt^ri^
score-1 another »ub»tanttel advance 
Liverpool hns r<üponded a^rm higher

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c to1 îhàVycsteriiây's tin”‘ dcrabVefl'rm!
72c north and wcet: goose. 07 c to 08r north mliruets have also "bo^n^ernll ground, 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hnrd, Sj%o at nPW to day, and closed higher a i tbe 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern nt 82%=. ltecelpts for two days, 114 ear»^ tw0 
Prices are nominal. Norihwcst. 1213 cars were re|bugh.

---------- days. Clearances HkKrtrk vr,v fflir buyers
Oats—White oats quoted at 81c to 81%= els. The Contlm-nt ^fSses were the m-mt

*'“■ • —.
!S;;

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west. reached 50,000 barrels. e V ba5l
______ ,he whole was on a large scale, ana no»

^ickwbeat^lrm; 48c north and 50c
' _______ « decrease of 1.276.000 bushels. Trade has

Bran-City mill* sell bran at $14 and ,,roadened eonslderably, •Pf.™'1!'pefo“"ad 
shorts at $15, In car tots, f.o.b., To- mcnt. however, being controlling factor, and 
ronto. causing n somewhat erratic market. Lorn

---------- plaints Of crop damage «onrlnue even more
Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American ‘meron* and positive than ever, experts. 

41c to 42c on track here. generally conceding further deterioration
---------- In winter wheat, notwithstanding favornW

Peas—Sold, at 65c west, ln car lota weather. Ho far spring wbent prospecta
---------- ,,-e fair, but tbe crop was sown late, and

Oatmeal-Qnoted nt $3.80 by the hag and , ... ,akt„ petter than average weather to
$3.9) by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto. t nvenige crop. Meantime the shlp-

---------- ring demand Is practically at a standstill.
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Foreigners evidently do not appreciate the

- tnie nit nation on this side, nnd. with in-
Receipts ot farm produce were large to- erensc-1 country offering* l” * be Nort bweirt

ond „ freer movement In that quarter, an 
ensler feeling naturally prevails In those 
markets, which to some extent offset* wil
ier wbent damage. Onr views, however, 
remain unchanged ns to the possible seare- 
Itv which may develop before harvest, nnd 
which makes It unwise In onr estimation 
to be short ot July, whilst Northwestern

Gas CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.60 06Note* hr Cable#
Consols were 1-16 higher ln London to-

London to-day American rails closed 
hanged to % higher than yesterday.

In Paris to-day 3 per cent, rentes were at
1<French<cxchnnge on London, 25f 20%e.

246elephone 893.
8 London Stock Market.

May 30. 
Close

At 4% to OVt 
per cent, oo

SJS
lions attended to.

$250,000 70 LOAN04%Loiil*. A 
Manhattan .. .. 
Met. Traction .

May 31. 
,™. Close. 
109 13-16 109% 
110% 11"% 

102%
Don’t You 106

uric

■ VU W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 

eial Broker#,

& DM 134espondcnce with me to let you 
s going on here In .the stock 
few dollars wisely put into 
- ks will make you money. 
ADRIAN U. HANAUBR,

Rookery, Spokane,Wash.

116% 
120%

116%Money Markets.
On the local market, call loan* are at 0 to 

5% per cent. In New York eatl loan* to
day were at 2% to 3 p.c. Bank of England 
discount raie I* 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% to 2 9-10 per cent.

127
13%
36%

1318m GENERAL AGENTS
saw «s ussRffsr

ca
LLOYD'S I’late-Ulass Insurant Co. 
ONTARIO A-cldent Insunince Co. 
LONDON Gimranfre and Aecldcnt t o.. Him. 

nloyere’ Liability, Accident and C'ommoi 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices- 10 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone* 502 and 2075. _

11%
66%

10%
66%
119r. 5118

*77Toronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, today reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

77NewNOTICE.
18%

78%
18ice A. Mine.

1.0 held at an early date, anu 
f certllicates of 
n transferred on the books 
should l.e sent at once to in* 

at West Superior,

26
20%^Between Bank*-^

Buyers. Hellers. Counter.
1-3 d a 3-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
10 dis Par

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Erleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete care. I was tbe whole of one 
snmroer nnahle to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I bowevyr. keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
tn others, ns It did so much for me. «1

N. Y. Funds.. 
Monti Funds..
8SSÜÏ& :-.9*i?$
Cable Transfs. fli

91 At to 91 
9} 10 to lOé

9 7-8 101 to 10}
—Rates In New York.— •

Posted. Actual.
Hterllng, demand....! 4JHi 14.85 to 4.85% Sterling! 00 days....[ 45g%|4.8&% to 4.80

Toronto Stocks.

company
►r transfer. . .
hum;y clay clabk^ E. R. C. CLARKSON2$f, 1809.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
MNG BROKERS. FOOT ELMMining and Investment Co’y. 1 p.m. 8.30 n.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 200 

. 132 129 1 32 129

. 246 244 24# 240
.. 170 170 ... 170

........... 153% 151% 153 152

!
edEstablished 1)4)6.

l<lelalde-St. East,
250Montreal .. 

Ontario .. .. 
Toronto .. . 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce ..

Positi vly cure» clammy feet.
All druggists, or post paid from Stott St 

Jury, F, E. Department, DowmanvlUe, Ont,

k Physicien’» Home for care and treatment at

Alcoholism'S
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1804.
fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRV0L. One application cures ; If not,
îïïHÏÏSiîrkÆtt

Toronto,
B. LVOV, Manager, t
Stand.ir<l Mining Exchange, 1
Montreal Mining Lxcbanse.1 -j

and allied neruous diseases. Cell, or write for Information
6. M. MtAtfcbad, W. D., 7$ W. Tspper Sued, Beffale, N.Y.

I

i
"t

i

* *

Country
Merchants,

We are egg buyers. Quote u« 
you lowest prices F, O. B.

J, H. 8KEAN8 8 CO.,
88 FRONT STREET BAST.
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implement Work* h
_only *10.000 If now
^VkolM hri=k t*
™ vpn acre*- modern
equipment—Goldie *
Are Proof vnnIU oh;.
(iHIltle". H. H. W 
torln-street.

*

JUNE t ISMTHE TORONTO WORLD *THURSDAY MORNING*0

THE DA WN OF A NEW ERA
For hummlty ho* come with the ml vent of

MANITOBA ELECTION FRAUDS.To the Trade twentie

PÜNTECHNETHECAPublic Account» Committee He* a
Warm Time Over B Letter Fro:

Hornet to eitton.
Ottawa, May 81.-The Public Accoouta 

Committee this morning had before It the 
Manitoba election frauds.

Kir Charles Hlhbort Tupper naked for a 
letter written by Kir Oliver Mowat to Hon. 
Clifford Klfton re the taking of costs In 
these cases. A long wrangle ensued last
ing over an hour. The letter was traced 
to the Audltor-tiencral, who said be re
turned It to Mr. Klfton. He believed It 
was a private letter, as it began "My Dear 
Klftou."

lion. George H. Foster held that- It was 
a very warm letter.

Mr. McDougall could only say the general 
content* confirmed his opinion. Beyond 
that he declined to go.

Kir Louts Davies urged that both Sir 
Oliver Mowat and Mr. Klfton would be 
celled, and they could give evidence. Mr. 
McDougall was not the proper person.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick objected to the 
question, ns It necessitated the dlvulgence 
of the contenta of the letter, and Mr. 
Fraser, the chairman, supported him, hence 
the wrangle.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Topper challenged 
the ruling) and another wrangle took place. 
Finally Mr. McDougall said the nature of 
the contents showed it to be of a private 
character.

Kir Charles Hlbbert Tupper then asked 
whether the letter bad reference solely to 
the Manitoba bills, which was promptly 
ruled out of order. The ruling was 
challenged, and a vote taken, the result 
being that the chair was sustained by 13 
yens to 10 UHfg.

Mr. McDougall completed hie evidence, 
and the committee adjourned.

‘PERSPIRE’m
.Tune 1.

Clearing lines
Regatta and
Neglige
Shirts.

Do not fail

<*

0 CHINA AND GLASS. . snwsgaiE
83

8 -"a »
S. BASSETT & CO- Agent», Toronto.

0To
This morning beginning at io o’clock, we will sellSee.

Grand Trunk 
Their Track 

in Good T

Them Every Jardiniere In the store for SOc each to
Or

Senda sample order
Filling 
Letter 
Orders a
Specialty. ^

John Macdonald & Co.

\ including Doulton, Adderly. Bonn, etc. We will also mark our FISHING TACKLE.
73 Bay Street

DOLLAR TABLE, SOc.
SIGN N» SETTLEMand our

OFHALF DOLLAR TABLE 25c. Artificial Flies, 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.

; THE
STAC

I Still the Men Whi 
City Claim T 

Win th<

On these tables will be found articles the regular price of which is $3, $4 and $5 ea-

POSITIVELY NO ONE ADMITTED BEFORE 10 O’CLOCK.
4Wellington and Front Sts. Hast, 

TORONTO. K
For Uase-^iffib,e bU8lneee Split cane rods at half price, 

bought from manufacturer at great 
reduction, choicest goods and finest 

quality.

No. 30 Wellington Street East,
men being sentTHE ONTARIOPIANO BARGAINS-9 COMBINES WINGS CLIPPED.> Adjoining Imperial Bank.

AMEB1CANS JN lOUONTO.H 9 First-Class Instrumenta. Brewing 
Malting Ce.,

Apply to TRADE
MARK

Western All by the beat makers.Permanent and 
Canada Mortgage Co.’» Bill 

Amended.

CanadaR. N. GOOCH.
28 Wellington Street East,

Or to Messrs. Boulter * Stewart,
On the premises.

Overz 138 Families Have Come to 
Is In May From Across 

the Line.
During the month of May 138 American 

families arrived In Toronto.
They came from Lowell, Mass., Brooklyn, 

New York, Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago.
Their personal effects were valued at 

*30.000.

And Are Being 
Cars—How Trou 

ed at

Must be Sold
C. J. TOWNS!NO k CO , 281*1*9 Street West. AND *sr-??i

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood CoOttawa, May 31.-An Important amend
ment was made by the Banking and Coin- 

Committee today in clause 23 of
No connection with any 
other house In the traae.

K8TABLISHKD 1890.
The striking Oran 

Toronto say they are 
nlug the tight with tli 
was received yeslerda 
Kennedy, pastor of Ti 
Cburcli, stating that I 
thetimeettof» iu hi: 
BuwbcTtrtfUe to go. 
the strikers and to 
meetings. The local 
Uieetmg either -uvuuu 
vl next week.
Ht. Andrew * Hall.

The men met at Bi 
again uiseussed tUe 
cvuuucuug luemseliei 
,v mauuci, uuu are k 
company » premises.

Started 1

merer
the bill to Incorporate the Canada Per
manent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Company. There was warm lighting over 
the power conferred on the amalgamated 
company to take over any otner eom-
' "'r^ Dlion Craig was not willing to give 

authority to absorb every 
in the country. Should any other

LIMITED, AND REDD1TCH, ENCLANO.
YUKON’S GOLDIN WEALTH.

LIMITED, TORONTO*^ 
BREWERS AND > 

BOTTLERS. . .
Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle .

Try Our Bed Seal Ale hi Plat* and Quart*.

an kingTstreet e.
Phene 621.

First River Steamers From Dawson 
Will Brian Ont a Million—Great

est Ontpat on Record.
Seattle, Wash., May 8L-Advlcoi from 

Dawson, dated April 29, state that there 
are evidences of the most wonderful output 

Five thousand men nre in wait-

VARNISHED 
TILES...

Wo never before had such a full range of tiles and other varnished 
papers. They are French, English end American and range from ^ 
35c to 75c per single roll. None but the best quality of each make, i

WHAT ABOUT MORRIS COLLEGE »

Professors of This Presbyterian 
Institution Given Notice to Silt.

the company 
concern
company want to be absorbed by ttte amal
gamated company, let It come to Parlia
ment and secure the power.

A. T. Wood of Hamilton Insisted that 
this would mean considerable expense and 
delay. William Gibson was not willing to 
grant such wide powers for all time to 
come.

Benjamin Bussell of Halifax moved an 
amendment that the power of selling out 
be contined to the tour companies men
tioned. This, while not affecting the 
amalgamated companies' power to pur; 
chase, made It "possible for only those com
panies to sell which at present have the 
right to do so.

William Gibson clung to the contention 
that those who held paid-up shares In a 
•company should not be compelled to accept 
the big companies’ valuation of their 
stock. He moved an amendment to that 
effect, which was defeated. Bussell's 
amendment cpt-rled.

The word franchise was struck out of 
the following : "The company may pur
chase the entire assets and franchises, 
etc." and wherever It subsequently oc
curred In the clause. Some other minor 
amendments were made.

Quebec, May 31.—The professors of Morrln 
College have been notified that their ser
vices will not he required after the expira
tion of the collegiate year 1899-1900.

It Is not believed there Is any Intention 
of closing this Institution, but it was deem
ed advisable to give notice, because the 
expenditure la at present very much great
er than the revenue.

Principal MacRnc Is likely to visit varions 
pans or the Dominion during the summer 
In the Interests of the Institution.

l)r. Warden of the Presbyterian Church 
is here at present from Toronto to endeavor 
to Interest Quebec's business men in the 
college. If the Presbyterian Church suc
ceeds In raising Its twentieth century mil
lion dollar fund It Is expected to make e 
generous appropriation to the college.

< i recorded.
tog at Dawson to take the first boats up 
the river. Half'of them are miners, who 
have from *1000 to *60,000 each In dust.

The White Pass and Yukon Railroad Com
pany has Issued bills of lading on-*nore than 
*1,000,000 worth of gold that Is to come 
out on one of the first river steamem

There is every Indication that the river 
from Dawson to White Hors» Rapids is now 
open. The lakes will be free from Ice by 
June 4. Fully 2000 
of tone of freight are 
Ing for the first steamers.

It wi11

I

The ELLIOTT & SON CO 
2J8 4o King St. East, Toronto
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at 1 .ake Bennett walt-

THE

8 Ales and PorterTHE BROOKLYN CAME TO GRIEF.! RETURNS FROM CEMETERIES.
Blur v.iMUivu 
deraileu, uuu 
tiuu oi the truck uea 
ueen washed oui, uo 
amuil uiTaiiup occur 
niguc, but ouiy triuin 

Sapt. Jones

Another of Uncle Snm’s Cruisers 
Badly Da maned by a Hid

den Enemy.
New York, May 31.—Another United 

States man-of-war, this time the cruiser 
Brooklyn, has come to grief through con
tact with a bidden obstruction off the Bat
tery, and one which lay but a short dis
tance from the spot where the battleship 
Massachusetts met a sunken enemy, an ea- 
counter which sent her to dry-dock for sev
eral months.

This accident may keep the Brooklyn to 
dry-dock for a similar period. It happened 
yesterday afternoon. Just as the cruiser 
wus rounding the Battery on her way up the 
North River, where she was to fire a salute 
opposite Grant's tomb.

The Brooklyn continued on Imr way up 
the North River, and, after firing a salute 
opposite Grant's tomb, returned to the Navy 
Yard, where she will go Into dry-dock.

Death Rate of May 1899 Abend of 
1898. W Æ52SES2S2S?

WALL î HPAPERS. I
AERONAUT FELL BOO FEET.

The returns from the various cemeteries Big Tree Broke His Fall and Doc
tors Say He Will Live.

Kansas City, May 31.—Howard Twlss, son 
of a former Mayor of Kansu* City, Kan., 
attempted to make a balloon ascension and 
puruenute Jump at Chelsea Park, a subur
ban resort, lie ascended about 500. feet, 
when the balloon capslsed. The parachute 
failed to work, and young Twiss,. the bal
loon and the parachute tumbled to the 
earth. Luckily the young aeronaut fell first 
into the branches of a big tree, through 
which he tumbled to the ground. The doc
tors say he will live.,

for the month of May show a small In
crease as compared with the name month 
of last year. The official figures are :

May, ’90. May, '98. 
........ 38

'\ COMPANY Hupt. Junes vl me 
has ueeu oui on his 
return eu to OV' ejty y 
eu as io tue conditio 
Strike, he said he » 
the manner lu which 
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track a, aim rami'*' 1 
as the warm weather 
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from fire by the t 
sum*. iu iceri-ime 
loreign labor, Mr. J 
year a number of li 
troui the Lulled Kt 
extra work oi laying 
ballasting. These It 
*ho art now taking 
and whom the track in 
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opinion that there w 
situation, but belle v 

resume work.

I ?JLIMITBV
are thn finest In the market. Th iy are 
made from the finest malt anti hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

I .'iiSt. James* ................
St. Michael’s ............
Mount Pleasant ........
Necropolis ...................
pressOCt ........................

Total .........................
Thirty died from consumption, two from 

starlet fever, two from typhoid fever and 
three from diphtheria. Those Interred over 
70 years of age numbered '1%, and 58 child
ren under 5 years of age were burled.

Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Decorating.

3830 NEW MAP OF CANADA.75 76 MERRETTS30 27
A Toronto Firm Publishes a Large 

Wall Map.
Messrs. Stelnberger, Hendry & Co., 

Limited, Toronto, have published a wall 
n ap of the Dominion of Canada, 84x30 
Inches, which Is said to be one pf the most 
complete and accurate maps yet Issued. It 
Is from the press of W. & A. K. Johnston 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, who have a repu
tation for accuracy to map making the 
world over, 
map has been prepared have been gleaned 
from the very latest surveys, so that It 
Is the most accurate to tils respect of 
any that have been placed on tlje market.

A very Important feature of the may, and 
one that will certainly make It of great 
value to business men, Is that It has all 
the counties of the several provinces out
lined. Another distinguishing feature Is 
the delicacy of Its coloring and the clear
ness In which the outlines of the boundar- 

The engraving Is 
also well done, all the names anil the 
mountains standing out boldly to relief.

Considerable change Is noticeable In Bri
tish Columbia, and special attention has 
been given to the Klondike region. All 
the principal places to connection with the 
recent gold discoveries have been inserted.

The new districts of Yukon, Mackenzie, 
Ungava and Franklin nre shown, and the 
eastern boundary of Athabasca has been 
rectified according to the latest Informa
tion.

In Ontario and Quebec the names of 
places have been carefully revised and all 
places of significance Inserted. Round the 
coast of Greenland also many names have 
been added. The railway and steamship 
routes have received very careful atten
tion and are laid down prominently on the 
trap.

Each of the Districts of Athabasca, 
Saskatchewan, Alberts, etc.. Is shown In 
a different tint, thus adding considerably 
to the beauty anil distinctness of the map.

The Toronto School Hoard have placed an 
order with Messrs. Stelnberger, Hendry & 
Co. for 65 of them, to be placed In the 
different schools. Cither school boards, In
cluding London, Ottawa and Montreal 
have also placed large orders for this map. 
Messrs. Stelnberger, Hendry A- Co. are to 
be congratulated on their enterprise In 
placing on the market at last a map that 
gives an accurate Idea of Canada as It Is.

22 » The White Label Brand 163 King Street West.
Second Door Kaet of Princess Theatre.
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To be had of all First-Claaa
Dealer*

I

Historical Exhibition.
The sub-committees of the Historical Ex

hibition met at Victoria College, Queen's 
Farit, on Wednesday morning. The reports 
given by the conveners of the different 
committees showed a very satisfactory pro
gress In the work. The separate rooms 
allotted to each committee will be filled 
with relics of Interesting and historic na
ture. s

The posters are now to circulation 
throughout the city and other parts of 
Canada. Among other rare old things that 
have already come In are some relics be
longing to Sir Peregrine Maitland. The 
Advertising Committee will meet at Vic
toria College on Friday morning, at 10.30. 
All members are especially requested to at
tend.

4 25252525252^2525252 \Copy of Certificate end Recommendation from 
the Halted State* Brewer*’ Academy 

la favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

J -8.9. Menominee. 52S2535H52S252525252525252525252S2SZ525Z525H525H525E
xü: The data from which thisAtlantic Transport Line, May, 1899. 

My Dear Captain Melville,—
Of my 24 crossings this Is so far and 

away the smoothest that there can be 
hardly any comparison. Exceptionally fine 
as the weather has been, any ship of a 
faster and less freighted line would have 
rolled and even pitched at times, 'phase 
are so heavily freighted and balanced by 
Immense water-tanks that even the throb
bing of the engines Is hardly perceptible. 
The motion was compared try passen
gers to that of the Brooklyn ferry or a 
good elevator. Add to this a mosi excellent 
table and willing service, with well-appoint
ed rooms and berths and ample room for 
walking. You need not hesitate to speiik 
6f It In the very highest terms.

The Mesa bn, Manitou and Marquette are, 
I Bear, sister ships, and the Minneapolis 
will be still larger. 1 would add that the 
saloon Is of a very convenient shape and 
more comfortable than the very long ones. 
Yours sincerely, H. M. HILL.

II
ihu i, The Bennett & Wright Company, Limited,At the Sien of the Scale*.

James Moore was yesterday sent to the 
Central Prison for 12 months for break
ing Into the home of F. E. Bay Ils, 17 
Chapel-street on April 24.

Three months to the same Institution was 
the sentence Imposed on Joseph Ashbury 
for stealing some tools from James Lewis.

Duncan McKay was arrested early yes
terday morning with a bag of leaf to
bacco In his possession. He was remanded 
till to-morrow, and In the meantime the 
police will try to locate the owner of the 
v ted.

Harry Nutley and William Harrington, 
charged with stealing a watch, Were re
manded till to-day.

Malcolm Kaln was acquitted of a charge 
of l heft.

Sarah Jackson, who Jumped from a win
dow at the House of Industry on Tues
day. was remanded for a week so the Joli 
doctor may see her.

Patrick Carey was fined *2 and costs or 
10 days for assaulting his father.

Charles Hamilton will be tried tomor
row on a charge of breaking the liquor 
law.

72 QUEEN BAST, are now showing their new stock of
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The only Melt Extract on the Market Pre
pared In a Similar Manner ea the 

World-Famed Hoff’s MaR Extract, 
Manufactured In Coloone, Oer- 

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

m\,

buu
These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of material 

They are of the best quality and design, and the prices are below present value: le» are ehown.

;a5252525252525252525252525252S25252S2525252525252525a52525iH New York, Mardi 4, 1899.
Report NO. 39,924, Lit. 
Messie, llelnhardt & Co.,

Toronto, ont*
Look ThU Up.

Attention If drawn to Mr. G. W. Yarker’e 
advertisement In another column. Arrange
ments have been made In England for sup
plying capital in large or moderate amounts 
for business In good standing In any part 
of Canada. The office In ixmdon, solely 
created for this purpose, is at Eastcheap 
Buildings, E.C., under care of Mr. I. Vic
tor Barff, who gives the business his en
tire attention. Mr. Barff, who is a gen
tleman of standing in London, is at pre
sent staying in Toronto, and can be seen 
at Mr. xaraer's office.

Gentlemen :
The sample of malt extract which we re

ceived from you on the 1st Inst, has been 
examined ny ns, and we beg to certify that 
the same Is perfectly pure and sound, and 
of normal composition. We recommend tho 
same as a wholesome and nutritious tonic.

Respect folly lours,
UNITED STATES BREWERS'

COAL AND WOOD.Thinks .Junction Should Aid.
Under the Land Titles Act, a percentage 

over and above n certain amount received 
at the Registry Office in York County each 
year goes to the Provincial Treasury to 
pay the expenses of the Master of Titles 
Office at Osgoode Hall. If there Is a de
ficiency the amount has to be made up by 
the city and county (guecIIf.

For the past four years the amount the 
city and county has had to pay to meet 
this deficiency has been about $4500 a 
year. The County Councll/thlnks that the 
town of Toronto Junction ought to assist 
them In paying their share of the amount, 
and Solicitor Going of Toronto Junction 
will confer with the county commissioners 
to-day on the matter.

ACAD EM X
Fer c. itobltschor. P. BURNS 6 CO PUBLIC

•P: Manufactured t>y
REINHARDT & COT, TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LBB, Cham tot, Toronto,
• Canadian Agent.
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38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. telephone j 31.

Come. Again.
Deputy Magistrate Kingston! heard a por

tion of the evidence yesterday afternoon In 
the case of Assessment Commissioner Flem
ing, charged with a breach of the Medical 
Health Act In keeping two cows on bis 
premises at 325 Parliament-street, which are 
less than SO feet from the nearest dwelling 
house.

Chief Sanitary Officer Wilson asked to 
lîe allowed to call more witnesses, and the 
case was accordingly adjourned til' Mon
day afternoon next.

Cow Case

248

Honorably Acquitted.
Thomas Pettigrew, a bicycle repairer at 

2 Prospect-street, was honorably acquitted 
yesterday by Judge McDougall on a charge 

stolen from the

AN ESTATE OF *116,000.

. A Lawyer, Formerly of Toronto, 
Die» In London, Eng.

The will of the ate Mrs. Atoms, wlfo <-f 
the Hon. J. C. Alklns. was yesterday Hied 
for probate. The estate Is made up of 
household goods, *200: Jewelry, *700; two 
lots on Yonge-street. $13,000. and 343 acres 
of land In the Nipegon district, *343. Em
ma and Clara Alklus are left $3090 each, 

era 50 feet of Inin! on 
the remainder of the ea-

of receiving bicycle parts 
Yokes Hardware Co.

Robert Green, whor stole the parts, was 
trld by Magistrate Denison and allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.

11*

/Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Jndnment Reserved.
All the evidence offered In the Police 

Court when Dr. William Hleks of Cnrlton- 
strcct was convicted by Magistrate Denison 
for practising medicine without the neces
sary qualification was again heard y ester 
day afternoon. In appeal before Judge Me- 
Donga II, E. A. DnVernet appeared for 
the appellant, and .1. W. Curry for the 
Medical Connell. His Honor reserved Judg 
ment. "X

B I
mm

Canadian Year Book.
Tho Canadian Year Book for 1899, the 

second of that Ilk, is to hand. It Is pub
lished bv Alfred Hewett, and is a creditable 
production. The special articles are writ
ten by capable Journalists, while the photo
gravures o? prominent persons are real 
works of art. Much valuable Information 
Is presented In a concise form. As a book 
of ready reference It is equal to any.

Decoration Day.
No. 5 company, G.O.R., ex-Members* As

sociation, will meet on northeast corner of 
Kpadlna-aventie and Clarence-square, Fri
day. June 2, at 2.«30 p.m., ana Join the 
Veterans’ 1800 Association,thence proceed to 
Queen’s Park to decorate the monuments 
to the memory of the volunteers who gave 
their lives In defense of our country.

<
j Toronto Firm Bonorlit Bonds.

Barrie, May 31.—The Town Council bn* 
sold $35,000 of 4 per cent. Electric Light 
debentures to II. O'Hara & Co., ' Toronto, 
nt a premium of $2500. The sale Is con
sidered a good one.

Slabs, long.......
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Prices

Senator Alklns g 
Yonge-street, and
late Is divided among the children.

Surrogate Court proceedings also took 
place In the estate of the at- Alex. Leith, 
barrister, formerly of Toronto, but lately 
of 2 Cleveland-rond, 8t. .lames' Parish,

VM

50c extra.
HEAD OI'FIce A*» 

YARD

I

■ ;j;|J WM. MCGILL & GO /London, Eng. The Ontario estate amounts 
to *114,977. and real estate. $10,906. Under 
the will Margaret Brown of Brantford gets 
an annuity of £73. and Louie Collie nn an, 
nnlty of £20. Mortgages and the sum of 
£25 each go to the executors, and the rest 
due of the estate Is given to the relatives. 

Policeman Thomas .1. Deutpsi y. who died 
left $180 In household goods, 

r-d i- délits due him. and .houses 111 amt 
116 Oak-street, worth $1049, to his widow.

BIAMO YARD
42»QUEEN

STREETW.Home Treatment for Weak Meni.l ■J COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEYAVS4

EPPS’S COCOA
OOMFORTIWO. 1

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and
t&snvMd pgs
EPPS dc CO.. Limited. Home» 
pathlc Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPB*.

I sues.Telephone111

to July, 1898. Ice Cream freezersBB S I■
jyiY invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for 

males, is a 20th century treatment for all weaknesses of men which 
result from youthful indiscretions or later excesses. It embodies the best 
efforts of my 30 years’ experience as a specialist. It cures because Elec
tricity is strength or nerve force and it saturates the system with 
energy. 6000 young and old men were restored to strength during 1898 
by the use of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt. It is known in every part of 
the globe. The application is common sense. Two plates—positive pole 
—cover the small of the back over weak spot ; one plate in front and the 
attachment for men constitute the negative pole. The current, then, in 
flowing from back to front, crosses or goes through the Kidneys, Liver, 
Stomach, Bladder Prostate Gland and all weakened organs, giving quick 

and permament results. There is no stimulation, no just temporary benefit Electricity builds up solidly, substantially and 
surely. - You wear my belt at night. Currents instantly felt, though controlled by a little regulator screw. Drop in and

..xnrnst
Iff GRATEFUL.3, BECAUSE OF A COW

Ice Picks 
Shredders 

Cork Pulls

■ I near.'n
A C. P. R. Train Wan Delayed ni» 

Hour Yewterday,
Canadian Pacific train No. 4, from the 

west, due at the Union Station at 8..30, was 
delayed for over an hour yesterday moru 
Ing, and v.h musengers missed connect Ians 
for the east.

The delay was caused by a cow on the 
track at Linear, four miles west of Streets 
ville Junction. The bovine was struck by 
the locomotive, and derailed the rear truck 
of the baggage car.

An auxiliary was sent from /Toronto 
Junction, and the train was soon able to 
continue on Its Journey.

i£mm. LIVING ON S|]
j ;*i Pourtant Men 

Tbomna nt
I !

IH k
nerveDR. SA INOBIMS

I» h. ELECTRIC BELT. Replnv
Rt. Thomas, Ont. 

l‘ils morning n so 
Past with fourteen 
sixteen more men 
here and Cayuga, 
these men but four 
At 12.10 this afterni 
went out; going oi 
trackmen, and twei 
“P between .St. 'I 
lhree special com 
train and the men > 

Mlnshall, fovtm 
< r.K., who ha.s lx 

* *dtion of assistant 
vision from 8t. Tin 
trackmen

BRBAKPAST.

RICE LEWIS & SONSite EPPS’S COCOA«siteti
l!!ilm LIMITED.

Corner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

PASTEUR 
WATER FILTERS

THE 'AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

11 Jtins nn Aealatsnt.
Customs Officer Frank Lloyfl nt the 

union depot, who recently asked for *u 
assistant durlpg the summer months, has 
been granted,his request. Mr. W. J. Me- 
Clearv, who was stationed at the Grand 
Trunk freight sheds, has received the ap
pointment and will enter on bis new duties 
at once.

|i ;
’

Nervous Debility.It-■

ill’ll
« ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

AGENTS. 246< were on 
Kangk, and will i„. 
|>er day and foremm 
ordinary trackmen. 
« day, they will h: 
will he called upon 
°f the division for

Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of 
early follies! thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Palling Man
hood, Varicocele. Um Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a 'spe
cially. It make* no difference who bus fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Hunday*. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. P.eeve, 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Uerrard-xtrcet, Toronto,

Consult He -Free or Write for Free Book.-ii

PARAFFINE
M WAX „
■an For Mochanlcal Purposes, J 
tT ..2W nor». Chipped. Btc.

Ilevrey Leaves Hung Kong June it.
New York, May 31.—The following is 

from The World :
Hong Kong, May 30.—Admiral Dewey, on 

the Olympia, will sail from this port June 
5. The vessel will call first at Singapore, 
where, she Is expeeted to arrive on the 11th. 
and will remain there for two or three days.

Consultatiorrfree at office or my little book sent, sealed, free. It explains all.
-- ; Continuelfc li

1 DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Office Hours, 9 to 6 240
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Happy Ideas.
Can you entertain any other 

when lifctening to the mellow trill 
of a. trained canary 1 That beau
tiful mellow tone so seldom per 
manently retained by imported 
canaries in this country may be 
indefinitely preserved by the uao 
of Cottame Seed. [118]
vatic P • hkt. coma t co. condos. •»fitVIIV Tv label. Conianie. mimufefitived under 
0 patent., tell Wiwutohr-BIRD BREAD, ! We: rf.Rl’.l 
HOLDER, he. ; SUED. l6c. With COTTAMb SEED yem set this toe. worth for 10c, Throe time* the veine of 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Rood fOTTAMS 
illustrated BOLD BOOK, 9Ü page»—post free too.
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